
Youth
Mapped out before the start this

morning was a plan which wlll
allow them only a few minutes
leeway in their plan to be In oma
ha at 6:10 Sunday night.

There are three teams or
dribblers plus several sub
sthutes who take part In the ef
fort. They hope to keepupa six
mUe. speed across the state.
drIbbling a mite each.

The project was the subject at
a Croot page stOry by Tom Allan
in Wednesday's issue ot.the.Oma
h8 W.Q1'kI-~raldt

Monday evening, May 24, at 8
o'clock at Rice Auditorium. Bac
calaureate will be heW Sunday
May 23.

-AgreE'<! to send letters con
zr-atu lat lng several teachers ell

the success of their students.
To rece tvo letters are Mike
Mallette in baseball. Allen !Jan
sen in junior high tr-ack, Ilarolcl
Blenderman In dramatics and
Rtn Dalton, Bcn tta Day and Lee
Car-lsen in music.

The or-iglna[ district had a
valuation of more than$t.4mn::--
lion. The district left after the
commissioners 'let property hol
ders out 'has a valuation QfIeee
than $10 million.

The commissioners held a pub
lic hearing late in April to per
mit people to voice thelr Iee llngs
on the pr-oposed district. About
800 pecple-elrnost all 0( them
against the otstrtct-enended that
hearing,

Hoskins

AH Swing Choir on Tour

'Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam wavne. Nebraska 68787

Jim Meyer, a seni9,r at Wilyne High, Monday night was
nameCl 'the afhlete of the yeer et the annual athletlc·pep
club banquet. Meyer ended up with three of the top flvlI
honors in wredfing, his malar sport, and hal. been an honor
roll dudent. Naming him to the honor were the coach.. at
the school. A .tory and pictures of winners of the other
athletic hono,. un be found on the sports pege of this
issue of The Wilyne Herald.

Tne----cOCKh~s~ Choice

A group of 20 Allen High School studentli, members of the
school's swim: choir, left this morning (Thllrsday) for a tour
of three schools.

The group, nine girls, nine boys and two accompanists,
were to play at Ponea High and at Ralstoo Middle School today
arJ.d ..1M. .Winside lligJdi:ida:¥ -morning.
- Boys making- the tour, first of Its kind for the group,
are Crary Troth, .Join Warner, firian Linafelter, .Jim Koester,
Darwin Hubeck, Scott Stalling, Glen Trubc, Bill Hall and
Jerome Roberts.

Girls 00 the tour are Debra Ellis, lorraine Hall, Shelley
Creamer, Nadine Shortt, Darcy Swanson, Melissa Emry,Sandy
Jooes, Linda Book and DeAnn Troth. The two accompanists
are Jenell Carr and Barb Creamer.

The group will stay overnight at Omaha, home of the
group's director, Mrs. Gwen Krueger.

elsewhere In such event s as
sports contests or music events.

Appr-oved also by the board
was a change In the [lay scale
[or the bus drivers. The drivers
will now rcccrve $135 a month
to start rather than $130. The
present scale advancing the pay
$5 a month for each year ex
perience was not changed.

In other action, the board:
-Appro\'('d a list of 92 se

ntor s [or g r aduat ioru Commence
ment wllJ be he ld this year on

111(' cornmtssjoner s were ask
ed b.1 a representative of the
Hospital F'oundatlon board to can
cel thr- clo ctjon at Tuesday's
r ceutar mcetlng.

The commissioners declded to
have the Hospital Foundation sub
mit the leg-a] step!'! ·ne~e6sary
in reopening the public hearing
and cancelling the l'lectlon.
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the trans~Nebraska dribble today cal insurance to help with those
(Thursday) at the Nebraska·Wyo- costs.
m~ Qotder. The students, who Young Koepke, who has had his
have already raised aooiJt $1;60Q spleen removed and has under~

for yOIlllg Koepke with th~Jr bas- gooe cobalt treatments, is now
kethan dribbling antics. plf!n to ll'ldergoing treatrnen1 at Omaha's
be ,in Orrjaha by shortly after 6 Clarkson Hospital.
o'clock SWlday evenlng~ He was farced to drop out of

If they are 'sucC!eBsful in ob- school at Lincoln at mId-semes.
tainlng donation,s oC$50every teroChlsfreshmanyearbecause
mile .aloog the way they wilt reach oCthe-disease.
their $25.000 goal. TIle·drlbblerS will use slxcars

pocws 'estimate-that 'medical and a tractor-traller In the trip
cxpeJlses for tne Hoskins youth-.. across ti,e state. 'they plan to coo.·
might tun as high .8S $30,000.' tbtue their nUl d~pite the w~ath·
The Koepke Camily.has 01)~i... er.

Winside 4-H'ers
Clean Up Roads

Helping Hands '1~H Club of
Winside cleaned up ditehes aloog
the cOWlty roads In the ar.eas
of the members' homes Saturday
aflernoon.

:'Ifrs. William Jroltgrew, leader
Wa& he[ped ~1r<;. Warren l!olt-
grcw dllrl~ project.

Pickups were furnished by the
Hobert Jensens and Warren Holt-

Spring Rains
Appreciated

The wavne-Carr-olt school
board has accepted the resiwJa
t lon of H ichard Thomas effec
tive the end orthe present school
year••

Thomas, high school chemlstrj.
and geometry teacher, has been
ih the school system since the
semester break. Ill.' replaced
Marvin Steffans , who resigned
at midyear.

The resignation or Tnomas ,
w)ro will teach high school at
~em, S. D., leaves one va
cancy to be filled for the t971
i"2 srhoo l year, according to
Superintendent Francis llaun .

The board, meeting Monday·
night, adopted a change in the
school dress code-which stipu
lates that the adminIstrators have
the right to apprOve codes ado~

ted by sporrsors or ~roups of
stud~nts y[~g_!.~prC...il.ill1..t.be..s.chool

School Board Approves Resignation

- Me-mlx!n;~ fwittr-p<t
rents' na mes in parentheses),
we're Lori Jensoo Q1QbcrtJ, Mar=
Raret and Erie \'ahllillmp(f.dwin),
De lIa 1I0itgrew (Warren), Lynne
Wl'li(' (Bruce l, Vickie, Linda and
Hrn Jloltgrew (William), lIfrs.
Hobert Jensen, Lisa and Leah,
and ,'l-frs. William 110llgrew.
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NINET-y·rIFTII YEAR Nm.mrn ONE IIt'NDlIED TWO

NU Dribblers to Aid
Some energetic University of

Nebraska students hope' to raise
$25,000 to help pay toe medlFal
expenses (or a Haskins youth by
drIbbling a basketball across the
state of Nebraska by Su;rfdayeve~
nlng.

The project will benefit Gary

;:~ ~:P:,~bs:s.~;
(1 10 chlldren, he has Hodgkin's
disease, a cance)"or the' lymph
system. .

A group· 0( 35 students, in· .
eluding eight. girls, Will start

Pinkelman Is Named

Chief o'Yfayne VFD

Wakefield Musical

Slated for May 14

sor~hum base 00 enrolled farms
In last ,.ear's program .

Twt Wayne area youths arc
among those earning academic
honor-s for the second six weeks
~radl~ period of the second
semester at Wentworth ~iJitar}"

Aca'demyat Lexington, Mo.
The vooths , who ear-ned SlJ

per-lor cruces to qualify for the
Spec lal Distinction Llst, are ra
det Douglas Witte, son or Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold B~ Witte 0[('011

cord, and Cadet Hobert Meyer,
soo or :-'1r. and Mr s., John D.
Meyer of Allen.

Cadets who earn academic hoo~

or-s dur-Ing the specified grad inK
per iods at Wentworth are ac
corded extra prlvfleges and are
permitted to wear the xchotast Ic
Bar on their uniform.

'~~:"~""\!l ~~c~"~.~tYo'h~~C~~'~'~~h~C"~:~~~~'h~;~~~t~~'~d!~!~t-
an election on creation of the spons lble for getting hospital dis- they requested out. "i:ng were people from the rural

~~ . ~~~j.~~d \~~anbe\'~~~ I~~:~t:)~ t~I~~~~:s ~~~~e~a:~~H:c;~~i bc~atw~~t~~~edfr:m l:e('~:~i~ ~e~~e~i~a~ t~~~tr~·it=:'
morning at II o'clock. Foundation board met with repro- land in Wayne, Cedar and Dixon which were turned Into the ectm-

__ ~ The decision will be made by scntattves of the city. the four Counties to one of'I8 square ty last Friday, asking that they'
.... the three commissioners for doctors in \\'a)l1e and members miles of Plum Creek Precinct, also be let out of the district.

- P Wa;l11£' Countv-Ffcyd Burt, Joe of the wayne Hospltal board !"ri- 2,1 square miles of IIImLer Pre-
wllson and Ken Fdd io-cwho have day night and decided to ask that clnc! and the cll)" of wayne---a1l
been asked to not hold a June the election not be held. within Wa.\"I'1(' COWlty,
22nd election. The group made that decision,

TIle commissioners have been they said, because the hospital
asked to cancel an earlier de- district which resulted after the
cis/on settln.q Hie date for the commissioners let numerous

landowners out is not the same

2 Youths Earn Honors ~: ;~~~I~h:':t~~~":,':hC':::.':"~
to bring the i~sue to a vote of
the people.

The commissioners voted
ear [y last week to let the land-

Wakefield [.t'Rion )Iall all Saturda',.
The ~l"ramble rrlcl's, ;lnnllalonp

ror Ponca, attracted riders and s()('(·tator~

from .\;(·l;rasha, low;! and ,"i.<.lUlh /lakota <..tm
dayafternrxm

T urn to .J!jI,g,e .5. GI=-----<;--e-rtnrfi---:: 10i
--the -ScoulPhotos. TIle seramhJp pkturp~

aTC un PORe "7of section?_

Get Top Treatment

Those spring showers the past
several days are keeping <lrea
farm land in good shape, accord
Ing to Hay Butts, lJlanagcr of the

...ASC office in Wa!'ne.
Butts said that farmers are

more optimistic now about be~

Ing able to produce a ~ood crop
this year because of those rains.

A few of the farmers have fin
ished with their sprinR planting,

'71 Feed Grain Program Sets Record ,"ill Rutb, b,' the majo;"y of
them arc just rinishlng plowing.

Showers early this week
dropped .15 of ali inch on tIle
wa}TJe'area. Total average rain

T1~:' f_lnal r('[)OJ·t slll1'\\:s that [all for May'is 3.29.
l8,6 •• ,t. 1 acrc& are bemg set, Temperatures' for the la'st
aside 00 [lartlcipatlng farms W1~ week:.
der terms of the 1971 program. - DATE
This report eo\"ers a complete April 28
tally of all county results for April 29
the s{gn"iJP which began !'ol.arch 1 April 30, ,.
and ended A.pril 9, plus delayed May 1
enrollments through April 22. May 2

For ,~ebraska, results or the May 3
SeC' P~OGRAM, page (j May 4

Dixon Co.
Spring Tea
Is Tuesday

.\ total of 1,759,315 farm.'.
ha\'e been enrolled in the 1971
fecod grain prq::ram, according
to [inal figures issued b~·the I'.S.
Department of Agriculture.

For Wayne COWlty, results of
the 1971 [cedgrain prq;ram sii,'11
up show a total of 1,104 [arms
signed up 119,495 acres feed
grain base and agreed to set
aside 23,899 acres.

Building 00 the record parti
ciPation in the new program an
nounced last week, the com~

sorghum base acreage 00 signed
(arms has reached 93,385,849
acres of 83 j:X!r cent or the na~

tiona[ eligible fe;d grain base.

TIle 1971 prcgram partlcipa~

tion exceeds by247,31Sfamisthe
previous record enrollment or
1,512,000 set In 1969: The 1969
total does nof count barleyCarms
whfch were Included in the pro-.
gram that year. I.ast year ..
1,464.bOll corn-.sorghum (arms
were enrolled representing 69
per ~errt or the national corn
sorghum base acreage. '

Enrolled farms t,h18·year fn
chde 72,043,493 acres or corn
base and 21,342.356 acres or
sorghum base. This compares
with. 59,887,6.02 acres or com
base and 19,439,036 acres of

!

Events

Second Class Postage Paid. at Wayne. Nebraska
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j

Weekend
Two weekend event.~~Scout-(J-rlama

at Wakdl(old and motorcycle st'rambk' ra{·es
at PrXlca-rate pirture-P<lJi:e treatment In
this [ssue of TIle Wa}ne Ilerald.

The Sc-OClt-O-j{ama. <mannual event wIlerI'
Scouts In the !..l'WIS and ('lar~, District dis
play their talent.!>and achlevemcnLs;<1ttr<ltt
ed several hundr(od vouths -and adults to the

. ~

Juniors to Host ,f------,

Seniors Friday Ur 'n Comirn.t
~Toda!, Cash ~!ght Sc~n~'1 \~~.~l~e:ril~~;'~!/"illc~m:~~a~

:,~~~~:;~I;;~O;~~h:;~: 2::~:'~:;I':Ed;:,',~~F:~'~'~a;,
-\londa.I, West Elemen-

tary music prq::-ramathlgh The first ~rade will begin the
schaul lecture hall, 7:30 pr~ram with singing and pia.l-
p.m. ing. The third and rifth grades

-Tuesday, orchestra will present an operetta titled
("oocert at Wayne High I...(>c- "Houndup Of) the :'Ih:m".
ture Hall, "7:30p.m. '111e sixth grade choir will sing

-Wednesday': s tar t of between aets and the Interme-
two-da.' Popp~ sales In dlate band, under the dln'dian
Wa"ne. ~ of 1'.trs. Diane Trulling-er. will

play hetween a{"~

Devils Nest Jaunt
In Store for Scouts

The juniors at Wa,l1e Il~h

School will play hosts to the
seniors In the annual junlor
senior banquet and prom.

TIle banquet is scheduled for
the Birch noom at Wa\1le State
College's Student {'nio~ at 1;:30.
The prom Is set to start at
9 at the high school auditorium
wIth "The Quantrells" pla)lng.
Theme for the evening: "\fid~

summer NiKht's Dream."

(Xficers of the junior class
are Rill F let(·he r, president;
Todd Bornhoft, vice~president;

Brad l1oberts, student counc il
representative; Chris Petersoo,
secretar), and Suc' Ilavener, trea~
surer.

Summer Program at

Wakefield to Start

June 1;tifcfJune 16
. The 1971 Bummer Title I pro

gram a' WakefleH will begin
,Jume 7 and end Jtme 16, ac
cordblg to Murl Beller, Super
intendent orthe Wakefield school
system.

The committee ~ parents and
starf adylsory committee have
planned four subjects for the sum~

mer session, which will be con
ducted similar to last year's
program! reading, mathematics
and science for grades three
through high schoolandgrammar-)
review (or grades five through
high school.

Students will, be grouped ac
cording to their needs to both
elementary and secoodary levels.

Forms have been mailed to
parents of students who teachers
leel need to talte part In thesum
mer program.

In charge (1 the program ",111
be'Mrs. Hazel RalstCll.

jlomamaker-s Interested In
"sewing up" modem rash Ions and
"sizing up" current trends are
Invited to the Dixon County Home
F:xtenslon Council Spring Tea at
the Allen rtighSchoolauditorlum.

Sara McKinley, educational
stylist, will benarrating the style
show and presenting Simplicity
Pattern's censumer prrqr-am,
"l'astnon Freedom tor the Wom
an Who Sews."

The style show, set tor 1 :30
Tuesday afternoon, will feature

About 40 .Junlor Girl Scouts new looks, new lengthli and mix
from Wayne will go to the De- and match wardrobe s,:parates.
vn's 'ce st 1'.b, 22 tor a .Junior Tncr_e .1J1l1 b!; new Ideas ror Cliff Pinkelman was named to
District' '1 ev~nt hosted b,· th_'.---w.:Hrr~ -sewlnR skIlls In COO!\truc- serve another year as chief of
('rol'too Junior 5c"Otrt;;. - finn of simple through more ad- the Wa,vne Volunteer Fire D~-

--rfOOps~ b)' Mrs. ~In v~)c~onga~.:;~s·C[Ub members ~%;:;\U~sda::y~1~~\I~n of new
Brummood and Ml s, JolIJ"Vakoc, will model the ~garTlX'nt.li Cor the Pin-kelman' [s finishing up his
tn, 811~ .Mr..s.... 1kaTld llamm style show and lierve refresh- Flnt year as head of the depart~
and Mrs. Jim Palmer, 257, will f!lents after t~e pr~ram. 1J:le. IIl1!fiL
attend-. fXl:6Tk Is liivhed. 'lamed to asslsthimwas Larry

The girls will hike and cook Members of the committee In Haase. Dick Korn will s{'rve as
dessert to go wIth their sack chal'Re of this year's SPJ'1ngTea sccood assistant.
lunches. Each troop wlll be re- are Mrs. Lenoy Koch, Concord. Other officen namerl In the
sponsfble for tcach~ a new Mrs. nOY Hanson, Coocdrd; ~frf.'!"~- voting Were Paul nogge aspresl-
gaJ1l(' to the ((hers attendins{. George Hasmuslien, Dixon; \frs. dent, {"lete Sharer as vlce-presl~

District 4 Includes the follow- Rill Snyder, Allen; \frs.·WlIJls dmt, ."iorbl·rt Bru,l.mer as sec-
inR counties: Wa}·ne, Dlxon, Kahl, Wakerleld, and Mrs. irvin retary, and .\tern .'l-fordhors! as
Pierce, Knox and Thurstal. Wieden[eld,lrartlngtoo. treasurer.

Scouts to Aid
In Poppy Sales

The American Legion Au-dlia
r-y In Wayne mints out that wear
Ing a poppy on Poppy !)ay next
week will honor the more than
h a] f a mlllbn Americans who

__ha1/~nearly OIle million
wounded during wor ld War I and
Il, the Korean WIlr and the current
Viet vam conflict.

The Auxiliary announced re
cently Jhnt Poppy Day In warne
wtu be observed all day next
Thursday, Maj t3.

Sales of poppies w lll J-.~v.in

Wednesday afternoon, according
to Hattie \fC'\utt, oic or mc mcm
bers of the committee in cnarcc
of the event this year. -----

Those sales wllLbe In the.real
dental area with local Scouts
assisting In the s!lJe~_TheSCouts

wUl be trcafcifto supper at the
Vet.s Club after c anvas stnz the
town.

Poppy sales will tXC' held in the
brslness district Thursday"

Aboot six women assisted by
the Scoots will cover the town
Wednesday afternoon. All Scouts ,
either boys or girls, wishing to
help en In the drive are asked
to meet at the Char tcs steckrnann
home at 402 Sherman St.

Also on, the committee are
~rle Brus:Rer and Alvina Hush.

.,

Service

K1e((man and the Rev. Robert p.
Hupp. .

Fathers KlefCman aild Hupp are
both former priests orthe Wayne

~~ priests, ·aU t~ sisters
who have (ormerly taught in St.
MarY's School arid local civic
See DE9IC-ATION, page 6

r

DedIcation ceremonies (or the
new $225.000 st. Mary's ClItho-
Hc Church In Wa,;.ne have been
set (or JlDle 6.

.Archbishop Dantel Sheehan at
Omaha wUl speak at a special
dedicator)" mass ablg wUh the
Rev. Panl Begley, the Rev. Wm.

'.

Church Dedication Set

Pender Farmer Se/eded
'Outstanding Stock.man'

A Pender farmer who has dale considerable work in the rattle
f~inR field wag named saturday night to receive the OJtstanding
Stockman Award ~IVCfl annually b) the ,'.Jortheast :'lebraska r.rvestock
Feeders Association.

Ilenry Bruns was sinKll:!'d out to rccctvc the hcnnr- durbv!" the
Of"R'ntll7.atlon's banquet at wavne State roncec.

John Scrvlne (~" waterbur-y, president ri the zrocp. cited Brtms
for his outstandlrw service OV<,r the years to thl' f('(-<li~ Industrv.

Brl111s, a 32nd dCl<:l'"l'e :'Ifasm, has ser-ved In sever-al positions
related to the cattle ree<llnJt field. AmOOR' them: secretary and vice:
pr('sldent of the local reeder.<; as<;()(·lalJon, national director or
the nat lena! reeders crgan lzar lon -and rncmtor of th(' comtv ASC
committee.

Hnms has se,vPd on tht' srhool board, tnwnshlp bl'l<1rd and
was 00(' of the rounders and director ...of th(' f'arm('rs {'nlnn ("o-f)p
In Pender. '

A larJl:l' (Towd attcnded the ban'1u~..which-foorludcd with the
nam1~ 0( the F'cn~ju:.1aI=mer ~-r;ciplcnt 9f lhls.}'eM'--!> award.

____.~tti{t <lWl'ifcfln prt'vlous years w('re Claus Malmbcl1:'.
alS(l. ~ Pender. Wah- ·T-e~man- of oW<lyTT(" ;md- f"A"or~e Paulsen ot
Dak()(a CIt..... ..

Speaker for the evcnlnP. wa!'i Emmett flutler, known nationaHI
ror his humorou.~ dinner talk!!.

Top farmor Henry Bruns, left, and hi, .ife pon,wjffi-John
Slltrvjn~. association pr"si~~,:,).

Harold Ingalb, Wayne County agrh;ultunl ag"", '.nd Mr•.

~~~' ~~~~~=t~ibua/e:,~~..~:r:f r:ec:v~~~Z: ~~:r.,,~:r::~
Mn. Damme Imew she was to be honored, !Jut Harold w.~
lurprlsed with his award. The two wore singled out during
the annual Wayne County 4-H honor. dinner Monday eve
ning at Le,'. Stuk House. Receiving their IS·yur ,ervlce
pins were Robart Hln,en and M,.. Harold Olton. both of
Wakefield. Sey,nl other laaden received pIn, for fewer
y.ars of ,ervlc. to 4.~, .
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First Trinlt~ !)nheran Ladleli AX!, Altona, 2 p.m.
'"HIDAY, M:\) 7,1971

Be Club, \-irs" \ Ie Mlesche
Lhur..ch.......ome-ll· t.'A--ited--oC -Wayn-e--M-;ty- retJow-st-rip break

fast, Prellbyterlan Church, 9 a.m.
(jolden Hod Club, Mrs, Floyd Andrews

SATll!DAY. MAY fl, 1971
WJ,11(' (ulBltr; Club dinner danre

"- ---~''-~fiT·--t:fJ:, tg.;t
Coterlc no-host luncheoo, Miller's Tea !loom, 1 p.m.
MtnenB Club 11IlChoo" CIII·s ("ate
M01day' Pitch Club. Mrs. otto Saul, 2 p.m.
Or:;

Tl!ESnAY, MA)' 11, 1971
BX!orbi. Mrs. \-tartin Willers, 7:30 p.m.
J£ Club, Mrs. lIaTf'j-"Schultz
Klick and Klaner, ,~tr!l• .Joe-Corbit, 2 p.m.
~ferry MI.xers Club, "irs. Leo Hansen
SlIlny Homemakers, ~fl s. Alvin Het$:"
Wayne COWltry Club I"&:!ies Day

WFJ):'>;f::c.1JAY, M\Y 12. 197t
Grace Lutheran Ladil'!s Aid guest dOl)'
I1cdt."Cmer Lutheran ("hurch circles
St. Palil's Lutherall Martha ("Ircll', 2 p.m.
St. Paul's Lutheran ~aoml Circle, 2 p.m.
WSCS Breakfast, -Met-hOO-iirt--8ftrr-c-h--9---p.m.

T-lit'ltSDAY, MAY 13, 1971
American !A~gion AuxiHary POppy day
Lq::-an lIom~makers, ~rs. LaVern Wi.schhol
I1Qv!.ng Gardeners Club, Mrs. Waltl'!r Spllt4\erber, 2 p.m.
Wayne COUJIty lIome Extension Club tour to Columoos,

leave Wa:rTIe, 7 a.m.

Talent Needed for Celebration
Area people with a s~r1al kind 0( talent are being Invl1ed

to display the lr- abilltlel'; during the 9f)th birthday cetebrarlon
of Wakefield thIs summer.

The celebr-at lon, fl'aturing a nest of activities, Is scheduled
for June 1-1·16. The talent ccnte st wlll bs-held the second day
on '-taln Street.

indivIduals and groups may enter. A time limit of five
10 eight minutes has bel'fl set (or the ccrrormer a.

DeadliIle for entries has been extended to May 28. TIle
entries, which should lnrlud{' the name, ratent and she 0(

group, may be sent to Candace S<-hlot1{'ldt rJf Wakef1eld.
uLme r-s In til(' {"(X\test will receive cash prtzee 0( $25,

$10 and $5. .

Mr s , Archie I.. Wert. Wa.l11c,announcestheem::agemcrrt
and appr-oac hlng rrcu-rtezc of her daugllter, Nancy .10, to
Rober-t O. Peter-sc-i, son of ~Ir. and ~tl"6. W:<}l1C Peter-sen,
uasecn.

Mlss Wert Is a graduale 0( \\".1)1\(' state College. Iter
fiance, also a warne state College graduate, served two years
In thc ar-med rorcee and ts pr esent lye mployed by P:-udentlal

--- 1.,.!Ie Itl8UrarTCe.
11l(' couple are making plans for a June 27 wedding at

tb-st t u lted Mdhodlst Cburch, wajne .

"

SERVING FROM 11 TO 2 p.m. MAY 9TH at

LES' STEAK HOUSE
Phone 375-3300

Tea

~....................•~~~--~--
-lIlnnerUQ{;·····}
A~~iAA0lt11lGfkuMDtvt·····

A,..... L.!Kf:H- Mr. and ,..tr s , Greg
or} Anllkcr , wavne , a daugh
ter. Krlst lne Fllsl" 7 Ibs .• 7'"
00 .. May 2, wavno I~spital.

HASMl.'SSE~-~. and "Mr s ,
Keith Rasmus sen. Wisner, a

. daughter, Char lase J.j11n, Ii
rbs.. :;1.02., ~Ia)' 3, wayne Hos
pita I.

}\~\'A.""'At'GII-~. and ~irs.

vjncent Ka\·analJl.::'h, llhon, a
daughter, Jan trance. :- lbs .• 4
00., Apr. 26.

MILLF:1l - Mr. and Mrs.Oal1.1S
~U1ler, Wakefield, adau,;:hter,

.2 Ibs., f,'. O"l., ~tay I, \\ake
rl1!ld 1I0spital.

~l:i\(;~IV)\ - Dr. and ~trs, Vin
cent 'n. Magnuson, Duluth.
Minn•. a SlXl, Scct Douglas, K
Ibs., 5 oz" Apr. 29, Grand
parents are Mr..and Mr:;;.
George MagnusCl1:Wa~r11e,and
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Stooe, Lau
rel.

The l..aurc1l14:"11 Schooljunior~

senior banquet and prom will b('

held Friday at the Wagon Wheel
Steak uousc .

Tile thorne is ".\11 F,'cnIN::
In Venlce ,"

The banquet begins at 6 :30,
the prom at 10. The musical
group p I a ~ Ing wll.l be "The
Forte."

Twentieth Century, !\brfolk, and
A-Teen. Hoskins.

PUoTfdty cha-rrmenwe~~!t5~-

Ceoreo Rehm, warne: xtrs , non
John son , Hoskins; Mr s , August
'~e, Wakefield, and !I.{yrtle
Anderson- from the \'ortheast-Sta
tlon.

Clubs who furnished (000 were
Farm Fans, Carroll; LIve -and
Learn, Wa.me; Hillcrest, Car
roll; TO....n and Cowltr.\', carroll;
lla p pv Homemakers, wavn e:
Serve-All, Wakefield; Star, Car
roll; Scattered :'\elghbors. \\'In

"sIde; A-T('en, ~fonda)' \trs.,
T'w e n t i e t h Century; Sun shlne ,

Hilltop Lar-ks and I\lkk and Klat
ter •

Laurel Jr.-Sr. Prom
-Ser1ofThis···Friduy

Ii,

Spring

Evening

landsaJ, lJarcc,' Harder, Pam
.]Olms01, Cher);l Koch, Lamie
Swanson, ~l:elanl Gunnerson, Do
reen and \"erlyn· llansCll, .Jonl
and Janice Kraemer, Barbara
and MarUyn I.q:-e and Linda and
Roy Hewlnkle.

Friends and relatives are. In
\·lted to attend.

tea table wer-e members of the
."lerry Mixers Club. warne, Mrs.

"Fred Brummcls, spring tea
chairman, and ~irs. Damme .

!Xl the serving committee were
the Monda~' Mrs., Wayne; Scat
tered '\elghbors, Winside, and
Hilltop Larks, Carroll. Coffee
committee members were ttos
kins Homemaker-a, Hoskins, and
on the dean-up committee were

Set -Fftd-ay-

Sunday
junklr br lde smaid gown for Miss lte rbal
"he!lT\('r and her sIster, Marsha. The ho
noree w:}s as.~i.,1(o.d In unwrapping her gifts
bj her sister, ~t1rsha, and Mr!'. l1cnnls
Halmwsky, \in. Clarence Schroeder had'
rharge of the gifl book.

Decorations wCt"e in white. pov,dN blue
and copen blue, r~lOsen colOrs a( the bridl'
e!eel.

\tiss lIerbolsheimer will be married JlJl11'

4 at ~ p.m. to lIarr} \tiller at iiI. ,lohn's
I.utheran Churrh, Pierce.

Held

f'iaI1U pupils or \lrs. !ner l'£'
terson and ....frs. Hoy lIansQl, ( on
cord,. will be prC'l;ented in a
recital at (oncord. Evangelical
("ree Church at R p.m. Frida.1
evening, ~a}' 7.

Participating will be Kay.Den
nis and Dwight ,\ndcrson, Tamara
and .Jeffrey Carlsoo, Lisa Er-

Recital

cleaner ar-e : dragg-iN: a canister
vs , pushing an upr lcht, r onve
n lence in stor aec , basic cost
and additional att3rhments,nolsl'
factor in operation and effort
required In removtne or repla
cing disposable bags.

Last, but very important, )'OU

need to know what Is and Is not
covered in the guarantee. l'sing
replacement parts such as dust
hags 'anq filters not made spe
cifically for the particular va
CUlJm. or using unauthorized re-
pair ~tatlons, may void some
g-uarantees.---:-~-

Take time to shop around,
see demonstrations ~ difTerent
types, try them out In your own
home and doo't be in a hurry
to s!g-n Q1 the dotted line before
\"00 are satisfied CI'l all Ieatur-e s ,

~~:~~~~h:~g.~~~~~~~:~~'~~~:~~~w~~
ding anniversary Sundaj after- ~t Hath, \orlolk. \-frs. Don rold TwUord. Mrs. lloward Paul-
nOCll with a famil)' dinner at Lange, ~orrolk, and 'frs. Ken- SOl, Mrs. Shirley Ox)'er. Mrs.
the Laurel -city auditorium, fol~ neth Rath, Randolph, cut and F:rnes!: Frok" Helen Wlemcrs<Uld
Io.....ed b} an open house recepo scrved tile rake which had been Mrs, Ella F:hlkc.
!ion for 275 gtlests. baked and decorated by ~tr's. !laths were married April 27.

Guests, registered b)" Mrs. 1921 at St. JoIvI's Lutheran

~~:tbf~~e'~~~~Z~:i;~:'~~;;~= Wayne Hospital Notes ~:~~c~ie~:yur~I~I;::d: ~~
bolt, Sioux Cit), Tre)11or. ('oon- ·\dmitted: ,\myKiefl'r, Laurel; Marion Baync,l:o£h cAColer[Ogc.
eil Bluffs and Sliver City, la,; DCIlald Berge. Laurel; ~1rs. Lee who were present to help them
Allen. DuCll. Beldl3l, Beatrlre, Tietgen. WajTlc; PegK' Bro....71. observe their anniver.$ary.
Wayne, Colerlrlge. "ad Ison , ~;or- Fremontj f\nJ::ela Pate, WaYTle; TIle couple farl'T'k!d northwest
folk, Randolph, Laurel and 1.1n_ Bradley \"!ctor, Laurel; \irs. ol Laurel, moving into town In
coin. Greg-ory Anllker, Waj7le; Ed Ma- 1958 when they retired. The)'

\alerlc Hath, Laurel, and Dcb- son, Laurel; ~frs. Keith Has-' arc members of the United Lu-

)

le and Dianne Frath fA -':orrollf. --lftlIs-sen, 'Wisner; Hobert l!an- _ theran Church. Their children
II granddaughters. were at the kins, Wa}Tlc; '-frs. Cjlrol lIirch- arc Kenneth a Handolph; WillxJr
ift table. ert, Dixon; ~frs" Don Baade, 0( Coleridge and Orlo and Zelia
\fuslcal numbers were pn'- \\akeflcld; \-irs. Harold Gos- at ~orrolk. There are 20 grand-

sented b:. \irs. Elmer \ll1rlter hom, \\"a)11e. children and three great grand-
and Mrs. LarrySporTl(!r. Pastor Dismissed: PeggyBrOWll,Fre- chIldren.

;:~a~:~;;kean~~I~~~~;;;:'~~ ~r;~:l:;:~~~.a~::i;~~~~B;~~~ ("""----------------------;....----..,
Sal Chris Rath, nandolph, pre- Wa)l1e; Emma ~fcf'herran, Fre-
sented a ~rumpct solo. moot.

by Myrtle Anderson

Shower
A miscellane-ous br-idal shower h01oriry:(

Sharol llerbolsheimcr .....as held ."lBlda~ aI
termn In the rric \feierh~nrv home, ,,~

kins. flostes~es were ~{rs. F~ances Bullis
and ~1-.,. \fa) ~hndclko.

(iut:".,t~ wrcte out (('eire" and advicl' ror
the brlde--<'lcc-l and rfJmrx-tcd in a r("( ifX'
cOOlest. PrLn' winner 'fr....\f.arvin SchrO(>
der presented her "itt to MIss flerboJshei
~,.

TIll? 2k guests were divided into g-roops
(or r~struclion 0( a wedding gown and

Bridal

I See By The Herald

N()RTHEAST EXTENSION

Q..

Be'Sure t!>

Stop: in ond Pick Up

This FREE

"CLASS OF 71"

··MEDALLlON!

AREA
HIGH SCHOOL ~ Dinner and ltmcheon guests

. 11(1 "'i/ ; S~d" in the r,;Iocn H'""homo.
~~~___ ~-----t--c~;:\~:n:'::~"::'· t~'se~'~r:n:d ~~~~;:

Creston, ~lr. and \frs. Clarence
Hauss, Pilger, ~lr, and ~irs.

Walter Baier and (amn,. l..Dr!
Kamish, Mr. and ~lrs. Alvin
MeJ"er and lamil~·. \-lrs. Henr)
~olte, Mr. and 'Mrs. steve Glas s
meyer and Chris, all d. Wa:,ne,
Dennis Hauss and Barbara Cole,
~orfolk. "

Stop in, Register
for 0 FREEWyler
~Wotch to be
given away
at our, store,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon (Steve) I1okamp.
CarroII, announce the engagement ortheir
daughter, Peggy ~e, to. Robert Paul
Weisenbe~ of Omaha.

Miss l1okamp, a 1969 graduate or Han
dolph High School, is a sophomore at
M\clland Lutheran College, FremlYlt.
where she is affiliated" .with Tri Ali
Sorority.

Her fiance. a 1966 graduate rA North
High School, D.n:mba•. is a jW1ior at Wayne
State College and .pitches lor the Minne
sota Twins.

!':o wedding date has been set.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
...... !lp

The canister and the upright
vacuum c leaner-s today are com
irw closer to competing-efficient·
1:;-' for the same home cleaning
jobs with the new Improvements
made bv manufacturers.

Breakfast Is Sett-: :~;~h;\~o"::::
ter than canisters for carpets,

Rev. Paul Begley a St. ~taTY'S and canisters better than up-
Catholic Church. r'ights for above....fe-ncer jobs.

The s ix churches who have However , today ~oo r an choose
indicated they will take part are a powered brush canister whh
the First Baptlst , St. Mary's out any sacrtncc at all in per
Catholic, First l'nited Methodist. rormence •
St. Paul's Lutheran, Redeemer L'p-rights stl1loutdassthecani
Lutheran and-the Lntted Presby- ster vacuums which rely ~l}
tertan. ~ suction for cleaning deep car-

pet pile and pickirl$:: up surface

Grandfather: A grandchild's litter.
press agent. (\her c~sideraritJns to make

in select ins:: a "pecifk var-uum

flokamr- UJeijenbe~~

BetrothalRevealed

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne Pierce' Cedar Dixon Thurston Curmng Stanton
and Madison counties, $6,50 per vear. SS,OO for SiX months. 13.25
for three months. Outside eeunues mentioned $7 ..so per year,
56.00 lor six months. $4.75 lor three months Smgle copies IDe.

114 M.ln Str.~t W.... n•• N.b~~~-~P~ J7S·:UOO

Establ~h~i875:--;;-n-e--;spaper published semi- weekly , Mon~ay
and Thursday (except hclidays J, by wavne Herald Pubhshlng
Company. Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President. entered In the.post.
DUlce at. Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. _~~.r~~k~__~~._~~~__."_._

Son Wed April 30
To, B. Schroeder

Mr. and Mrs. llaroJd lluet4\. Belden. have announced the mar
riage 0( their son. HOJier lIuctig, to Becky .fo Schroeder at R1air<;
burg, Iowa; 00 April 30.

TIle '7 p.m. reremooJ took place at the Missionar} Alliance
Church, Blairsburg. A rece,xnn was held for t~e couple ¥terward
in the home of Mrs.' Evelyn Schroeder, Galt, low-a:

Guests included' the Harold Huetlgs, Paul and Shirle.' and \fro
and Mrs. Walt lIuetig, Kathy and Ted, all ol-Aclden.

'.
Weat Dale's Jewelry will accept all

area checks issued towards the
purchase ofa New Watch,

•

Church Women UnitedolWayne
. are making final. pTl'p3ratlons

lor their annual ~j-' Fellowshlp
Day breakfast, to be hosted this
Friday by the United Presby
terian Church.

A feature or the 9 a.m. break
fast meeting will be a panel dis
cussion centering on the topic.
"Focus 00 the Family in a 'Jew
Era," this year-s theme. The
panel will be moderated by the



•

(,XITED PHf.SBYTERIAN
CHL'RCl-l

Stmday, May 9: Choir, 9 a.m.;
",,?-,shi(l ~_:_45; ~rm~_ _Qy the.
Rev. Clinton Marsh or Omaha;
church school, II; Junior High
Youth, 5:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Choir,
7 p.m.

Two Entertain Coterie
Mrs. J. M. StTahan and Mrs.

Don Wightman were hostess Mon
day afternoon to the members of
the Coterie. The women served
a I p.m. luncheoo in the Strahan
home.

Winners at cards were Mrs.
.John Ahem and Mrs. A.T. Ca
vanaugh. Next Monday's meeting
wlll be a 1 p.m. no-host itmeheon
at Miller's Tea Room.

FIRST cutmcn OF cmusr
(208 East 4th)

Sunday', May 9: Bible school,
10 a.m.; Comrrnmion and wor
ship, 11, guest speaker from
Nebraska Christian College.

•
IS

ST. PAUL'S LUTIlERAN
CHunCH

(Dcnlver Petersen. pastor)
Thursday, May 6: LCW Altai=-

Guild,2 p.m. "
Saturday, May 8: Vacation

chur-ch school workshop, Norrctlc
St. John's, 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school,
9;15 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

Monday, May 10: Cburcb coun
cil, 7:30 p.m.: Vacation Church
scboot workshop, Wakefield, R.

Tuesday, May 11: Esther
Circle,2 p.m,

Wednesday, Ma)' 12: Lydia
Circle, 9:30 a.m.: Naomi and
Martha Circles, 2 p.m.: Senior
choir, 7; Eighth grade cateche
tics, 7; Seventh and ninth grade
catechetlcsv x.

GRACE LUTHERAN'CliURCII
Missouri Synod

Sat~~d;;,Be::;:~a~,: ~s~o~ \ 0 r

choir, 9 a.m.
Sunday, May 9: Sunday school

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.: wor
ship, 10.

Monday, May 10: VBS teacher
training session, Wakefield, 8
p.m,

Tuesday, May 11: LWML eve
ning ctrcte, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Ladies
Aid guest clay, 2 p.m.: Senior
choir,8:30.

Stmday school, 10; late services,
11, Broadcast KTCR.

Monday, 'May 10: Church coun
cil monthly meeting. 8 p.m,

Wednesday. Ma,y 12: Mar y
ctrcte, 9 a.rn.: Dorcas Circle,
2 p.m.: Youth choir. 7; Chancel
choir, 7:15; Martha Circle. 8.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS

PH,n~·····.·:··;""it'··.:-f'·/:·Gii;;'Y,.... ~-tJ ~UJ::- 'a 1·

,,;.'!4i?2ff7 ' _il ~i%'

Phone J75·11oo 116 Wed 3rd
STATE INSPECTED AND APPROVED

ST. Al','SELM'S EPISCOPAL
CIIlIRCIl

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Sunday, May 9: Prayer, 10:30

~O....at......~

,
~;t .~ ~~,/~..---.:; ,.

.. At Lowest Prices' (.

~G Ground Beef 3lbs. . .$1 89
"f\lll\~

~ Dried Beef 8 oz. .99c

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FIRST TRINITY UJTIlEHA."J,
ALTO!\ A

Missouri Synod
(F:. A. BingeT, pastor)

Sunday, May 9: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday .school, 10:1S.

IMMA:"lIEL LtTTHEHAN
('nUnCH

Missouri Synod
(A. W. GOOe, pastor)

Saturday, May 8: Sa t u r d a v
school, 9:30 a.m.

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.: worship, 10:30.

rnesr BAPTIST C"UHCll
(Frank Pedersen, pastor)

Sunday, May 9: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; p lbla
club, 7:30 p.m.: Children's Club,
7:30.

Wednesday, May 12: Youth fe l
lowship, 8 p.rn.: Prayer Iellow
ship,IL

WF~')r.FYA\ t lIlTWIl
(Geor-ge Francis, pastor)

Sunday, !\of.a.• 9: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, It; evening
service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Mid-week
service, k p.m.

THEOPHILUS UlUHCH
(George Francis, supply pastor)

Sunday, May 9: Worship, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

As"SEMBLY OF GODCllL'RCH
Sunday, May 9: Sunday school,

9:45 a.m.: worship, 11; evening
service, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Biblestu
dy and pTayer service, 7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LL'THERAN
c/nmcl-I

G<;;. K. de Freese, pastor)
Friday, May 7: May Fellow

ship Day, Presbyterian Church,
9 a.m., breakfast.

Saturday, oMay 8: Pro Deo,
11:ISa.m.

Sunday, May9: F:arlysl!Tvices,
9 a.m.; Adult Bible class and

FIRST UNITEDMETHODL'3T
CHURCH

(Frank H. K1rtley, pastor)
Sunday. May 9: Worship, 8:30

and 11 a.m.: church school, 9 :45;
Junior High United Fellowship,
5:30 p.m.

Monday, May 10: Trustees,
7:30 p.m. .

Tuesday, May 11: WSCS exe
cutive committee, 7:30 p.rn,

Wednesday, May 12: wses
breakfast, 9 a.m.: Youth choir,
7 p.m.: Chan eel choir, 7:30.

TIle Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 6.1911

Melodee lanes

Bowling
Cool Fun

For

Summer bogue Starting Wed., May 19

Anyone Interested - PHONE 375-3390 or 375·2295

WANTED: WOMEN BOWLERS

Coofirmation services will be
hrld Sunday, .'I1a}' 23 at 11 a.m.
Coofirmands are (with parents'
names in parenthesis) ~ancy 0
berg (Harold), Kitty F i 5 Cher
(Melvin), Lori Holm (Merlin),
Denise Fischer (Francis), Linda
Haglund (\:orman), Marty Schan·
tell O)ooald), Hache! Bard (Har
I.eY), Doona Grose (Burnell), Ma
ry Boechenhauer (John), Patty
Taylor (Will~am), Dawn Peters
(Dooald), lois Hansoo (Melvin),
Valerie Q:to (Herbert ,Johnson).
Diane Tullberg (Myroo), Sam U
teeht-.(Fred), Douglas Soderberg
(Charles), Don Lindstrom (R0
bert), and Judy Gustafson

(.Jameisi)·••••••••iii•••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

Following a short intermls
sloq/Mlss Witt was joined by
Sister '!lL Cecilia, on the second
piano fOf "Allegro" and "Coro
nation··Concerto·' from "Coocerto
in n Major, K. 537," by Mozart .

The program was coocluded
with the presentation. of Miss
Witt's diploma, by Sister M.
(edlia, who had been her in
structor the Q3st rive years.

Ille rC!ception following the
pr~ram was attended by about
;';0. Assisting with the receI"
lion were .rana Heeg, Wayne and
Mooa IMRenberg, Aarbara.Tack
SOIl and Joann Westfall, Winside.

1.ake Tltlcaca, 2"; miles abOVe
I the sea i{I the Andean highlands

011 the border between Peru and
Bollvia, is the world's highest
navigable lake, :';aOooal Gecgra~

phlr say s.

Friday

Sociol Events

Held

Club Takes Field Trip
To Pierce Homestead

Wa~"Tle Senior Citlzen's Center
wl1\ haye an open house Mooday
afternoon from 2 to 4 p.m., with
entertainmcnt by the members
scheduled through9ut the after
noon. Refreshments wl1l be Ser
ved . and white elephant bingo
will be played from 1 to 2 p.m.
The public is invitcO to attend.

Centcr members who toured
the occupational therapy rooTJ:t of
the ;'IJorfolk Heglonal Center last
week were Mrs. Gladys Petersen,
Mrs. Anna Mohlfeld, Mrs. Emma
SouleS, Mr-s. Katie (tte, Mrs •
Nora Netherda, AnnIe Gentrup,
Mrs. LllUan Kirchner, Mrs. ESa
ther Larson, Betty Johnson and
Joclclt Bull. The group took with
them three balls·of carpet rags
for use on a 100m there. The
women also toured nadia Station
WJAG Friday afternoon.

Shteen members of Wa)-ne's
(onfusable t'olle"etors Questers
Club mel ~oodaj' evenlng for a
field Irip to Pierce where the~'

\'lsited the homestead or r-.1rs.
w. F. Hansen's famlly and viewed
her large coiled Ion or antiques.
Mrs. Hansen's daughter, Mrs.
Roy r-l1ristlansen, Wa}TJe, was
hostes.~.

Jlme 4 will be adlnnermectinp;
In v,a~ne.

Witt, who is a senIor at V,'inslde
Iligh School, were "O(Als 40, No.
1" from "Polanalse In A Major,"
by (hopln, "The Little White
Dookcy," from "I.e Pc Tit Ane
Blanc," by £bert, and "The !\of.aW
with the Flaxen F/alr," from "La
rille aux cheveux de lin," by
Debussy.

Hold Dinner Thursday
For Salem Confirmands

Open House
Set Monday
At Center

·i dinner and prOfiram were
held ~fondal' ('venin}:; at Salem
Luthcrttn (hurdl, Wakefleld, to
hrnor tlle cooHrmands and theIr
parent.~. \-!others of the eighth
grade confirmation ('lass served
with ~lrs. Alfre<l !!itz and IItTS.
Derald l'lechl serving ehairman.

Pastor Hobert .Johnsrn had de
votions and served as master of
ceremooies. '111(> prtl:'ram Inrlu·
de<! recorded interviews between
cooflrmands and \'arious ehurch
chairmen.

-WomenlJfTe-fed
lingerie Course

.\ Ilnl{erie eoostruction eourse
is being' offered area \\'omen b\
Mrs. [Jon Baade or Wakefield,
to Ix- held in fwr evenIng ses
sions, June 1, 3, R and 10. A
reg-istration fee will be charged
and registration is limited.

ThOse interested in enrolling
-------mav.."(·nnta-er-~drbv-·ter:;··

ter' or by phoning 2R7-2975.·
111e l'lass is open to women and

teenagers who sew.

Recital

Reunions ... Club Meetings

by sondra breitkreutz "

Jane Ann Wit1 (at, the piano) and Si$ter. M. ceetue. from Sacred Heart Con,ervatory,
i1~ they appeared In Miss Wilt'~ graduation recital Friday evening.

A plano graduation recltal,fea
turing .Jane Ann Witt, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. \'litt,
Winside, was held friday eve
ninR at Sacred !leart Cooserva
tory of Music, Norfolk.

.5electioos presented by Miss

Legion Auxiliary Sets
Memorial Day Pion,

At the American Legion Au
xilIary meeting ~ooday evening
at the Vets' Club plans were
made to observe Memorial Day
00 Sunday, the 30th.

Mrs. Hattie ~1c;.;utt, PnppI
chairman, announced that pop
ros would be sold after schrxd
hours Mav 12 bv HO.I· and·r;irl
Scouts, after which the yotm;:;
sters would be served lunch.

~1rs. Charles Sleckman read
"'fother," and '!nl. '\orbe rt
Brugger gave a short prqrram
for Gold Star Mother!!.

Mr<;. I·:d Crubb, \frs. \~aldf'n

J"elber, .\lrs. Charles Ash and
Mrs. William Finn sen·N. Figh·
teen members were present.

flfirers will IX' elected at
the nexl meeting June ~ at Hp.m.

Piano

Card Party Thursday

Five Area Women
To Be· Recognized

The 25th Homemaker's [..ead~
o r sht p ltecccntttcn prcqr am,
sponsored annually by the Oma
ha Chamber of Commerce will
tc held in Omaha today.

Area homemakers to be rcc cc
nized for leadership in tbo horne
extension council prcqr-am arc
Mrs. Mar-vin ltoptc, Coleridge;
Mrs. Hay Eriksen, Emen;OI1;
Mrs. Marlin Johnson. Concor-d:
Mr s , Kenneth Brummood, Jtosa
Ile, and xfrs ; 000 rchnson, 1105

kln s ,

Elect New Officers
At Breakfast Meet

Acme Club met :'fonda~ for a
'J a.m. breakfast <It \lil1er'~ Tea
ttcom. \ew orrtccr-, elected were
Mable Sorensen. pr-esldent ; !L1.t~

tic llall, vtcc-prevtoent and I~etty

Wittig, secretary.
This wa s the last meeting un

ui rau,

Pitch prizes at the Carroll
Senior ( itlz ens (enler card par
ty last Thur sda .• were won In
Mrs. Ljno r rook and Anna Han
sen. \1rs.llarryl'etmer,Wa.rne,
woo the door pr-Ize. Cooperative
lunch was served.

April 26 a- potluck dinner was
held at the Carroll center, fol
towed by bingo. Special guests
were the [lev. and Mr s , Paul
Helmers. Prizes and cookies
were furnished by Deer Creek

. 4-11Club members.

Bra. 32·3~ A, 32·38 B. C $4.50.

PeW. S~ort to Longuette, P·S·M·L $4 to $6

. Bikini. 4 to 7 $2.

Slip. Avenge, 32-42, $6 .and $1.

This tranquil tricot js absolutely nee·
essary under new clothes that clIng
closer and closer. Forever static-tree
and creep·proof, Sleekaire feels cool,
serene, Beautiful. Even the lace is
non·cling. With Antron III by DuPont.
launders like a snap and keeps Its
colol's fresh as new.

PERMANENT' NON·CLING

Adults $1.50-Children under 12 FREE

.....j,/..-:......, :.,

1n.2 p.m, rites satUrday at St,-Helena's Catho1to
Church, GraftCfl. Ann E. Hearty, daughter fA Mrs.
Raymond Hoarty d Graftm, became the bride of Ensign
TerryC.Swage~o( Mr. and Mrs.Calvln Swager
ty, South Sioux City. The Swagcrtys are termer Wake-
field residents. .

The Re'l. ,Joseph Cain, OSC, of Grafton. the Rev.
Frahk lloelk d Grand island, and the Rev, Clement
Schngkler, SJ, ~ Omaha, officiated at the rites. Cheryl
Eneytfr-h 0( Graftm. sarlg, accompanied by Mrs. Forrest
Ekdahl 0( Omaha.

The bride, given In marrtezo by her brother,
Hlchard Hear-ty of Graner; appeared In a floor length,
princess style ~own of white linen fashioned with long,
cuffed sleeves and chapel length train. Pleated bands,
cdgt'<! with gulpcrc Inserts, cascaded from the high
neckline tf) the hem and she carried white roses.

Honor attendants for the couple were xtr s . .Iar-k
Blanke, who wore a floor length gown of navy and white
sakI and ch !ffoo , and .Icrr-y McCrery, both of Omaha.
Ushers were Michael Wood, Mapleton, [own, and nobcrt
Flt71{erald, t.tncojn.

A reception was held rottowina the ceremony at the
church pnrlnr s , IInsUng the event were Kathleen Brad
ley and Hobert Irland, both of Omaha. Guests wcre
registered by Mrs. Hobert Swalls , lIastlngs. TIIC cake
was se rved by Mrs •.James Ma.'me, I.lncoln, and Mrs.
Hooald Tatro, r-eneva, and Nor-rna Deeb, Omaha, pour
ed. Mrs. Asa Pollard, t'tarks, ser-ved punch,

The bride: a graduate 0( St. Francis School of
Nursing and Duchesne College, Omaha, has been em
ployed at the University HospItal, Omaha.

The bridegroom, a g r aduate of Wakefield High
School and the L'nivcrslty of Nebraska, Is servin~ with
the lJ. S. Navy at l..oog Beach, Caltr . "I1lCcocctc wilt
make their new home at lluntlnJ,>1.oo (;arden, A~. 19 A,
4901 Hell Ave., Huntlngtoo Beach,

'r-0" GIFTS "'~=. =..=.~..{7~~,~~~~~

~ TO PLEASE MOTHER 1"
~ YDJJR o~, •• ,OOl>....'V0-c;:;'-..I~

r ~.~'(~'... AWide Selection of New Spring and f.~
(;!":~~ S'mm" M,""""d;,"o (h"" hom. t~
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I'l/ ~NDERTHINGS ;/' {
)) yrzrmfimOGers·;':~,t\.:;IV '.Y~ ".' \ ._. ,.,.~" ._, ..,.).

free
GJtW~pU4g
of course
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NE Station Offers Antiquing Workshop
Myrtle Ander-sen, area horne extcnslrm ~enl -rrom the Nor-th

east Station, Concord, wm be cooductin~ two. two-<lay antiquing
workshops durlrJg the mceth fA.June . Fnr-ollrnent i,<,open to interest
00 homemakers or 4-H members.

The lIessians, to be cceducted In Walthill June IS and 22 or
at Atokad near South Sioux City June 16 and 23. will feature learning
tecnnjques employed in anHquhlg furniture and accessor tes used
In interior decoration.

A small fee to cover the cost fA materials will be charged for
the workshopa. Each session will be held from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Pt>rs.oos interested in enrolling 'shwld pre-register bqforC! June I
by writing to the Northeast Statloo.

(
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Introducing thenew
~

Wliirlpool
TRASH MASHER"

COMPACTOR

The Trash Masher, a great new appliance from
Whirlpool. It compacts the equivalent of 2lf2
ordinary 20·gallon cans of trash into a sealed
paper bag ready for pick up. Everytime you dis
card cans, bottles, trash or garbage it automatic
ally, at. the touch of a sw~tc.h, c;:ompactsit. in the
bag. Comes trash pIckup
day, simply take one or two
sealed, weather-proof bags to
the curb instead of 3,4 or more
trash cans. But see for your·
self. Try it in your home for two
weeks. If you don't agree it's
the best way to handle how;e·
hold trash, it will be picked up
and y6u won't owe us a cent.
Fair enough? 'Tml<.

NOW reduce your trash
problems to practically nothing!

FOOlball 5tandouts, from left: Joe Roberti, Mike Ginn, Mike Creighton. Tony Pflue"er.
Not pictured: Steve Kimilh, Cherie. Weible.

(27-5) and most takccowns: \1ark
netermann. r a s t e s t pin (:34);
Dave Johnson, most pins O;'"l.

nasebau-onse Cr£>ighton, ho
norary team captain.

Those who will be reccenbcd
for h~hcst battir!R an' rage In
baseball and for most valuable
and most Improved In tr-ack will
be named Iator ,

Hecelvins.: letters this vc-ar In
athletics at wavno !1igh arc the
folluwinJ:: (FP...I·ootball, IlB..Bas
ketball, Tc-Tr-ark, Ba-Haseball,
("C-Cr05S Countr,\'. \\'-\\'restling.
(.....r.1Olfr.

(Remember, Mother'sD~
.\. Is Sunday, May 9th. J
lZ~!AY~.' . tt1ll1llI!lJli11ft1 II10 ""

.1
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.~~~j
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co-captains: Charles werble and
Stove xamtsb. dcrcnstve stand

out"
Baskctball~;"fikc {"reigltton.

honorary; team ca~ain; K;.,le
wtus , most rebounds: Hod look,
most points.

\\ restling- Jim \l,'yer, most
learn polnts , test season record

their coaches wen: three play
ers: J!)(> notc rts and \Hhe r,inn,
both juniors, in Iootbal! and Lar r
Shupe, a sohpcmore , In basket
ball.

I"lher awar-ds rec<lt!llzed du
r~thee\"('ning:

1·'~Lall-\fir,t' I rei~:)ltflt1 ;u,d

fon> Pflueger. !t'''1''I"01rl ream

The new gas
water"heater.

"It's quicker:'
i" .,', .... ;'.!,,'

Gas.The Premium Fuel.

When its time
to replace your

-ora gas water
heater. make it a
new gas water
heater, It heats
water twice as
fast at half
the cost.

And quickly.
too!

Fisr.ing and hunting permits
are sold h; Y.lme 1,200 permit
vendors th;OU?,hQlt\"ebraska, as
we 11 as cooservatiq-, officers,
Game Commissioo officeS. and
~t:.:--clcr·ks..

DuriN': 1970, QperatL'1r" an im- )
prcperl.'~ujwe·d .,.eo;sf.>] wasthe
most common boatL'1JZ Holation,
according to arrest records of ~

Game and Parks Ccmmission
coosen·atian offirers.

Baseball Practice
Starts on Monday

of their squads by their te am
mates were Too) Pflueger In
football, Kyle Wills In bas kctbaf l
and !'otike Ginn in baseball. fl"wc
ger Is a senior, the other two
juniors.

'earned 'most lmpr ovr-d by

,\n'.lm:. y,;ho v ant v to tr, out
for the warne mser..all team
should tum out lor practice at
7 o'c10C~, \1'K",d<i" ('venin;::. re
ocrts ttar1K nvor in.

rxr-r tn S a i d e\·C'r:.\'cd:, who
works in the i~ e!4:ihle

__!f)r_ U"'..lJ-.<;quaG. ffi1:T7"h~-

to \',;).'TjC' State ( are eli-
"to pia:, on team if
are r-raouarcs ~\ avnc

School.
team, whiric "ill bal!

in t~,e Tri..(·r:J.L'1t: r.caeuc a
second strai;.:ht vcar , ran tap
player-s within a l:rmile radius
d wavne .

The"league will have nine teams
this vcar , one mere than a vcar
J;;0. :\ew to the loop is Pierce.
~rs ;eaL'1 this :.ear are
wa.ne. Laurel, Coleridge. weu- 
sa,· R1oomfield, vcrotcrc, nen
dolph and Orchard.

Thc teams will pia:, Iii games
during the regular season.

Wayne is defending champion
of the loop play4f. Thc local
squad ~·amc in ,>('rood to Wausa
during regulatign pla·,.

Sweeping liM bAsket~aH honorl were, from left, Mike 'Creighton, LArry Shupe. JJ:od C~
Cook And Kyle Willi.

""""",
",,
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Erwin has been a leading force
at the Laurel High basketball
team the last three years. IIe
began starting tmder Coack Larry
Moore late In his freshman year.
He's started ever since.

With Erwin the Laurel Bears
were able to make it to the
finais of the district toorma
ment three years ago, the finals
of the state tournament two years
ago and to the first round or
t~ state tourney this year.

Cawing hIs high school career
was his selection w the Omaha
Workl-Herakl's select alI.gtate
basketball team.

:He has been cited repeatedly
00. .area ali_star teams, making
the Husker Cooference squad all
three years it has been in exis-
ten.ce. -

Erwin, who will study in the
agricultural fiekl, had looked at
several other schools before
choosing NU-L. A·ma'tg.themwere
Cre~titon University, University
doutah and Waynestate College.

Han<!y.>;.. J...<IlTh
MIU Ginn If
Rod ("r.n~ p
l.ynnf"oUI'ldtrSQlrl
sm~ MrSll~

Er ...rk Cltlll' c(

llq;:er<.auI2b
Bob !,;.. l~<Il 0
C'harlesH<>lJllldlb
G;).ylln Woodward
TcUI~

ker ror the evening.
f!1c!uded CfJ the agenda were

the announcements 0( numerous
honers in five sports.

Named most valuable members

""
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St..... Erwin

Steve Erwlil. •. me d. the hot..
test basketball Pl'Ospectstoeome
out d riortheast' Nebraska In i
Ioog time, has signed a letter
of httent. to play at the Unl
ver8~ d Nebraska-Lincohl.

Erwin, SOD ri Mr. and Mrs.
VerdeI Erwin d, nttal Coneord,

Bancroft Hurler Stymies
Blu,e Devils' Monday, 3-0

Bancroft's Rock Sorensen limited Wayne High catter s
to four ·scattered singles on the way to poxt ing a 3--l) win over
the Blue Devils lJ1 the local diamond \londay artcrncon.

The three runs given up by wamcs defcnsc were as
many as it has given up in eight nrevous games. The shcton.
exact reverse ~ the clubs' first meeting, was the second for

----the-Wa;m-e-- team-. tats-veer _,.D~-e. handed tfie .l)e-'i-i-Is- .a I-I)
defeat early in the season.

Sorensen gave up two of his stngle sto catchcr Hob xelson.
The other two were rapped out by Breck r;iese, center fielder,
and Chuck Roland, first baseman.

wayne-down 1-0 after the opening frame when two singles
elf Rod Cook and an outfield error opened the gate for a
Banc~er to come home-had a chance to score in the
s.ec~d . when~iese got 00 with his s~le and stole secced
with two out. The Dev!.ls came close to scorl.nK fn the third
when Nelsoo and Roland opened the inning with singles.
Beth times Sorensen get out of the hole.

Wayne advanced men to _~~{'ond in the f iffh and seventh
frames but could get neither home.

Bancroft added two more runs in the fifth when a walk,
tw.o singles and another outfield error permitted the visitors
to widen their lead over the defending state champions.

Rod Cook, loser rorthe first time In five starts this year,
gave up eight hits,allofthem singles. He struck out six, walked
two in going the distance. Sorensen ranned five, walked just one
In winning the cootest.

Wayne High was scheduled to play at Pooca Wednesday aft
ernoon for the 1381 game of tbe--.JIeason. District action be1<:ins

- nextweek.

Gi!ls Track Meet
~;,;. the, .!¢WI';;Wednesday At WHS Cancelled

He·had talkedto Jw Cipriano, The invitational track meet
head c'Be boss d. the Cornhus- for girls which was scheduled
kers. MQ1dayaftemooo atlaurel for Mlniay aftemOQ1: atWinside
and told him then r1 hIs decision had· to be cancelled. It had or.!gt·
10 attencUbe univerSIty. nally been 'SCfledUled -for late

to April, Wt' was moved to May
l'li=:~':·,,'l!i ~ ..~ .~~~hlg~track team
> DOWds. all a guard. or "swIng from Winside wHI compete w,fth

~: JDIDI'7S combfnat1lxl, guard and· teams from ADen. Pmca, Og..

~:~·'·:;W.i.~:liia:Je~J
.;,;=~,<:t_ji,~~1g8~~-

~~}-"--';',y.; .' .""

WAYNE
JIm Kenny II
-~

&win~-P'ay-forCTprlano

- -BANCROFT '" " "Jerr Brtned · 0 0
Tim RQIalkamp 3b , , ,
Jom Zwyrart n · 0 ,

-""""-"'" < · , ,
Ro.:kSorensenp · 0 ,

-r!lddSlmaqsenlb , " "wr;yGenhlf , " "Rick Brehmer Zb , " ,
DelllllerSullrf , " "T~" '"

, .

--.·:mn---Meyer-~amedOUfSfaridifi-gAln tete-ar-WI9S-~
A youth who has excelled both

academically andath~tl~allywas
Mined Mooday night the outstan·
dJng athlete 01.the year at wayne
Hfgh School. .

The' honorwasgiven Jim Meyer
( during the annual athletic-pCp
~ club banQuet at Wayne State Col-

.... lege's Student tkIion. .
Meyer, one ofthetopwrest!ers

to come oct of Wayne High since
the sport was started three years
ago, was voted the honer by the
coaches. An athlete has to be
tops in sports as well as in
other areas in order to get the
coaches' nod for the title.

Last year's recipient of, the
honor, Randy Helgren, was also
hfgh academically.

A sen ior, Meyer had the best
season record, scored the most
team points and had the most
t a ke d o wn s during thevear-.
achievements which earned the
right (or hIs name to be in
scribed three times on the large
new wrestling plaque which will
stay in the school.

Singled out by his coach, Don
Koenig, (or hts wHlingriess to
work·hard at his sport, he racked
up a fine 67-19 record during his
competition. fie placed fourth
in the state this season.

Meyer also received the honor
of being named hooorar)' tri
captalri or the track squad. Two
other seniors shared that henor
with him: Rich Wail and George

"om.
JIm is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Meyer ri rural Wayne.
Joe Cipriano, head basketball

coach at the L'niversity of l'\e
braska-Llnccln, was guest spea-
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We'ro happlell when we m~ke you happy.

For professional, friendly counsel and 01

lislance, do see us soon, Full s.rvici.
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\ uu c a n aJv.<ly.' 1Jf' sure II., "OLD PROCESS" by
the toasted flavor. non-dust appearance, and re
ma rkank toxture

OJd Process Sovbcan Products are properly toasted
tl, pr'uvtdc maximum amino acid content {or your
r-ations

Customer rormutauons manufactured upon request.

QUALITY LIVESTOCK PERFORMANCE and NU·
TRITIONAL BALANCE are proven results: when
your ruuon includes OLD PROCESS "HI FAT"
SOYBEAN PRODUCTS. •

Old Process -Soybean Meal &Pellets
41-43% 3.5%

Natural Protein Notu-r-o-l- ~.-

Grain StatesSoya, Inc. west Point. N.b"

NORVAL L. UTEMARK, Menager . Phone: 372-2429

Contact US and OUR. DE-AlERS for YOUR NEEDS.

- Also Dail~ Cash Market for Soybeans _

Allen

WBke'ilo.·.....III•••••••••••

,\1.1.1'\
Brlal1 I.lnarcller d
I!q;r~r !lndH",'1\ 3b
l;ar;Tcathp
I"lmll'arnc r ,
v<Jft\'oo!'oflndcnlb
Pacilllubcck2b
f'Clc';'''j"d.,rf
{""orllo 1'l;,lcrs11

1!"~,~:;;nllb1I:'" '"

IIlrkf,ardner,
Hob Twite lb
Pat 'itanl P
lJ""O:"ooerbergcf
K<>lth"jebrandI2b

[l~~7:mucI5oo rf

and to Bancroft (4-3) for fourth
seed.

A year ago Wayne Illgh won
the district and the state crowns.

-The 'Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 6,1971
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How you'd love 10 soo your dreoms come

truo .. , dr'e·o;"s ~f a better life 'for you and

your family. Dreaming of owning your own

home? Consult· us for a Mortgage loon.

Dreaming of improving'your pre!ont homo?

Consider a H'ome Improvomenlloan from u~.

Wayne ·Federal Savings and Loan
305 MAIN .' Phone 375·2043

r--'.--
THE STUFF THAT DREAMS ARE MADE OF

"""Wa~cfleld

wAXEF"!ELD
!lave l1ou~e 11
... m Itcchl 3h
Keyb1 1'<:[0","

WAKLFfr:LD
D'v~ nOll'~ !r
s..mUedlt 3b
K~yln ""IH'"
Kirk Gardn~r r
Hob Twlle p

~Si:;~r,i7'l: d
KellhSlebrand12h
1J""ll"115cherri
l>ougsamuellonph

R"';.~~I~all"lrom ph

~~~o~dt~ ::;kldae:r~~e by

Allen scored their lone run
In the f~rth inning.

Junior Pat Stand collected his
first run of the season and evened
his record at 1~1 by scattering two
singles, walking two and striking
out seven. Ill.' was never in ser
Ious trouble thtQYghout the game.

The Trojans. we r c led -oUen·
sively by Utecht with a double
and single.

Gary Troth pitched all 12
innings of both games and took
both losses.

Next action for the Trojans
wUl be thIs Friday at Dodge
for a single game at 3:30toclose
oot the regular season.

tourney, games will be played
the next day.

Representatives gave the nod
to Ponca (3-1) for third seed

1 n.m.

Snyder (1-5)

Ponca (3-1)

Hoskins Racer Starts

Season with 2 Wins·

Yearly Sports Banquet

At Winside Scheduled

For Friday, May 14

Gerald Bruggeman <t Hoskins
opened another season or auto
racing by grabbing two fust
places and one secood in sea·
son-openlng racing at -l~rferson,

s. D., Sunday ,night.
He IAilled down top hooora In

the second heat and the trophy
dash, but came in secCfld in the
A Feature after starting last.

Eugene Brudlgan. another Hos..
kins racer, took fourth In the C
Feature and (lfth in the B Fea..
ture in rae!ng at NorfolkSlmday.
night.

Followers of the Winside High
Schoo lathIettc teams the past
year are I~ Lng invited to the
annual sports banquet scheduled
for the high school multi-prupose
next week.

The banquet, featuring a morn
bcr of the t'ntversttr of xebras
ka-Lincoln football coaching staff
as speaker, will be held en Fr-l
day, May 14, at 6:30.

Tickets for the evening can be
purchased from members of the
pep club or by calling the scnoot.
They are selling for $1,5. each.
No tickets will be 'sold at the
door.

Speaker for the evening will
be Cletus Fischer, assistant to
Bob Devaney.

Besides handing out the awards
earned b)' the athletes at the
school, coaches will announce
thelr selection for the athlete of
the .. year award. Last year the
hceor went to Fritz welble,

Trojans Cop Doubleheader

'earned to act as tourney di
rector was L.WIn Tomjack, head
basketball coach for Wakefield.

In case of rain during the

The Wakefield Trojans upped
their season's record to 5-4 'rues
dav afternoon at Wakefield by
defeatlnJ: Allen twice. 5-4 and 4-l.

In the first RaITlC sophomore
Bob Twite notched his second
win lIKainst one loss by scattering
slx ~lriRles. walking six and
striking out four.

Allen managed to score rocr
runs -one In the third and three
io the fifth on a walk, an error
and three singles.

The Trojans got cn the score
board In the fourth Cfl a two-run
homer by Kevin Peters to the
bleachers fn dead centerfield.
his second of the season.

WakefIeld added three more
In the fifth 00 two walks, a single
and a double to the right Ile ld
by KIrk Cardner .

The Trojans were ted offen
slvely by Peters, Gardner and
Sam t tecbt , who had two singles.

Although the Trojans commit
ted three errors, they were aIded
by three double plays -c ln the
fourth, sixth and seventh to stoo
Allen threats.

In the secend g-ame, a five- ALLt:"

inning contest, the 'Tr-ojans ~:::-~~~:"~r1~

:~o~~~::r~Yln~ Il:~ f~~t ~~~~h~ i:; J:~~rP,
. ~~le h~~e:oo~.It~ ~i~!d_._ ~~ ~~;~b1~n Ib

In the thlrd, Wakefield added (harl~ I'pl~" u
three more runs on a walk, !l·t,:.~:nlllns1~r ••
txechr'a single to gIve him four

Wh~n '0" I,,~,~n, Pongbu,n·,

h~ou .. luI11 "o,k"g~d ,ho'olo'~.,

". 'I 'n, ... ~-Q" m.",~ '0" «,,~

h,·, If) 'O"'~' ,n ov'
, und, D~po·tm~nt

tng~um's
Chocolates

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

FIRST AID KIT

,:;;,::.. 335

on

Prices Reduced

THERE IS STILL
TIME -TO SHOP

FOR MOTHER

-Instamatic Cameras

Electric Shavers

Hair Dryers

Hair Setters

Many Other Gifts

.'-it).
PRimES

I..• _J

99~

99~

Prices EHective

Thu~sday thru Saturday

CHOICE 109
EA.

$1.89 Value

LIL T
S.PECIAL

SCOPE

See our display for details

Family Size

$1.59 Value

SAV·MOR

PRISTEEN

149

lor 2 Family or 3 Regular size
proofs-of-purchase and prop
erly identifying one of the
Head & Shoulders T.V. char
acters.

Regular ar Family Size

Up to $1.95 Value

Wrestling pewerhG\J,e" from left: 0.'1. John,on, Muk B.l.rmann. Jim Meyer,

Why not get i, all _.- BIG NAME BRANDS BIG DIS·

COUNTS, It', the perfect combination thot makes SAV.
M 0 A '5 0 delightful place to shap: A whole storeful of
your favorite health and grooming aids PLUS friendly,
fast service, and low, LOW PRICES thai GO LIGHT ON
YOU~ BUDGET

Head {:.>ShouldfJ's

1:V._CASH-IN
$1-0---0-- cash-r~fund

• by mad

Feminine Deodorant
Spray or Spray Powder

$1.98 Value

w~keLeld_1QHostD~t-r~Gt BasebaIJtGur-fley-)v~c .<!lIIIIblesi _~..
Dodge was seeded rtrst and • Falls In 1iIt .

Wayne second for the Dlstrlet ~ A· W
~~ '::,'~l~ l:.'~::t"~l~'~~· Mooday. May 10 galnst estmar
week. It was a gamble. AIl seasm It.

Meeting on the opening day, Dodge"(9-t) hadworked,bitthist1meltback-
Monday, will beDodge and wbme- fired.=, ~r:I::. ~~~~'a~; 10 a.m.. Ple~C~ ::l1t

:
ea;: ~oa;.~ :xt:a~

Snyder. . innIng loss hisbaseballteamtook
Dodge's 9-1 season mark at from weetmar Tuesday at I.e-

midweek earned -that-powerhouse Winnebago (0-6) Mars, Iowa.

~:/:~ ~ ~~>~~~~~:~:~:"I~ Thursday, May 13 I p.m.____ de~~~ar~:~at~~:~hF~=
wumer- over Dodge, had a 7·2 to try throwing oura runner in
rna r k going Into Wednesday's Bancroft (4-3) case of a steal to secmd.
qame at Ponca, eamlne the Dev- With two out, a ruMer mthlrd

1I~~~~a~:~'the tourney are 2 c.m. '~fp~ t~~:~'::e:~d~ ~a=~
scheduled for Thursday, May 13, ood baseman COl.lldn'thandlettoo
at 1 and 3 in the afternoon. The the bounce, the ball went Into
championship game wlll be held Allen {0-6) centerfield, and Westmar's Chad
Tuesday, May HI, at 2 p.m, Tuesday, May 18 Fellil scored the whmtng nm

Itepresenranees of the eight from third.
schools In the dtstrtctvmet in Wayne (7-2) 2 p.m. Wayne had scored twice In the
Wayne Tuesday evening to de- firth. Westmar !matted the count
c lde the site, dates and pairings I in the seventh. Gary Jamieson,
for the tourney. winner of which Noon who relieved starter Charlie So-
will advance to the slate Class P. I lana in the seventh, was charged '

_tournament at Lincoln. J with the loss.

rliiiiiii"~ijiiijijiiiiijir-iiiiiiiij,.iiiiiiijjiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii~iiil wakefield (5--4) - That ru-st-game loss apparent-Iy fired the Wildcats. They scored
stx runs In the first Inning or
the nightcap and .added (our mere
for a 10-2 rout.

Jamieson started for Wayne,
but PIerce subbed Mike Relfert In
the second - "to save Jamieson
for Thursday against Concordia."
Heifert went on to post his first
decision.

Ffliplc , blanked at the plate
in the first game, hIt two home
runs in the second.

Wayne's record Is 18-8 before
the doubleheader with Coocordla
at 1 p.m. today (Thursday) on
the WSC diamond. After that,
Wayne hosts arch-rival UN-Orna
ha Monday at 1 p.m, for the seas
en's last scheduled game.

with the state's best record,
Wayne appears headed for the
~AIA District n playoff.Coaches
plan to meet Sunday in Lincoln
to se teet the playoff teams and
the site.



,
..1.

35,697.75

400,000.00
272,913,00

$ 135.144.79

$ 772,913.00

S 100,000.00

$8,330,102'12

$7,386.347211
S3,(J!j2,Mi8I j

S4,3H3.5fJ.5A8

~
ADD SOME
Looa£ DIRT
AJ:T.1l ,
WATla "'AS
••TTLED

-Meet After Schooi-
Pcneer Glr-la met Monday an

er school at the Covenant Church,
'They made Mother's Pay gifts
from art foam.

The group also reported 00

the work done for badges as
there Is an Pnc ampment to be
h~1d Mooday, May 17 at 8 p.m.
etthc Covenant Church Fe llcw
ship llall, Mr s . Gordoo Lundin
led the soogfest and gave the
Bible Exploration, "The Return
of Christ."

Mrs. T. C. Hyp&e, co-hostess.
The program was glven by Mrs.
Joy Momsoo.-·~ch therapist
rrom Sloux.City. Next meeting
wiJI be May 17. Lunch was serv
ed by the hostesses,

Jury Trial Postponed
The jur)' trial III a persooal

injury suit which was slated to
start Tuesday momlng at the
W8)ne County coorthouse has
been postponed inde!lnftel~i.

Reasoo for the postponement
was the inablHty a ale of the
lawyers to be present. ,-

The trial was scheduled to
get tmerwa)' with the selection
of the jury from the 40 p:otit
juror/).

The trial Is the resut! of a
ooe-car accident on a comt)
road in April of 1968 In which
PatS) r;utzmann of Emerliondi(>(!.
The accident ha~ed scuthw('st
r1Wa)ne.

'.000'.000

Charter No. 3391

1. SPI:lEAD ROOTS
OUT IN NATURAL
_~ITJON.WORK

R'T AROUND
:ROOTS - PACK ''I"

~ :t.OLIOLY A'S> HOLE
1& BEING F=ILLED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Wayne,-Nebraska

Report of Condition, Consolid.ted Domedlc Sublidl.rlol, of th~

WAI(EFJELD-N-EWS

Equit)· c-apiLaI·total

Common Stock·total par v(:lJue
No. shbres authorlred
No. ~hercE; oUbtandlng

~~:Ji~~ed profits

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL-CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 772,913.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL AC.---
COUNTS $8.330,102.82

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposIt~ for the 15 calendar days en~ing

Av~~~g:"~} t~t~ loans'· tor ·the·is '·cai"endar··day!-··endi~g$7,312,614:oo -
wlth eall date _..__ . . $4,723,~.OO

I, Albert M.Kern, Vice Pre:!ident, of the above·named bank, do
hereby declare that thb report of condition is true and correct to
the best Qf my knowledge and bellef,

Albert M, Kern

·We the u·nderaigned dinctors attest the correctnelli of thill
report Or fondlUo .... and dr-clare that it has been examined by us
and to the .best.of our lu:!oW1edge: and belief is true a~ correct.

~~g~rle.l.~relnrhart /Dln!CllJn
Cnarles E. MeDermotl )

TOTAL ASSETS

In the Stet. of Nebruk., .t the close of businen on April 20. 1971
published In r.spoIlS. to c.1I made by comptroll.r of the currency.
under title 12. United St.t., Code, S.ctlon 16l.

ASSETS
Cash and due from bank:; (JncludlflG S944 76 unpostcd
dehjt~) $1 l!39.1~1 47

U S T~eilsury se('urilies . 778,8637:,
Sccuritiel> of other t; S, Governmenl IIgencle.~ lind cor

poraLions :1.:)0,187 (.lU

gt~I;;a~~~~Sri~L'i\ai~~~lu~~~gP$:~~~ ~u~~~:~~: stock) I.l~~:~ ~
Federal funds l>old and seCl:lrltles purcha.st.'<! under

Cl.Gr(!cmen(lI to resell 150,000 on
Loan.s 4.75~.IiS:' 16
B.arJk prem~se~. furniture ~nd fixtures, and other a5-.Set5

representing bank premlse.s 60,96346
Real e~tale owned other than bank premlse5 17,500 00
Other a~.<;e~ 4.~OU ,10

C--.U-No-.----411

~Mcct Monda)'-
PEn met MGlday even~ in

the Mrs. O. 1\. Brt hoJ1l(' with

ate Coostructlon Compan)· or
Wayne was the general coot rac
tor ror the new structure, which
wll1 seat '120 persoos.

TOTAL iJABfLITIES $7,422,045,03

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for had debt losses on loans (set up pur:;uant to

. JRti rulin'tl» $ 135,144,79

-Scboot Calendar
Friday, May 7

Baseball at Dodge. 3:30 p.m.
Husker ccnrereece Gall itt

Wayne
Elementary clean-tlp day, 2·

:l:30 p.m.
Husker Conference

Saturday, May 8
Faculty goU at Wayne

Mooday. May Io-May 14
District Baseball tourney

~iooday, May 10
AU organizations oU!cers ban

quet
School Board, 8 p.m.

•Tuesday, May 11 ,
Husker ccererence junior high

track at Norfolk
FilA, muftt-corpcse room. 7:30

p.m.
Wednesday, May 12

Dlxcn County Teachers Asso
ciation, Wakefield. 6:30p.m.

Thursday. May 13
Dlstrlct Track at WIMer
District Golf at AlbkJn

Friday, Ma)' 14
F:lementary musical, 8 p.m.
State Department vlaltor

Frida)', Ma)' I'H5
Glrls State Track at Grand

Island(Conlinucd (rom pagl' I'

STEPS IN T/iEE PUNTING•.•••.

Progrqm -
(Continued from page 1)

1971 teed grain pr~ram slgn
up show a total rA 81,737 farms
slBned up 8,769,470 acreS feed
grain base and agreed to set
aside 1.753.884 acres.

During 1970, a total f1 4,632 Demand de~IIs of lndlVl~~~~,'~laT~~;r!lhiPs, and cor
federal-aid highway and bridge poratioos . " . . $2,331,994.21
construction con t r a ct s were Time :lnd savings deposlt5 of mdlvlduals, partnerships,
awardC!<! by tile state highway and corPQrallOns 4.38J,~05 48

Ueposits of United Stales .Governmen~.. ~1,531.11

~~':;~IVInga _co_st_of_--;:2e~I':u;Fed U;r.~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~diVlSlOns ~~:~~·i~
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand depoSIts
(bl Total lime and savings deposits

Other liabilities

.Kearney tamed the best 18
ho1e total or the meet with a
Tuesday score of 298, and An
telope Dan Bahensky carded the
meet's ooly par 72 Tuesday.

Top scorers in addition to
the flrst five included:

151 - Rick Vranlcar, Wayne.
162 - John Schneider and Dave

~leIs-oo, Wayne.
165 - Tom Keenan, Wayne.

DIXO~ l'~1TED METHODIST
CHl'llCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thur-sday, May 6: C9f1flrma.

Hon class, 4 p.m.
Sunday, May 9: Worship, 9:30

a.m.. Srmda.\l school. 10:30.

dignitaries are expected to at
tend.

A banquet at 6 p.m. 15 slated
to be held in the Wayne State Col
lege Student Ullan, Tickets are
$4 each.

The p,lbUc is welcome to attend
the dedicator)· service and ban
quet'.

LOGA~ CF:NTER UNITED
~lFTIIODIST CHUR('H
(Clyde Well!!, pa5tor)

Thursday. l\(ay 6: Bible stud ....
and prayer, 8 p.m.

Fr-jday, May 7: WSCS lunch
ecn, 6:30 p.rn, '

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school.
10 a.m.: worshIp. II; Youth ~el

lowshlp. 7:15 p.m.; evening ser\,
lee. 8.

The Pub

The Nebraska· State Liquar

Commissian has o{d.red our Pub

closed from Mandaythru.Frido~,

May 10 - 14. b.cauH w•.Iald

, t.o Q minor \I'~,nl ~ol.. id.n~ifi-

cation:

.\l.
1. KEEP TI:lEeS WRAPPED

IN BURLAP OR ROOTS_
IMMERSED IN A BUCKET

OF WATER OR TI-llt-l MUD.

J,
USE YOUR
HEEL FOR

SOLID

1~~rktPAC.KING.'.1 ,"'-

ST()CK UP THIS WEEK

Hastings College golfers com
bined for a 618 stroke total to
edge Peru state, 620, for the t-OAIA
Dlstrlct n golf championship
pIa-yed at the Wa)TIc Country
Club Tuesday.

PerU'S Ivan Miller matched
hls Mooday round or 73 strokes
with another 73 Tuesday to win
medalist honors at 146, two ahead
cI Jlm White a Hastings who
hit 74-74-148.

Gu,:.. Lammlc· of Peru, who
shot a 73 Mooday, JX)sted a 77
in the final 18 holes to rate
th[rd at 150. Tied for fourth at
153 'were Steve ShannatJan. UN·
Omaha, 80-73. and Greg Waite.
nastIrws, 77~76.

In team scorlnB, L"NO and
Kearney State tled for third
with 623. Dana followed wIth
645. and Wayne State jumped to
5Ixth at 646 after a tirst--day
tie for eighth. Doane ,and \fld
land tied with 651, Chadroo State
posied 658. CCl1cordia 671.

Hastings .Wins NAtA Goif-litle .

the Floyd R100m home to help
Handy observe his 11th birth
day were Ryan Lubberstedt WId
Dennis and David Yr'hite. Evening

~trs. C. W. George 0( Broken
Bow was transferred Sunda)' aft~

emoon from Broken Bow Com
munlt) 1I0spitai to Clarksoo
Memorial Hospital in Omaha.
She Is the· mother of Harold
George, Dixon.

Soren lIansens attende<l the
Band Coocert at BancroftS(-hool.
SIOUli. Cit), Tuesda) even mg.
Their grandchildren, r-ind~ and
Brian Ellyson are· members 0(

the band-.
Guests Thursda) afternoon in

-Twilight Urll? ~k>e!s-

~5. (Iarence \"(>lsoo was
host!!~t. .10 -the- Tvritig1lI Lfn<: Ex
!e;sion Club Tuesda) en'nlng.
"lne members were prescnt. ~~oll

call \'las answ<:red with rug and
carpet problems.

LCS5OO5 pres en led we r e
"Trends in Carpets and HURS·'
bv Mrs. Marvin ~elson, and
':La:h Falr Docs Uome Repalr"
b.~· Mrs. John 'l:"llUnR.

plans wen" made for a toor
in Sioux Utl, Ma). 7.
~s. BIlJ Cra\'en joined the

'~.S )' I~ meeting will oc- guest
d. ay to the home of Mrs. \tan-in
!'\ son.

DIXON .. _

Plow for Melvin Mqnz Thursday
Mrl. Dudley BI.h:hford

Phone 514-1511
.\ plow ins: bee was held Thurs

da~ afternoon at the Melvin ~tar17

fa~m north or ohoo. r-lr. Manz
had been hospitalized (or severa I
weeks parlier this spring.

.\.s..,ilitlng were floy T. ,Johnsen,
Wa~Tle l.und, Clarence Johnsen,
Ha~ Dickey, f:k1red Smith, Roo
I\\"~ls, \;orman Lubb:mitedt, Tpd
Jo!lnS(~, ..nke Dirks, Sterl\ns::
Borg, Dan Gould, Melvin Carl
500. \\ a lte r Schutte, n I' a
I\arnes, Flrrt!-'t SchlIttf' , Dick
\\"l'ndell, Hm PctN!>CI1, Jim
kwh. ~te\'e ~chutt(', Clifford
( ar 1"00. Warren Paterle Id, Milo
Patefield, Om nxl('~, Halptl
Gould, llaf"old George, Clint Pot
ter and Morris Kvols.

The men plowed 80 acres in
l' houn .. Women helping ~lrs.

.'obnz with lunch were Mrs. Don
Oxle)', \(rs. Iloward Gould, Mrs.
fla) Dickey, Mrs. Milo Patefleld,
Mrs. Clifford C"adsoo, Mrs. Earl
Peterson, Mrs. Lucille Thomp
sm, Mrs. Ilarold George III1d
Pearl Potter.

• C~LI'ORNIA 'OrrERY LINE·

• AUTO-MAne '''.OU.••

SIIop Our OntSIOp Store for Mother's DIY.

• Fl.OWER C£NUI pjtC£s

• COMPUTE LINE OF CORNING WARE

ti CPMPL£Tt LIN£ OF KNICK KNACKS

• WALL PLA-QUts • DECORATIVf CLOCKS

, TOASTERS • Ei.icT':,C- KNIVES-

'. MIXERS • WAFFLEIRONS

• 'LENDtRS

• eARPfT·5UAMPOoEkS

IRoman Holidayl
Banquet Theme at
Wakefield High

f;f) <.,aturda·. the a.·mual jUflior~

senior banquet and prom wa~ held
at the eleml'nlan school in Wake-
field. .

The theme was ··[Ioman I'.oli
da)." 111e host;. and hostesf,Cs
for the event wen> ~ir. and \{rl!.

Bride ~kholson and Mr', and
~trs. (ornE'lius Leonard.

The we !come was glveJ) by
jun ior class presidmt Carol
Mills, who also read the senior
class prophecy. Speaker wall Mr.
Stanle~ Goodwin.

The walters and waj;tresses
dressed in Roman robes were Bob
Twite and Kathy Draghu, [lave
Scheel and Rrenda Krusemark,
Dave Rouse and Susie Koeber,
Kirk Gardner and Jan JohnSOl,
~ike Oswald and Pegg-I Rouse,
Chuck Rouse and Sherr-! Ver
planck, Dave Carlsoo and Teri
Simpsoo.

Music was provided for the
dance b)' "The S)ndkate."

T • , B b II L Ie. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Adolphro/ans ase a uc ~~':.;~~r ••""" Mre.EIII.

Takes~l1ip at Bqncr-o,,-----:;,~IrG_a:;.d/:::,;,.,~':::;:d~':;~
~ . !. guests Sunday In the WilHam

('reek wUl deal with the ceber The Wakefield Trojans sUpped WAJG:F[f;LD AB R II £ Stbuttehome.

species. to 3-4 for the eeascn as they ~t t~::: ~ ~ g ~ ~ Ch . h
re~u::.d.ds~~:i~; N:ub~al~.kac:;cc;:-t were defeated Friday afternoon Klrlo. Clra,tr C 1 0 0 0 urc es
able-size fish Jor fl!t-and-take at Bancroft, 6-0, in a garr; d~ ~lnTwr:~r:, p ~ ~ ~ ~ ST. ANNE'SCATHOLICCfITmCH

lakes. Federal hatcheries pro- ~~~t'\.':~~t~~w~g~:: f~~. :: ~:~rfrf<i g g g (Father Anthooy. M. Mllooe)
vide trout for stocking in north·· ·~croft erupted for six runs ~lI.h Slo!~... ndl z~ I Q 0 0 Saturday, ~y 8. Gradesc~ool

;eSt~~"'~b~~S::v;t:~~ea~o~~ in tbe first inning 00 two triples, ~::; ~1~1':~::.:: I g ~ g. ~~~;~~.~. 9 a.rn.: coo!ess na,

ern pike ~d wall;re eggs. :~o:~te~t t~~ ~~':' :dlc: TrJlllI, ~I 0 \l: F I Sunday. May 9: Mass. 8 a.m,

. Kevln Peters started on the \\'~rl~1d n Q 0 0 o-e I IWakefield Hospital mound for the Trojans and, al- ~~r<Jil n n 0 n 1)-...6 6 0

Admltted; Hita. Taylor, Wake~~l~~c:~h~C:~C~::'tJntot':I;~:~~ Allen High~·Gr~duate
rtetd: Mr-s, Shlrl;y Br~ndt, singles and Ole walk In the final

~ea~~e~\"~~~ E;~·\r~t~:: ~ =~= ~~ innings 10 even his record at Selected for 'Chain'
field; Mt-s • ~fan )l.fcMee. Hub- - The Trojans were coce again linda xas Rasmussen, a grad.
b a r-d : (~orge. lIppolt, Ohm: plagued by weak hitting and have uate of Allen High School, was
Charles (arlsoo, ~llen; Mrs , now been ouI scored. 11-1 In one or more than 130 coeds at
Ramie Paul. Wakefield; xtr s • their last three ball games. the I'nlver s Ity 0( xebraska-Lin-
Precy ~flller. Wakerleld; Edwin Sam I'tec ht managed wake- com v..ho have been named to the
Emmertz, Emt>rsoo. (leld's cnlv hit, a single fn the Daisy Chajn for the 82nd Ivy Day

Dismissed: xtr s . Lucille Sth when the Trojans loaded the whlc h starts Saturdav mornlng.
Koeppe, ·\ll(!n;· Vlr v. ~de Ila bases m a single and two v..atks • Members or the D~lsy Cham,
Koopman, Fmers<W1; \-irs. ,'llna The threat ended wIth an infield composed of undergraduate
\1abeus. Ponca; \irs.sand) F"le-ge cut. cot'ds, and the Ivy Chain, com-
and da~htcr, Wakefield; 010 "all, th(' Bancroft pitcher, ~scd of senior coeds, line tfle
7eisler. F me r s on; \larland struck out nine Trojans and onl., path of the Ma)· Queen and her
Schroc<!er, WakeficlO: \lrs. ~lyr- thrp(' balls were hit to the out~ court. \fembers are chosen by
tIc Weber, Wd)T1e: \ir,>. Juanita field. their Ilvin~ units on the basis Dedication-
....brfin, "'lIen; ...llnin f?cut('r, (.kJ l·rlda~ the Trojans tr3\"el of service to the organization.
Allen: ....frs. \1ar~ ~i{C,.\fee.llub- to DooRe f~r·a slngI.e'·iVIme to Miss Rasmussen, a sopho-
bard; \\illiam./ ....tatles, \\ake~ close out the regular seasoo. more, Is a natlvealWalerbur).
field; Char if.." r arlsoo, Allen:
~n. Bonnie Paul, \\akefield.
/lfta Ta~lor, \\akef[eld;lia:.mood
\!r'Taggart. 1··m(·r~(Jn, r.ath-.
Pul.:;, \\akl"rield, h·ef('1( (arr,
,\lien.

and 1'._0. 'J\'cr 1l1)lJ,IC (,rund' IJf
Keame~. FrJ'l(>r~, .proouet rTf ()..
maha ....outh IliKh, >Ioa~ a hiR"h
,>chool statE.' sinllle~ champion.

Ga r) (lake'SOl ci r olumbus
gained Wa.me's other thle. In se-
cond..fliR"ht sinllies. b;. dO'WTllng
Greg Cheng at l\earnc)-, ~.c:;;, rr-~.

In (;iesler of l\earne) ~ the
thlrd-llight singles, beatinR Ken
Boer..:er fJ( (oorordia, "..r" 1',_2.

I<.earne."s duo rA !.(."S !.hinK
,>.00 and Dennis Jisher woo the
doubk·~ title. dc!eatillg F!kh J!er~

Z'l!': and P-ob \·ac!7 <:Jr (1)rJ("()rdla.
f>-.4,li-2.

WaHle's doubles team of Rill
Tab~rt and \'ince Work finlsbed
fourth 00 a 6~3, 6--4 loss to
Terry Thomas and Steve (;rOl>s
d Dana.
.,l'nder natiooal rules, the team

champion. the fir5t..(light singles
champion and the doobles winner
Quallf~ for the national tourna
ment.

1.284.17

12.i3U,63

SJA43.094.1-l

$3.813.090.54

$ 310.093.21

$ 125,000.00

Seevers Earns
Angler Award

Harold Seevers of \....a)Tle has
won c.1e of the latest ."faster Aog~
Ier Awards to be given w! by the
.'I.'ebraska Game Commission.

Seevers reechoes thp award for
the fine largemcuth bass he JXI1Jed
rrom a rarm pond north of rn>:'Xl
reeently. The rL'lh weighed in at
rive JX)unds 15 O.lnces.

KS COPS Top Honors in Net Tourney
Wavne State won twochamplof:!

ships' In the ~AJA District II
tennis tournament at Wa}T1e MOl
day, but Kearney State took home
the team champJonship with a
score d 32.

Wayne finIshed with 22 points
in the seven-team meet.

MItch Emery d Wayne State
earned a trip to the· \'AIA na
tional tennis meet at Kansas
City. Mo., JW1e '7~12, when he
woo the flrst-llight singles. r,~2

sliding scale applied 00 a daily
basis through May 31 and from
Sept. 10 through the c10sinK 0(

the parks.

Ot her attractlon8 such as
cantDIng and horseback riding
wiH be avaIlable at all state
parks. Where camping fees are
l"harged, rates will range upward
from $1 per night per car for
a semi-prlvate site. Horseback
riding rees are $1.50 per hour.

Chadron, Ponca and !lJlobrara
state parks will offer swlmmin~,

which will begin about the second
week in June or as weather per
mits. Rates will be 25 cents
for children lHIder Iii and .'10
cents for aduhs.

In addition, Fort Robinson state
Park will have prt-and-take trout
fishing. Fort Robinson also has
a restaurant, which wtll Dptm
~)·28.

St.t. Bank No. 16-135-1

Consolid.ted R.port of Condition of

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

TOTAL LIABILITIES •..

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Deman~ deposits of individuals, partnerships. and cor·

poratIons i 932.16341
Time and savjn~s deposits or indivi4uals. partnerships.

and C<lrporations 2.270.972.32

g:=::~: ~ ~t~:::,:~:te~oc~f~~~~isions ~:~.~
Certified and officers' checks. etc • 46i ,01
TOTAL DEp(jgiTS _~.S3 <tott 800:9+

(a) Total demand deposits $1.070.83i.65
(b) Total time and savings deposits 52.373.9723:'

other Uabililies

of Hoskins in the St.te of Nebu'ka .nd Domestic: Subsidi.ries .t
. the close of business on April 2O~~1971.

ASSETS-
Cash and due from banks (in('luding $754.83 unpollted

debits) S 511,41414
U.S. Treasury securrties 219.9j6.25
se~u. of other U.S Government agencies and

rporatior15 420418iO
o igations of SlaLel> and political subdivisions 108.113!lO
Other Loans ~ .918.50702
Bank prem'jscs. furniture..and fixtures. and otber assets

representing bank premises

Parks Gearing Up for Early Opening

,15· Help Paint
Park Stadium. ,

Fifteen peoPle turned cur Sun
day afternoon to help paint the
stadium at the Wayne balI park.

Working during the afternoon
were Toby Shupe, r.arry De
Forge, Bob Vakoc, John Melena,
Ivan Creighton, Mike Cre!ghtoo.
I.arry C.reighton. Rod Cook.,Gor
doo Cook, Wayne Tletgen AI Eh~

lers, llank {)Yerin, Julie Overln,
F..arle Overln and Glenda Overm.

The group painted both ends
0( the stadium and the dlWoutS.
Hank Overfn, city recreation di
rector, said he will continue
painting 00 the stadium. If he is
lmabIe to finish the job within
the next few days, ancther pain~

ting session will be held Cf1 Stm
day, May 16.

Cabins at Nebraska state parks
wltl open on ,Ma)' IS, o(ferlng spe
cial early-season rates to en·
courage alf-seasoo usage. ac
cording to wnlard Barbee, di
rector r1 the Game and Parks
Commission.

The rates will be in effect
through~

From'"June 1 through Sept. 10,
the standard rates for cabins,
based on a sliding scale, will
be in erred. A stay in' a double
cabin will range from $14 for one
night to $9 per night for six or
more nights. Singles and some
smail doubles will range from .!i9
per night for one night to $7
per n ig h t for three or more
nights.

ReservatIoos shou Id be made
by cootactlng the superintendent
of the park involved, r3arbee said.

The off~sea.son rate will con
sist d the lowest rate Ol the

MEMORANDA
Averlle or totai depOaiJtI for· the.15 c.alenda,rdlYI 'end·
~·~a=u:"e'::'~an~;·fOl.:-the·'iS·c~i~iir:·(j"aYii··endiD8,P,~23,370.1l

with call date _.:__ _ _ .:. $2,903,H6.75

I, Fred Otten, cashier, ol the abpve.~med ,bank. dQ $Oiemnly
amrlll tliatt!llJ~ of C<lIldltlQn I.i lrUe.ud ......... to the belt'
of .my knowledge arid belie!. . Gorrect-At~st; F;ed Otten'

RESERVES ON LOANS ANO SECURITIES
Reserve for bad rlebt losses on loans (set. UJ? pursuant

to Internal IU\'entf Service ru~jn@J ~

rOTAL ..RESERVES_ON LOANS AND SEC-H-Rl-'HE8 t - 'S!J]IO'JT[}'-·-

CAP.ITAL ACCO"NTS
Equity' fapltal, total .

Common stOet.'total par valUe!

~,~::- :=:~:i ~~=g"::: .::j~~ ..
~·=~ed=P~:::::::::::;::~:~::~::=~-~:~:-·_· ~~:~

1'01'ALCAPITAf. ACCOUNTS S 310.093.n

~~:~~.~.~~~~.~.~~: ~~ =~.~~~~.$3,813,090.54

••

Ne~ai5ka"l!l Game· 'and Parks mnUoo to fblge:rllng sbe In rear-
COmmIssion ls"heeUng:anddeal.. Jng ponds. Atout 1,300.0~O wall
Ing with agencles trom other eye try ha~ been hatched and are
states and with the U. S. Fish . in rearing ponds to be brought
and WtJdllte Service to ottaln a up to ffngerlfng etae before stock ..

-- variety r1game fish for stocking Ing.

t
NebiaSka' S waters. Fisheries technicians collect-
Most of ~fish be-~ hnported ed abort 21 mHlion walleye eggs
c the state were traded for and from 30 to 40 mllUon north

walleye and northern pike eggs. ern pike eggs this spring. Most
collected by Nebraska ttsheries r:1 these went to the F ish and
technicIans from wild spawners. Wildlife Service or other states
For example. Nebraska Is ship- 1n var-Ices trades.
pIng 500,000 walleye fry to vu- Later this spr~ and dur~

ginla in exchange for up to two the summer, the Ccmmlss lon s
mUlion striped bass fry. hatcheries will be working with

A deal with the federal agen- the largemouth bass. catfish and
cy sent Nebraska walleye and bluegill from the federal hatch
northern eggs to federal hatch- ertee. as well es smallmouth
erjes. In exchange, Nebraska will bass, Kentucky spotted bass ilfX.l
get eatflsh,'largemooth bass and rock bass from adult spawners
bJuegUl fingerlings this summer at the Nebraska hatcheries.

1for stocking in the fall. The North Platte hatchery will
r Besides trading, another tm- handle the smallmouths, while

portent source of fish for Ne- Iactllttes at Valentine and P.ock
braska waters il' the Game Com
mission's own fish hatcheries.
The facility at :'-J"orth Platte has
hatched some eight mlJUonnorth
em pike fry for stoe king in the
state and Is raising about two

"'~' The ~ayne ()Il'ebr.) ~f-a1d:Thursday, MaY 6, 1971

~-state··GaniebadsWireef-1n-o-e-attorfish-



4·Door Sedan. 31a Y·a. Stkk
Shift. Pow~r Brake5. Radio.

1969 Chevrolet
Impala

4·Door Sedan, 6·Cyl .. Cruise
omiltic, Radio. New White
wall Tires, Wheel Covers..
Popular Lime Gold Finish
with Dark Green Cloth Trim.

$1895

1969 For~

Custom 500

42,000 Miles .. See it for

4·Door Sedan. 318 V·B. Auto· -'
me nc . Power Steering. Fac
tory Air. R"dio. White Finisll
With Red Cloth Trim, White
walJ Tu-e s and Whe.1 cevers.
Clean.

4·000r Sedan. 302 V·B, Cruise·
omatk, Power SJe,er)ng, Pow·
er Di~c Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Wheel Covers. Light
Ivy with Dark Green Top,
Dark Coreen Trim

4·000r Sedan. 396 Y·a. Auto·
matiCj Power Steering. Pow·
er Brakes, Factory A'ir. Ra·
dio. 4'·New Whit~wall Tires.
Wheel Covers. Metallic Gold
with Bla<;k Vinyl Interior

Wortman
Auto'!o.

1969 Ford
Fairlane 500

FORD • MERCURY.

$2095

1969 Pontiac
Catalina

Financing Available

- Easy Terms -.

Low Bank Rate

Specials oftheWeek

1963UP~lOUtI~

Savoy

'521ntarnation'I
%-ton Pickup

2-0oo r Hardtop, 400 v-a, Au,-
'oma'ic. Power Steering ilnd
Power Brakes; Fae:tory Air.
Near New Whitewalls, Whe.1
Covers, Bright Yellow with
Black Top and Black Vinyl

Trim.

-GQOILUSED

CAR DEll HERE

"Th. Home of

Fine Automobiles"

., W.y~e" N.br, Ph. 375·)]10

Alwaysl
11969 Plymouth

FurV III

WOHIl) ~fIs..SH)NARY Clll:RCIl
(Gerald Smith, pastor)

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school.
10 .a.m.; worship, 11; evening
services, 7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Mid--week
services, 8 p.m.

Marriage Licenses: Robert Eo
Woehler, 22, Wayne and Mary L
Shiery, 21. Wayne, issued on May
3; Honald.J. [Jammer, 21, Wayne
and ,Janice ·M. Giese, 21. Wake
field, issued 00 May 3.

Fines: James Keat ing, 36,
Wa.me, ilIeg-al parking, fmed $10
and costs of $5; Pat Murphy,
Wakefield, drinking on public
street, rined $15 and .$5; \{a
rianne Hoffman, 21i, Pierce, spe
eding, fined $1 I and $~,

[leeds: .Joe 1\. ~ Marvel M.
('orbit to Merlound ~. 8. Leona
M. Lessmann, LJart of W 1/2 of
r-..'F 1/4 of 16~26-4, $2.75 in doc
umentary stam"ps, filed April
2H; \'irgll 0, <I: Verna Kardell
to [..('0 II. 8. Velma.f. I!olt,
part of ~'F: 1/4 of 7-26-4, $10.45
in documentary stamps, filed .\1ay
4.

1'~In~D METHODIST CIILlIClI
(Robert L. ~eban. pastorl

Thursday, May 6: WSCS May
breakfast. 9 a.m.: choir practice.
R p.m.: Bible study, I.;.

Friday, May 7: Informational
meet ing-, Norrotk, 1:30 p.m.:
Ladies invited to Lcqan Center
Church, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, Ma... 9: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 9 and 1 J.

IYl:-.lAr-:n:L LlITI!EA.'\
Clft'HCl1

Missouri Synod
Or. K. ~iermann, pastor)

Sunday, May 9: Worship, 9
a.~.; Sunday school, 10:15.

LWITED Lt.:TIIF.HA,..., ("HUHCH
(Gary Westgard, pastor)

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school.
') a.m.; worship, R and 10:1.~.

Monday, May 10: Area e1crg~

meet~ with school administra
tion. 10 a.m.

Sunday, May 9: Churchschool,
9:30 a.rn.: worship, 10:45; CPY,
s o.m.

ST. \-fARY'S CATHOLIC
CHL1tCII

(Michael Kelly, pastor)
Friday, May 7: first Pr lday

masses, 7:15 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.
Satnday, May 8: Gracie school

catecbts m, 10 a.m.; ccnres ejcns ,
4:3D-6 p.m.: evening mass, 7:4S.

Sunday, May 9: Masses, 8 and
10 a.m. (IJii-:"h School relii-:"ion
classes are dismissed unt ll Iall),

PLAQUES
DECORATOR

In Memoriam

-Attend Scort-o-ttama-.
Pack 176 from Laurel attend

ed the all day scout-Odtama at
Wakefield Saturday,

teadcr a wor-king en the Laurel
booth display were Mrs. Rober-ta
Lute, Mrs. Anita Gada, Mrs. Jo
lene Skovbo, Mrs. Cherry .Iohn
son and Mrs. Shirley Kraemer.
TheLr displays were 00 home
made musical instruments used
by the Cub Scouts this past year
in several scout activities.

, ....-Community C'alendar
Thursday, May!)

I.("W Clrcl('s
.\1ethodlst Afternoon Circles
t'n !ted Presbyterian Women

Assn.
IJ;rlh and Lydia Circles, L'L(
Laurel Investors Club
\TW,Auxlliary
l~an Center WSCS
Immanuel Walther League
Immanuel LWML
l.ogan Center Pray~ Meet

Friday, Ma:; 7
Junior ...."'ienior Banquet and

prom
Girls track 'meet at Wisner~

Pilger
American f.(lgion Auxiliary

Sunday. May 9
l.q;an Center ~\ I
Concordia r'ouples
Ev. Free CYI
\-Iar\ncrs
Jtmior Luther r..eagu~, cu

Mooday, May io - --
\'FW
School Hoard meeting
Boy Scouts

Tuesda), May 11
Firemen
o.rt Our Way nub
Country Tuesday Club
Band Parents

Wednesday, May 12
1lJrlf~.J-' Extension Club
("ub Scouts

. (amp I· Ire (;irls

Mrs. Marlen Kraemer
Phone 256-3585

First lloly Communlcn eerv
Ices will be held Sunday, May 16.
at St. Mar-yts Catholic Church,
Laurel.

F:lght bbys and girls who will
recelve the Sacrament of the
lloly Euchar-Ist are Ra c h e Ill'
Kraemer. Virg-inia Potter, Scott
Sherry, Jo('y Olsen, Steve Has
m u s s cn, Sharon Whitehorn,
Wanda Potter and Sheryl White~

hom,

L'!\ITED PHr·~rWTUlIA:'\

CIIT'1KIl
(D. 11. Potter, pastor)

'!1mrsday, ~1a.l' fi; lTPW Moth
er--dalJ~hter tea. 7:30 p.m .•

Saturday. May fl: .Joint Con
firmation dass, Belden, 10 a.m.

The Wayne (N~br.) Herald, Thursdal' r-.fu.y 6,1971

[\' ~m:\WHY OF Mr s , Annie Mae
Frazier: Her s we rc suchqulet ,

steady. useful hands -Her Irnple
mont for things she learned to
make, adept at lade"or turnIng
collar bands -Or peaks of frost.

.LAUREL , . ,

Eight to Re,Ceive Fi~st Communion
At laurel Catholic; Church May 16

I WISH TO THA/I;K everyone who ing 00 a birthday cake.Her-hands
----------sent--UifOIi----;Tf6v{riTs. letters and ---IQ1CWIaunary-wonf--'anagrtmy-

visited me during my recent stay dust of cleaning closets; but they
In the hospital. 1..('0Jordan. m6 als<1" knew the lovely chords of

hymns whereon a trust was wng
to lAill a family thru a grief. Her
winter gardens baffled snows.
for seeds and bulbs made up her
winter th e mec-wtth trctltscs
whereon to coax the rose .••
She turned a city lot into a dream
for she heard ooiy what a love
c o mm-and s and built small
heavens with her own two hands.
-by Violet G. Leighty, m6

See Somple. orid Ploce Your Order at

The Wayne Herald
'It

Wanted

\\ F Wl">!! Til TIlA.\'K our rela~

lives and friends (or tbelr
prayers, cards, memorials and
the man~' ads of kindness shown
to us at the end afthc life rn
our mother, \-irs. Annie \la(>
Fr:l7ler. SlX!dal tbanks to Hc\,.
l·rank Kirtle.... for his prayers
and 1m/-;distan('(' telephnrw call,
,md lu U1C \\ SCS of the !' int
United \-1ethOOist Church ror the
beautiful floral Sflray and to Ed
Johnson and all the other grand
members of our WaHle <.;eniOT
Citizens Center for t~kirn:: Over
my duties while I was away.
Our famll~ members arc most
grateful to .lOU all. \-tr. and \lr~.

Oran S. Davis, MT. and .\irs.
Jach Osborne, .\lr. and .\Irs.
F. ll. Whllcll('ad and f<irnLb., \~r.

and Mrs, Lc01ard n. Davis and
family. ~lr. and Mrs. I"rank I.
.\1oore and raml1~, ....ir. and ....lrs.
lohn C. l)clllnis and famiI\, \-lr.

,U!d :'olrs. Eldon ( . Bull and fam~

l1~, :-'lr. and Mrs. H. F. Clenn
and family and ~Irs. Glen \-{i£ldle~

tor!. m6

I WL">IJ Tp TllA'\I\ cve r cone for
the, cards, food and visits dur

In/{ m~ recovery from m~ ace I
dent. A special thanks lathe rhat
ter S('w Club for tbc ~lJpper's.

Goo bles!' yOIl all. Mr s , Jim
Warner. . mt,

WM:n:D'TO RF,NT: Two bed
roo m h'ouse In Wayne or near

town. Phone 375-3640 after 6
p.m. or weekenas. m3tf

10" Square~ 89cea.,2 for$160. Setof8 (all different} $600

PAINTED TO MATCH YOUR COLOR SCHEME

1 wtsu TO TAKE this oppor-tunl-
Iy to thank all mv relatives

and friends for ceres. flowers,
gU'ts and visits while I was ln
Ule hospital and since my re
turn home. A speC'ial thanks to
Doctors Bob and Walter Ben
thack. to all the nurses who were
so good 10 me, to Hev. (;ode for
his visits and prayers, and to
the Ladles Aid for the beautiful
plant. ~ir5, Arnold Hoeber. mli

Cards of Thanks
WE worr,n LIKE TO thank all

those who he lped at the plow
Ing tee and to all who have re
membered us In so manv ways
sln('e Marv's accident. A spec]a!
thanks to the Farmers Co-op for
furnishing the fuel, the Security'
Stnte Bank for furnishing dinner
and 10 those whn furnished lunch
and to ~ar.1 rou Koester for
heJpJnJ.: serve it. Mar-v and \1a"
Heuter and ramJl .." Allen. mf

for
Children's

Rooms

\+II
u

3rd ISSUE

FREEl

FREEt

Phone 315·1533

McNatt's

Radio &TV Service

Beautiful three bedroom home
- central air conditioned.
brick fireplace, spacious fam
ily room and kitchen with
snack bar, two baths, full
basement, nicely landscaped
Ia .....n . Owner leaVing town A
fine family home

Spilclous three or four bed
rOom home - 1640 sq ft, of
living on one floor with 24'",
24' double garage, double
fireplace separate, the living
room and kitchen, f'amily
room,' three baths. finished
walk-out basement. huge 101
close to schools. For the Ia m
ily that wants and needs
space Owner iea vrng town

Mcdernidic four bedroom
hom. lTI' Westwood Addition

'Central arr comnuoneu
beamed cathedral ceilinl: 
UNIQUE

SI8,750.00 Will buy this br-and
ne ...... fully carpeted horne In
the Knolls Addnron Fjnanc
'ifill available

REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE:

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc
\\"01,'oe, Se-Gr Phonc 375-3789

J17lf

\ PRf~SCRIPTIUNS
Tpe mos-t important thing
l'ie do 1S Lo fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STOR·r.
Phone 315-2922

'o3tf

Older home - needs )ot~ of
work. real good 7;"",150' 101
dOl'e tu the schooL, Any rca
sonahle offer Will he r-onsid
ered

4 bedroom home III hU.'lmes~

district. living room, dining
room. kitchen. bath and bed
room on the m am level. open
ctmrway leads to "three bed
rooms FuJI basement. ear
a~e, paved alley.

[lun I take chance, WIth
yuur valuahle belon~lnJ;~

.\1011" with Aero Mayflower
AmerLca'~ most recom
mended mover

Misc. Services

~em.mb"r. when il comes 10
real edilt". com. to u~

~EW nOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addiHOn.

Vamc ("on~tructlm Co., 375~

3374 - 37[)-3IJ91 - 375-305.5.
jl6tf

FfJfl SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. Rcmodeleq.i,llld.fu}h' ~l!r~

peted. l.arge lot,closeto-schoois,
Phone 375-3365 after 5 p.m.

m25U

Property Exchange
WHERE REAL ESTATE

IS OUR ONL Y BUSINESS

112 Profeuion..1 Building
Phone 375·21]4

FOR RENT;
Two bedroom hou .... A\'all·
ahle Mar 15

Two bedroom Apertment.

Nice Two Bedroom Air Condi.
tioned Home,_..3-h}o_dc)LfrQm
the bUSlfles.'l district a buy
at $8.500

The monarch butterfl.... is one
of the few Insects that migrate.

We service all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enjoy both tJ)

the fullest

. .
'..~ ._ 1'-

S2.QO

ht ISSVE ~nd ISSUE

$1.00 $1.00

7c per word 7c per wor.d

52.

a I ~,~ J r.<> 'I lilll
monlhJy payment
hOUM' rig \(..1

How to Figure the Cost of Your Ad ~

• FREE RUN - applies only when 3 insertions of ,d
are cOn~ecu!iv. without ,hang. in cOPY,.

• ERR~RS -;-- newspaper r.sponslble fpr ONE Incor.
rect Ins.rtion; ,d will be n·run. .

• CASH - In .dvlnc. for c1u.lfled adv.rtislng.

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m. TuesdlY for Thursday paper;
5 p~m. Friday for Monday luu_. _

CLASSIFIED RATES

1l4.M.in Str.et

W.yne, Nebrukil 68787

In Memoriums

WORDS

14 words or leu

.., 'I.

WAYNE HERALD

15 word ••nd up

Cerda of Thanks

Sm~JI ;;
St ,\
\\'111 bu\

MOLLER AGENCY
112 W 3rd Sl Wa~n(' ."ehr

Phone 375·2145

FOR SALE
~('ar nell. ;\ lll'dro(ITIl h'JlI\(' wl\h
ha"'rn"nl aparITll\·nl rhl~ humE'
"'llh rl'rll"l Inr-'mH' fruTll lhe
)Ja~e!JIent aparlment 'call pro
_~ Ide 10\1 co~t IIVln~ l" Ihe u\\ nl'r
or WIth IJolh unll, rl'nll~d CMl

J.illT a J-:t><x! rl'\llfll ~~ ~n 1TI\('~\

ment pr()W'rl~

'("'Q'lwdroom Ifl a gr.>Od local Ion
nO'ar !'uhllC S("h,-",i Thl.~ houw
need, ,om" rl·nmdltllmlng "'ork
wlllch ha~ hl~(·n CllIlSJ(!t·rerJ In

~mclnJ: Ih(' [Jr'Jperlv \\"111 ~l'Il

for tfl ..· ;1.~"·'~l'd I ;dllatlOrl Lo
raled OIl ~21 \l. Slh."1

En:llt ~I'r,·, i,dj(JjfllnJ-; W":-'-I\"

~~.~:;d(~;,'~:~\' ",~::~ df~~ ("~(:~~I~(I: it r~\'
II) hOlllt,~ or ('ould tJ(· dt:\'dopt'd
a, aparlment ("(}mplt'"x

Real Estate

1111\'1' yU!1 "';lll!l·d Iu !I\'(' rm an
itt"rtit!:t'" tfl Lht'" ('"t>Ultlr:>~ liuTld
"II " f)ll! j"t In .\Iuh, ,\crl'~

h,dt (.r W;I·.II<"
plp('d to

ilruJ ~Til \

~:a('1J 1"1
lard
1'1;,\
Your

WORTMAN. AUTO CO.
For-dMer cur y !Je"ler

Jl9 Ee st 3rd Ph :17537I:\O

Men or Women for Iuil-trrne
w~rk Openings on day and nif!:ht
~hlft~ $1 6? per hour for 40
hours time and a half for over
40 hours appry In person to
.\Iilton G watdoaum Co Wake
flf'ld. N('/"
All ('rlual oppurlunlly ern pioyer

m25lf

WANTED

Help Wanted

COLLEGF: STL'DF:~TS: Earn $5
hourly this summer taking or

ders for Hawlelgh Household Pro
ducts, vow aecep:fng qualified
students for open areas. We help
you get started. Write Hay liar
rls, Hawlelgh Cc., Freeport, m.
iiI 032. Include phone number.

m3t2

wonK EH lJ()m~~}\l.1dresslng

and mailing, or t)·plng. For
informatJon, send stamped, se1f~

addressed env('lope to Cuthbert
soo, /It. 1, Alger, ~kh. 48610.

m6t6

C A H P F: ~ T F: H S liE LPF:1l
WA.....TEO. Coota('t Gocken and

Soo Can s t r u c t Ion ('0., Wayne
lllXJsins: Authority. m6t3

HI;.:II1\ ;, ~ )()c alll,ll., f 'Jf "'JlJl III (. r
t'lal de\'{~lullIlH'nl Check WLlh u.,
\It' C;lll ~upply your need~

I.arge 4 I.ll'droom ht.l,'" on lar;.:e
lol Th!., hO\b(' has a heautlful
wtlHl~ for a famll~ home for
chlldn'n and pt·b II I' a H~r>
;:00<:1 hu~' at S13 SUnf)(j

I.RENT-A-CARj
Rates as low as $700 per day
plus mileage Mustangs. edoor

Ford Sedans. Station Wago~i

Available

SPLIT LF:VEL 1I0~rr:-Three

bedrooms, carpeted~ 1''::batns"
carpeted livIng room-dlnfng room
and 'open staIrway, family room,

. large lot, across from co.mtry
club, central air CQldltlonlng.
Harold F:rdmann. Phone 375
1.')39. m6t3

Monsanto
St.LOUis,Mi,soufl63166

'Phone 375.1262

BeNer Bee your Farm .
Chemical Supplier right
away about detail. on

how Lasso EC and
granule. can gIve you
better grass and weed
control In your Corn

an~ Soybeaft •.

Narlal k, Nebraska

Phone JIM POTTS

FOil !n~'\T: Apartments.'ll}' the
month. Hotel ~1orrbon. f-'hooe

37:"':3300. 1I19t3

FOH f1E.\'T: Two(urnl.~hed apart~

ments, utllitics paId. Available
now. 215 East 4th. Pbooe 375
2939. m3t3

WE BUY CHOICE CATTLE

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

FO!! RE~T (or Bummer: Three-
bedroom. 1969 mobile home.

AIR ("(7.\DITIO!\·f<J). $80 pe r
m(lrth, :l75'-Z7R2even1n,l::.'l, week
ends, al!)t(

Wayne. Nebraska

Phone 375·1694

von SALF:: 12 x .'12 Hlchard!loo
'6." Mobile home. Central air.

Phone 375-1:i1 O. a5tf

Livestock

For Rent

Mobile Homes

FOil IfENT: Thr('ebcdroomfarm
hom(', locat('d northwest of

Wa~e. Phooe ."'·orlolk 371'-6660.
a26t5

FOR SALE: CertU'ied soybeans,
Beeson, Corsos , Amsoy, SHF

:JOO, STU: 307, .hlgh germination,
clean seed. Roberts Feed and
Seed. m6t3

RENT HLL'F: Ll'STRE Electrlc
Carpet Shampcoer for ooiy $1

per day. Mc xart Hardware,
Wa~e, Nebr. m6

HAVE A Vr.--JYLFLOOR?Wehave
what the doctor ordered In the

new Seal mess. Mc~att Hard
ware, Wayne. Nebr. m6

SEE US FOR lawn mowers
garden b o s e-vsprtnklers e

Scott's lawn products -i lawn or
naments. Coast-to-Coast. a1St!

FOR SA LE: Ltg-hi blue. floor
length formal. Size 14. Phone

375-2600 and ask. for Llnda.alStf

YOO RENT: Frakes water can-
dlttmera, rully &WlRattc, life

. time ~rantee. allslze., tor all
little u·"'';o .... rIx>.tli, s;,.".
eon TV &: Appliance. ftI. 375
3890. 112t1

to knock oul grasses like Ihe
Fo~lal!s and Fall P~lcum or
Yellow Nuts-edge. II II'S a
problem. And broadleals-?
Lasso gets I-hem too such
as Pigweed
Versatile? You bet! Lasso
comes In IIQlud or granular
form .i,lpplypre·emergeor
preplant tncorporated. las-so
ISsale to Corn and Soybeans
There's no carryover to harm
rotated crops and II works In
all major Midwestern sods
with little moistl,Ue or under
wet conditions, ;{ane appllC3
tlon gets the job done.

sherry's' Farm Service

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

available at

FOR SALE: Famous F...arl May
Garden 'and Flower seeds

cnioo sets. (oasl-tl).{:oast. alt!

114 Main S~eel

114 Main Street

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

FOR SALE: TwIn lens" Yashica
camera. Perfect Cor the be

ginning camera bug. Flne shape.
$55. Call Hansen at 375-2600 or
,375-1195. al9tf

WE CARRY RUBBER STAMPS.
file week service. Wayne_ner·

&1(1 PubUllhlng Co. jl5tl'

FOR SALE: New electric blank-
et and two pair lined print

drapes with door panel ror kitch
en. Pnooe 375-3238. a12tf

TWO·WAY STATIONERY em..:
bosser tor envelopes lind

letterheads..Order at The wayne
Herald. Phme 375--2800. m9tf

TIlL') MONTH I HAVE TWO rc·
polis('ssed ~cwlng machines to

offer. noth can zig zag, sew on
buttons, mon~ram, overcast
seams! gJlnd .heln.--.alld many et-heT
stitches without attachments. Au}'
me at 4 payments c( $7 ..-,1, the
other has 7 Po1yments of $5.72
or pay cash. WJI] show by home
demoostratlOn to Interellted par
ties. H rural. please give di
rections. Wrl.te~ Hcposscs.....
ed Merchandise, Credit Dcpar1~

ment, p. O. Box 374, FremQl1t,
Nebr. 68025. m3t3

MORE . MORE· MORE

for IlDl~ (or rent
keep off grus

keep out no dumping
no hunling

no parking no smoldn,
lorry we're {'Iosed

private property rooms (or rent
no hunting or tre~pu5ing

.parunenl for rent exit
come In, We'fll! open

did you use Lasso
for better weed
control In your Corn
and Soybeans?
If you did . then you know I
II you dldn·t well then
maybe you dldn·t Ber--..the
weed cont:91 you ~Iar\rred on
Don·t gamble tflls year.. . .use

BEl
"'"<c''' ';Monsanto

SIGNS

The Wayne Herald

Did You
Follow Our
4fdvice Last
Year? .•

THE WAYNE HERALD

~'nH SALE: EiP,ht hors-epower
rIding lavm mower. Phone 375-

3475. m6t3

116 Welt Fir.t..

F Oil SA LE: Hawke:,'e and Wayne
beans. Phonc 37~2151, Von

Lutt, Wa~lle. m6t3

i:..
"".1

I.e;,;,., ..:..

-For~Siile

- ( F~' S A41F.: Pur~brCd poodle

"',..puppies. wm be weaned. In
JlDle. Phooe 375-3640'. after' 6
p.m, or weekends. m3tf



Flip_up Hood'

~
Roo, Toto Box

~
~ ,

• __ J
~ .. , .JJI ,--

CuHing HOlghllovor

1-1-1
\ Tb~r. Con'tol

Lor en Tlltoo 01 (~allala holds
:'\'ebraska's state ree-ordfar rain
bow trout taken with bow and
arrOW, Ills f\-poW1d, J..ounce rain
bow was shot at I.ake ~1cCoo

alf{h)'!Xl April 11, t9(,9.

PRE:SBYTF.RIANCIIl1lCP
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday, May 9: WOT6hip, 9 :30
a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Thur-sday, May 13: I'N', 2
p.m.

Robort Cade ken was named
president and (huck Hirschman
vtcc-cre stcen for the student
council for 19:-1"-72 at Laure!
lIi1{h School.

The two were named to the
top offices dur-Ing an election
Frida) anemocn.

xamcd to inc other comet!
posts wen' Katbj Kicrer as se
cretary and Dentee Db-ks as
treasurer.

LH Council Officers

Named for 1971·72

at the Wagon Wheel and attended
the 51Jth anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ratti, Laurel.

Hoger lluetlgs spent Saturday
night and Sunday in tile Harold
IIuetlg home and left Monday
morning for Fort Sam l!ous~

Texas, where he is stamnec.
Mr. and MrR. Harold Huetl!!

visited ~fr6. Fred Fiscus in a
nursing home at YaJ1lrton Sunday.

The Gene Cook family, Colum
b.1S ... were guest~);aturday night
and Sunday mill(' F..d xetrer home ,
Mrs, Louise Beuc k joined them
for d lnnerSunduv,

The Don floblnsoo family and
Arlen Har-per-, vallcy.weroweek
end gue st s In the Rober-t Harper
home. '

\[r. and ~1r<;. Da\'e Witt and
baby, Columtns , were weekend
zuests in the :t1anlcl' Suttoo home.

CATIIOl.lC Clfl"IlCIi
(Father WIlliam Whelan)

Sunday, ~r 9: Mass, 10 a.m.

Churches -

Save
$50

\1r. and Mrs. n. F, wtuett,
Woodbine, Iowa, and Mr.and !llr~.

Fred Ptlanz had dinner SUnda~

-Laurel Mariners, Guests
Mar-iner-s from Laurel were

guests of the Be lden Mar-iner-s
Sunday evening in the church
basement. A social evening was
spent and lunch was ser-ved b....
the l~k1en I(roup.

BELDEN •••

J<lJly_Jigh~ridge Meili-Ibursday

Use Our Family Purcha~e Plan
No Installment Due Until ,May

Judy .Jcnsen , Knox, and Sharon
Garwood, !loll.

Red rlbbon winners wor-e Linda
Baie r-, Wayne : Az ala .10 Loot
schc r , Dakota; Jean Engll;",
Pierce; Barbara Schultz , rum
ing; Marsha ,\'ewmlller, BO_\'d;
Patricia Hansen, Antelope, and
Carmen Malmberg, Thur stm .

Also winning a purplc rlbbon
in the boys division Wet., Scott

Benne sen of KnOllCount.\.
Winning blue r-ibbons In the

boys division wer-e I.owell Itir-k
!cY, Dakota; Spencer Stratton,

,Pierce; Kevin Hadtke, (liming,
and Lee Todd, "ntelo~.

onty3 at this Low Price!

BIG!
POWERFUL!
8-H.PRIDER

Comp~re: to Simrlar
Models'otUp to $347

SaV;-~ :;.so' now and mow
thl', Sprin~.J'

Mighty Bngqs &
Stralton engmt: has rr:co,1
starter

Just c1im() mto padded

If-seat. shift Into Dt::ar <Hid UO'
Cuts a wide 26·inch swath
·Fioalin.g front end an(J;J~lde
rear Ijre~) add stab.lli'ty. 54"

'-long.- W~~le 6,.,1,qitl ,!,~ i~~7.S2

GRmSLES

Mrs. Ted L..pley
Phone 98$·2791

Mrs. H. K. nraper wae hostees
Thursday night to the Jolly E~ht

->Bridge Club. Mrs. John wobbcn
horst won high, Next meeting will

- be May 13 with Mrs. WobEXin

horst.

King, Queen At Winside
Senlon Dille Vlno_sda" and Linda Prince were crowned king Ind queen of the junior·
s~nior prom It Winside High School Saturdly night. The 'Wg youths were selected for
the honor by .. vote of the lunlgrs.

I See By The Herald

Mrs. Kent Clifton Dies;

Services Held in Allen

Mr-, and Mrs. Ted .Joppson, Ran
cro(t and Mr. and, Mrs. Hubert
McClary, Winside and a great

g r a n d m o t h e r , Mr s , Herman
Moorse, Pender.

•

Guests were entertained in the
~ir5. Gladys Hoops home nlUrs
day for supper tr) llOnor \lrs.
August Lorenzen, Swea C it~, la.,

-----.rllO ...s.penUhQ- -wee-k with her pa_
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bra-
der.

3· WAYS TO CHARGE
_)1'l!!!~ 2.•~

3f ~" J

I!?'\ITF:D !\-fETllOD5T Cllll'CIl
(.14 B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, !'oiay 11: Sunday
school teachers and parents, :.'
p.rn.: Junior- choir, after school;
Senior choir, ';":.'30.

Sunday , !'oiaY 9: Worship, 9
a.m.. Sunda} school, to.

Monday, May 10: Sunshine
Circle, Mr s , Allie llutchlng s,
2 p.m. C\oce change of date).

Wednesday, ~1a~' 12: Women
invited to Senior guest day at
First Lutheran Church, 2 p.m.

Thursday, May 13: Junior
choir, after school; Senior choir,
7:30 p.m.

George Lippott
Funeral Services
Held at Concord

@~",;tda;,;2-p.m.

/Thursdas, \iay 13:
~oir, ?:~ p.m.

SPHr-.;GBA.!\;K FRfEXDSCHlT::CII
(Keith Mor-se, pastor)"

Thursday, !\-iay 6: vnsstonarv
Society, Mr s . Herb Ellis, 2 p.m.

Sunday, \Iay 9:- Sundav school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11; evening

se~~~:da~"P.~;y 11: Class'IX,
Chester Bentons, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, \fay 12; Prayer
meeting, 8 p.m.

Gravcsirle services were held
!'>f'Tlda; at Bancroft for the twin
soos ~ ~r. and Mrs. \"orman
Jcppsoo, Beemer. The irifants
were born Friday and died short-
Iyaftcrblrth. _

Survivors Include the parents,
ooe sister, Cind.'r',grandparents,

Graveside Rites Held

.._when you buyfirS1 tire at our everyday low price!

Hurry-sale ends Sat. night!- •

Whitewalls

......Social Calendar
Friday, May ';"

Cemetery Association, Mrs.
S. E. Whitford, 2 p.m.

ELF Extension Club, Mrs. Paul
Rahn, 1:30 .n.m.

A Club Banquet, school audi
torium, 7:30 p.m.

Mooday, May 9
American Legion and Auxll

lary, 8 p.rn.
Tuesday, May 11

Dixon County F.xteosion spring
tea, Allen auditorium, t :30
p.m.

Firemen, 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 13

Sandhill r'Jub, Mr s, Joe Carr,
2 p.m.

Bid and Bye, place to be an
nounced, 2 p.m.

FIRST L!'TllEHA.\·CIIltH CJ!
(.John Erlandson, pastor)

Thursda}, May 6: IIW annual
guest day for Wakerield, Concord,
Emerson and Pooca,2 p.m.;Sen
ior choir. 7:3ll.

Saturdaj'. !'.1ay8: Junior choir
and cooflrmatfon class, I p.m.

Sunday, ~1ay 9: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tu('sday, ~ay 11; Sun d a;;
school teachers, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, May 12: Senior

Churches-

~_-The Wayne (Nebr ,) llerald, Thursday, ~{ay 6, 1971

Mr$. Ken Linafelter A life membership pin and
Phon. 635.2403, certificate were presented -Ken

A plowing bee was held Tfrur-s- Llnafelter by the Allen PTA in
day-rnoming £VI Am, ill RelrteF • the State Life Membership of
who, was Injured when the head the Nebr-aska Parent-Teacher As-
0{ a nail he was pcundfng new sociation.

~~t~t~\vf:~e~~sldbc~~ ~r:; -Meet in Blohm Ilome-
City, hospitals. . Pleasant Hour Club met

Parmer's Cooperative Eleva- Wednesday with Mr s , Bob Blohm.
tor furnished fuel and Securit~ Seventeen members and a guest,
State Bank took the mentpdinner Mr-s, Jim Stapleton, were pres-
at the Home Cafe. I ent. flail cal l was answered with

The men who plowed OVer 120 an exchart,l;e of seeds and plants.
acres in about2!~hoursare Mer-le Mrs. Clarence Lar soo woo the
vee Minden. JIm Warner, Lar-r-y door prize.
Geiger, Bob Stanley, Larry ~fc- A baby shower was held for
Alee, LeLand Sawte ll, Maurice Mr-s, vertano Hingst. ~iay host-
Swanson, Bill Gotch, Norris Ern- cs s will be ~frs. Lee Stenwall
ry, Howard wnartce, Kennle at Wayne for guest day and pot-
Swanson, Jim Furness, Dale Fur- luck.
ness, Wayne Jones, Bob Jones,
Wendell tscm, Harold Isom, Ray
Brownell, Gaylen Jackson, Dave
AlXs, Ervin xraemer, La r r y
Koester, Ernest Swift, Bob
Blohm, Fritz Kraemer, Boyd
{sam, Duane Koester, Paul Koes
ter, Arnold Witte, Laverne
Schroeder, Jerry Schroeder,
Rich scbaerrer, Herb Ellis.

-PTA Meets Monday
Allen PT A met Mooday eve

ning in the auditorium.
The Junior band under the

direction of Mrs. Gwen Krueger
played several numbers. Installa
tion ~ officers was held. Wayne
Steward was installed as presi
dent (or his second term. !>{rs.
F-orrest Smith is vice-president;
Mrs. Courtland Roberts, sec
retary, and Mrs. Marlen French,
treasurer. Members decided to
disband the Allen PT A and have
the newly installed officers head
up the Parent Faculty Organ na
tion jUst organized.

ALLEN

~hJwing-keiorM-arvinimJt-
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2% lb. box $4.35

8 oz. box $1.15

Sectloo 2 Pages 1-8

by Mrs. WAllAce Ring
Phone 287-2620

orn LAI)) OF SOHRO\\'S
( ATltOLIC ("l!U]l("1!

(Father Anthon)' Tresnek)
Sundav , \1a\ 9: 'aass. 9 a.m.

THIMK! _ Be-fore you louse
Ulltlefhil"!!1 up.

.~ ..

Mr, and ~rs, Kermit Turner
and \fr. and Mrs . .lim Moody,
Pender, attended the wedding of
Ann Hoarty and Terry Swagger·
t.' .s.lturda.\ afternoon at Grafton.

Cind) Draghu, Omaha, spent
the weekend at home. Saturda,v
evening' she and ,'-irs. Marvin
Draghu attended a bridal shower
for Sandra lIansen at Wa"11c.

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Mr, and Mr s , Ler-oyDurfv, Lfn-.
coin, brou,ght his mother, Mrs.
Agncs Duffy, to her home Frl
da~ even ing after she had spent
the winter with her daughter,
\1r. and l\rrs • .Jim Fredrickson,
<';aeramento, Calif. She visited
a weeLin tll(' Du'rry home,- LIn~
coin, enrollt" home.

,:-.lETllODl<;T ('IWIlCI!
(Rebe rt Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, May !-J: Worship, 9:30
e.m.. Sunday school, 10:30.

(U\GllE.-pHr:.sn'J. cruncu
(Gall Axen , Q~.6!_Qr).

Sunaa~May-9: Worship, 10
a.m.;Sunda)_sc!lool,lt. '-

ST. PAr!-'S LlJTHERAN
C!luBCII

(Gerald Oottberg , pastor)
Saturday, May 8: Sat u r-d a y

school at Winside, 1 to 3;15 p.m,
Sunday, May 9: Worship, 9

a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50; LLL,

8 ~':'~,rlncs<'daj', !\fay 12: LA
I.WMI., 2 p.rn.: wa lther leanuc ,
8 p.m.

May basket exchange. July 18
the group will hold a picnic at
the Laure1Lyoos Park.

Churches -

Griess Rexoll Store
Phone -375·2922

B. Especially tor You Assortment

C. Mother"s Day Gift

A.~~
• lib ,,$2.00

fhllrsd;:l\ witlJ .\lrs. \-l'mon lin·
k.a..m.p_ Ail mcmbcr.s----.and two
g'lJ('sts. Mrs. Earl ..\nderson and
\Irs. Keame\ I~ckas,were pres·
enl. floll ('all was answered with
gardening tips.

'.;ew officerse!ected were \1rs.
I{oh Bodenstedt, president, and
\-1£s. (~ne nethwiseh,s(>('retar~.

Pitch prill'S were won b.\ .~rrs.

Keamc, f.ack<l5, who became a
memb{'~, and Mrs. !lon Winkle·
U<w·er.

gcr , POnca, wtsner . Beemer-,
Coleridge., West Point and Wa\T1e
were among those attending the
arratr .

l.ast rear's annual event was
hcld on the cam[Xls of \lidland
College in I-'remon!. ·1"11(' sitC'
for nex! \car's affair has not
been selC'('!ed.

(adetle!> are girls in s('\'enth.
ewhlh and ninth grades. The
Coone'il covers 19 l'ounties in
northeast :\ebraska.

95~

Now " y

Wayne, Nebraska 687&7, Thur-aday, May 6,1971

./

wavno Troop 14:i, the ooly Ca
dcuc group in wavnc.

\1,)re than 300 r uoette Clr l
St.·ouls from 30 towns In Pralrle
lIills r;irl S('()Ut loundl spent
~tllrda\ on the ('qmfJ,lS of Wayne
State (ollege participating In
sJl1rts and arts workshops.

1"11{' ann'l;ll e\('nt is planned h,\
the drl" with Ille h('lp of til('
(·otlllcil.

<';IIJdt'nl' from \\;r,ITl('"tate Col·
Ip)~p ,,('r\ prl ;r..;f~ro\lp learl('r" for
adi\i1i{,~ whl'c" in('!udl'd swim
mill)'. t"llni", J';I,I",t),;II1. ,,(JIIt,\

ball, K\ ITlnHstks, Rolf ,-e-T-eatiYe
dr;lmat ii', dWt'rkadm,v;, modern
dam'!' awl drawing.

(,irl~ from ·\llcn, I'l'nder. Pi I·

learning abouf charcoal drawing ilre these Girl Scout Cade-tte-s who turne-d oul for the
work~hop~ he-ld at Wayne Stale College all day SaturdAY.

THE WAYNE HERALD
95th Year - :-"0. 102

French Fries, Roll & Honey

CRISPY FRIEl>

CHICKEN DINNER

Plan for Poppy Sales, Memorial Day
At Legion Auxiliary Meeting Tuesday

--\IS('.'" Meets-
(,U(,,,(,, \1('r!nl',da', (\l'ninJ~ in \1l'lhooist \\ .... r \ met \\ednes·

the \lal (in Ilim','n home for da', ilt !ll(> \lcthodist ChjJr('ll 50-

_~~:~,~ !:~~':!II4\~'.~:::-'~'_''''-'c-''-.c;:_;;w.::;ith: :~r--::~~
d('hs, \In. I\;l\nl' .... it'· orbl dinner [0 be held at the
bert UIld \\r,', \1i)"(' Hrllcl' ("!lurch.
,U1d \li('h;I(,I, l;lIJrl,l. I rida, The re{'eived an invita-
o\'{'rnigllt \\('1"e lrxli i"orr, lion 110skins ,~lelh~ist

and ( ;md women to attend a tca to be held
\lar jf'an :md "andra \\a .. '). \Irs. Charles Whitnej
Omaha. had th" Il'<.,<,on on Cuba. A eOver H

~lr. ang ('d di<;h hmc!leoo was served.
and Hodne\ and \1,1\- t2-- meeting hostnss wil}
spent the lx' \'"r<,. FII('r_, Pearson. I.e<;-
G{Jmcrs, o..,iou\, I son leader i::. \1r·s. Hobert Swan-_
Ci1m('r i~ in 1],('

Dinner "lmdil\ ill the
Beach !iOrTW wen' le~<,

II e n r i (' k ~ on~. !lodge. loining

CARROLL ...

300 ,Cadettes Attend Workshops at WSC
ran tbronistcr-, dau,,;lilel" or

\fr, find vtr s . If. IJ. r trrontsto r
of _....chu yle r , IJrnk(' botll [)oncs or
ncr left· leg be low the krl('eshof1
1,\ )J('for(> noon "'aturda_\ wh('n
sJIt' landed WI"OIlg wl!ile ~Jmpi!lJ--::

(J11~a trampoline.
She was taken to Iht· hospital

in \\a_\ne and laic I" moved to
'x'hll,ller.

['r(";enl during [lie dUJ lI'l'fl'
\Ir<,. 1(ob(>rl 1'('lt'rs of r'lakland,
rrp"idenl nf HI(' (nnn<'il: \lr".
[,wille \filler of (olum)'\ls, exe·
rllti\(> "PCf(,t;If',: \Ir<,. Fd Stc\"-

I[an inl~l"n, U1,,1 riel ;]d
and Iud\ Pelerkin of I.,im-

-as ( (ounril conslIl[ant.
\1r" 1(ir'"T,'Md [$";11 anrl \lr".

(Ir .. it! (!wC'n<, an' II'ader" of

PHONE·'"375·1900
IT'LL BE READY IN MINUTES

Suo. In" Tn" 11 .m1l p~m.lil'Ner
Fri. 11 lI,m..1'2 p.m.

S,t 11 ,m·l .m.. BURGER BARN

15-Piece Tub
ONLY

19fj:J
Mer I in or Kath r Vrl "levers,

Wa~l1e, ('hev .
Verlln or ""Elaine Francis, WayTU',

Vw

Cars,·Trucks
Registered

1964
Hobert C. Hounds', Wayl1e, I'ord
W. A. or Arlene \1. Wa!teync,

Wa.'>1le, Ford
Willa rd Hledc, Wa:me, Che\'

['kllP
T9"r,~

Steve or \'anee Campell. Wajl1e,
old"

[%2
Ijooald Ottl', \~a_ll1e, I~ar

Jrmn F. "hear. \\'a\l1t', Pootlac
Halph Peckenhauer, Wa,Vfl{, , in-

ternat'l Trk
\ ~I 'j:1

r.. W. \k'\att Ir. or !0ann(' \fc
\att, \1<I."ne, \'11

I:J"O
Darrel D. Heier, \\';1,\"11(>, Honda
Lawrence or Pcr rv Iiack"trom,

\\'a:'11I:, Pnntiar
! ~J I;k

II. \\. Or -An th o nv l11u(')::"cr,
Wavno , Pont iac

Honald I.. or vlarr-arct A, Von
Scggcrn, \\a,lrll', (-hev,Pkup

19fii
Ironald Y. Pear son. wavne , Cbev
Levi Itobert s , Cur r-nll, Chevrolet
Frank or Allee :\1r~ny, Wayne,

rhev
<t a c ,\ Of (jeraldine <"winney,

Wa!Tle, thcv I'kll[)
xcrth Eastern J ('rtHizer ( u.,

Wa)1H!, Ford Pkup
196fi

wnt ~~. or VIvian Park" Wake
field, Cbev

rav's Plumbing & Heating, wln
~lde, Chev

..............·~239

Held

The LW Duffer Loves Mothers!

Free 'Quart af Ice Cream WIth 9-pc. Tub
Free Vl-gol of Ice Cream with 15-pc. or

Bigger Tub
Or;:FER GOOD THURSDAY THRU SUNDAY

9·PIECE TUB
ONLY

Trea.t_Her_t!.c'..o-"r.~ut
oftheKitchen with a

~ TUB OF CHICKEN -

Why Not Give Your Favorite

-Mol"HER--A-SfiOALTRl4LTHIS SUNDAY.

ST. PAfH:S /.tTIIEHA:\
("Ht'll( If

OJ. 1\. "I;lermann. pastor)
Sunda) , \fal~: ";unda,\ s("hool,

~ :·~~~3~_~;~~~~~~.P.,-~~Q~F~-i-lh-e -~-
l.eaRu£!. ehun h 7 311 p m.

n A\"(;~,Ll( AI- 1-Hn: ('//ITCH
(\lelvln r.. l.qre, pastor)

Thursda), Ma) fl: Women's
\fisslon Society, 2 p.m.; i'lhl('
~tlJd) and pr,,:.pr ~ervi<'p, 11.

.... Imdal ..\fa., 9: .'">unda_1 _school,
Ifl a.m.; wnr<;hir, II. p\"f'nin"
sen'iC"e, 7_30 p.m.

V,ednesda\, \fa\ 12: wr T!
Whit(' /libbon HecrlJIt, Lutheran
Chuf<"h, Con('ord, 2 p.m.

19),

Ho!x'rt waek~~~fi \\ inside, I ord Mrs.p~:~:e~t85~~~t~eton t\l('m in 111(' af!l'rnoon were the \\'a~~~<;; 1~:::~:I~I~S~:~sT~urs_
lames or \fylajeanfoan,Wa'me, '\ml'I"iran I,('~~ion Auxiliar.\ lotm Hl"e..,famil.l. da,\ ...... ith Mrs. Honald IIhode.

('(J'o;('OHDlA IJT!lFHA" (,hev met Tuesda\ ....itll \Ir~. I-'~tli('r ( lifford f'ark~"Ts. I'otler, were Eleven members answered roll-

(·In·ll( II Feeders Fle\~t~~1 fnr,. \\'a',l1e, Batten with I~ m('mtx'r~ ,md 1wo ~~'~le: i,)r{'n~~tl;~~~~'rof!-,'l~~~~ call with rainy day tasks. Mrs •
(lohnl,Frlandsoo,P8stor) ChevTrk (hI' di~lri"r flr('~idl~llt, 1-' rsu., \\'('rtl·.lrI~!ipk \lor Stanley I!ansenre('eivedabirth~

~'i~~.~~~~~aE:~~_~~._-.. __~,,~:;)~:~:~~~~: ~:~I~_I"~;"~LlL'~:~~~dn,y:-~~~t~,:~;~::l;~:~
!lilu;;liter b;mqlJet, rhurch, ,p.m. Ne~raska Is Focus '>'lldl"r" \1111\" :11,~'(JI-t\JI.~. '-,1'_- Society - Stanley I/ansen and .~s. ,lim

I-rida}, ~fa.... ,: Piano redtal, - Il'('n /ir ""Iffl\" IITI!' :tI'fJ Hush. May 2:> meeting will be
Evangelical I-ree Chur('h, R p.m. Of 2 Book Reviews sen( 1'1:11I" I',f'n: mark fO,r I1,1\'(' :-'011;': f ('s1- with Mrs. Victor Sundell for a

~~turd~~'301,1ay 8: C'ooflrmation Two book review programs or ~':~\l;:~:'~ ~It ar~~I/I'il\il:~;;: .\dJl~t'~bl~-;~:~~Ii~ ~~~('~~~i~~~~. ('"""_-==- ::-"':"" ...,
c "'~~~' ·~a;·;·Church school !>pecial interest to \'('bra!'.kan~ \iem()ri;JI<,('rv.ite~ l\il,ltx'hel.d da\ atthp('ongreg-ational
and Bible classes, 9:4,5 a.m.; will be seel'l Tuesda" \1a\ 4, :11 at tI~('('III(j~lcil"_ audl- ('hIJr("h ,lb{)ul :;flpre"enlfor
worship. II; no {'OJple<; I.eague_ and I-rida_\, \Ia .... 7. ;:xJ the· \e- . (I.larrman I.", \lr~. !lQh a <;ong fe"!' llann_1 l'flanz. Bcl-

Wednesday, \fa,l' 12: WeT!' braska ~:du('atlooal Television PC[l'rs!XI an~ co--('h:lIl man, \lrs. den, a('('omp;rni('d dl(' ..:roupsmgH

~\'hlte Blbbon He('ruit, Coo("ord, :\etwork. ~,~:~~f;;~l ~~;:':tn,eh:lIT~1r~; ;I:)~:;:;' ing witli his glritar.

p p.m. A~~:'I~~~ ,~t~;:: \\It:r~~~e :~I~ g irIs. \1::~nl~~O:"~~il~~:~:d~~ ~~: :~
Edward L!nos, Hueben Linn, be reviewed on ''Th(' tJookshelf," \la'. ::;-, II ill lJt· held \lrs. Owen ,]l'nklns.

the Doo ~[lJls fam[ly, Dakota Tuesda} at 7:1tJp.m.Thlsfamoll!> at till' (.Iffhli audil'Jrilrm. ,\p,t me('t!ng \\ill ll{' ,lune fl.
('it~, and Axel I.lnn, Holdrege, :\ebraska author is d[scuss('d \femnri,d I\H':>II" \-illl)(' mack,
were guests ,\pr. 2:J !nthe L~nel b} prq.:ram regular~ Dr. (Iar

Schultl home, ()maha. to meet e~lo.".berg an~ pr .. Darn'!
a nephew of Axel Linn, Eric 1'er Of Lint'oln, file program
Alaxanderson, from~_ r at" ~~_.".,-rt--!-
~Cdeii~ -and h-h;-dautihtcr, \Irs. 10.30 p.m. .
.~gnctha Wht'Lan. Bridj;:'eport, .\ recent best-seliN, "I'ur\
('oon_ Axel returned hom(' with \-f.\ Heart at \\ounded Kn(>(',"
l.lnns and spent last week vlsit- b.. historian !leC' Brown will be
Ins; friends and relath'eo:; in the tile subject of '1~ook Beat" \\11,\
Coo('ord and l.aurel areas. lie 7 at 7 p.m. Tlil~ s.\"mpathetir
returned to Ilo!drege Sunda~. p)rtrait of th(' original en\'iron·

Erick \:eboos, ('lirrord Stall. mentalist-th(' American In
ings. Jim \e[soos, l"red lIer- alan-re('ord!>brolw_ntrcatiel>
mans, W('sf Point. Dean '.;('15005, and battle mas<';]("J'es Ihat d(){'u
Wisner, and helth rlarksoos, men! th(' v.hlteman's(''(ploitatlon
l.aurel, wer(' dinner i..rur'>l:s "'un· told from Ihe indian...' point or
da.1 In the l.a\"pm( lark!"lXlhome dC'1I" and [n 1heir own words,
to 1r000or Kel1\ ( larksoo's con- \'ebra~ka PlX't laureate fohn
firmation at ....... Peter's I.utheran C. '\dhardt ('ontrihuted tothe re-
('hurell, I'i!,ger. ~ear('h mat£'rlals for the book.

Churches -

Program

nt'\\ 1••""Ill,·nl

Mothers'

CENTRALLY LOCATED
2 Iwdrr'tJrtI_' dHl,llC [oom, Illllng room
haIti on maIn fl""r FuI1 hll,pml'lI!

NEA,T OLDER HOME - Thr,'C' ht·dronrn, IlvJng
[I'Ortl din];)J! n,,,m flr\\ rarpl'11nc n""I\ rr'lllfl,kll'd
kJlrlH'1l ~l't<ldlt'd C.,rlJCi ;UIO 100r!.!t· Inl

NEAR PARK ~ TI,rr',· I,..nrr,nm,
"L-II hot \\Id,'r furoIH'.; ('"rrkr 't)1

:!40 Acres southwest of Wayne

120 Acres north of Wayne, 1 mile off the h.~hway

Cholt;e Quarter Section in Cedar County bt,twflrn
Lliurel and Dixon

FARMS FOR SALE

CH.OICE QUARTER NEAR LAURIL
In Cedar UHrnty-on-bottOOl-c--Mostl¥---llIldH flQ9d Ir-
rigation with motor and pipe. MOO-bu. drYing lilil,--- -

~~:~~' ~~~~idfy.bl~on~::i~e u~\~~lhtC~lrO. cl~se~i~~
lent producer

COMPLETEL Y REMODELED - 2.story, 3-bedroom
"(It'll ,1'lIrwll~. dl.~p,,~al, air Ill'W earpellJlg, (ir('p[;Ict'
pallO :! lull hath." utili!! and f;lrnll~ room aIr

("om.lilwned, cxlra jar~l' Int III l'l>,l'elJelll [oeallon

CHOICE 160" ACRES located East of Wayne
blacktop.,

CHOiCE 160 ACR'ES, 31f.l miles Northwest of Wayne.

> •

State-National
Farm Management Co.

I REAL ESTATE
- SALES ond LOANS

HeNRY LIY. ........ -
FELIX DORCI'Y • GWltf ••ANO.Klua.,

,.nd ALEX LISKA, S.fnmMt

T. J. HUGHES & JOI LOYfI. lrok.rt.I.,,,,,,,'n WiST IICOND aox ,_ PH. III-WIO
~ WAYNE, H••RASKA WlI/

Mrs. Arthur Johnson ------.
Pho ... 514·2495 Lilnch was !W, voo-----by-.-Bennis--------Bates Itollle wei e the Lyle--Bate-s-'--;;;;;;~=====;;;;;;;;

Mlc;r;':nor~~t s~~~~~ ~'~~~i ::e~~~too~~r~~ja~:s:~ ~~c~~~%'ra~~~~e~~d~~:~: 1971
lor their annual Mother's Day Mrs. Veri Car1slXl completed her Hubbord. Marra Home I mpr ove ment,
Pl'c¥lram. three-year term as teeder, Gloria Magnusoo. Lincoln. wayne, Buick

Doreen Itanscn gave devottons - spent Saturday nigbt with Glen ,Arnold or Ivy Junek, Carroll,
and special numbers were pre- • -Meet In Witte Itcme-. ~fagnusons. Buick ,

sentoo by Renee Wallbi 'and Krls- hOIl TellljJo Bridge Club met 'hnldu:~el,tM,"dr,:;~~lt' orcar,l,:"".\,:t: i~I-j~\'rt:<ll("'-:ii,.r-::::;;;;;;:-=----c---jE...-;i-;c----c-----c--
t,y Peterson. Mrs. Bob Oberg, Thursday evening with Mrs. Ar- o..c"....... ~ ..".... a _, a"

"akefletd, showed slides of the notd Witte. Mrs • .Jchn Meyer 110m, Omaha, Saturday. Andy's Pizza Housn, wayne ,
~Ioly Land......,A.,fX/Cm, "What Is a and Mrs , Rudolph Blohm won Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Ander-sen Buick
Mother?" was given by Mrs. bJ.qh. Mrs. Leroy Koch wJ1l be and Laur-Ie spent Frida} to Ston- j)r\~,~~~;),e(~l~sor Jean Benthack,

~~h~:~'~S~~~I~~~~~~~::%: hostess Ma,\' 13. ~:;a~lt~\n~:~~~~ I%:~~a~::;': Alfred or \f~ldred·Baden, Han.
ty Peterson at the plano. Sandy ltodeno and Barb Has. S. I). dolph, Pontiac .

Mrs. .Ilm Nelson gave a rc- tooe. Omaha, and Nancy Jtastede , Orcsts In tbe Vern Carlson (·lJelmar ,\\' r nr-lson , wavne , Ka-
view of the work the children Llncnln , spent the weekend in the home Sundar honor ing the 1105t's wasak!
have done for missions and 10- Clar-enc e nestede home. birthday ~1~y I were Wallace
e a l l y since September, 1!l70. The Hoger Ilansoofamily,Car- Ander-son s , Hazel. vnnnrc and
Each child presented his mother son. Iowa. Dick llansons and Opal Carlson and Lyle rartson s.
with a small gift he had made Mrs, Pbyllls Dirks were guests Ar t hu r .Jolmsf.Jl1, r'hask a,
and eat: h grandmother with a Sunday in the Paul Hanson home. Minn., spent L'r Iday ovemis;ht in
small petted plant. Guests Saturday in the Ernest the Clifford I· redrlckscn home

cnroatc nome from a r..'Jsines!>
tr-Ip to Beatrice.

Clifford Lrndrlc kson s , vtrs .
Axe I· I'r-edrickscei, ·\frs. (;ust
uansoe and ~\tr. and Mrs . .John
Swanson, Omaha, were guests
Sunday ItJ the 'rhure Johnson
home.

\In;. Fve rt Iohnscn returned
horne Sundae from St. Luk("s
East uosnttat. Sioux ("11;.'-.

Oscar and Arthur rohnscis ,
Arvlrl Pete-sons. Oeorzo (;l(>n,
Melvin and Wallace Magnusons,
Mrs. Laurence Backstrom and
the W, F.. lIansoo family attend
ed open house Sunday afternoon
In Omaha hoooring Ilarold \'.
Swanson's 50th weddlnj{ anniver·
san',

CONCORD.

Annual

,
L



Savings Bonds Mark

30th Anniversary
"v. S. savlnBa Bmds marked

their 30th anniversary CIl May I,
and rrl1ch ot the success cI the
prcvi8m 18- die to~- the effOrts
r1 thousands of vohnteers, rn~

cIIdIng those In Nebraska," M.F.
(])erg, volunteer state chairman
cI the savings balds pr~ram,

saki last week.
~rg pointed oot that Henry

Ley cI Wayne, vo4rtteer county
savings ba1ds chairman, serves
hIs fellow dtl:zens, his commu
nity and the naHm by encouraging
,BcrKJ pUrchases.

The success of the pr~ram

nationally has been meil6ured
by the annual Involvement of
more than 500,000 volunteers
and the fact that more than $185
billion worth ol Savings ~8
have been bought ldnce 1941,
(l)erg said.

MaJ.,_~~,"_1956: Donna Wentzel, dalVh-o
ter --0( Rev, and Mrs. K. F. Wentzel,
AhOla, will be gradl1flted from Immanuel
hospital schoo l d nursing at Omaha today.
A 1953 graduate 0( Wayne High, Miss
wemeet, will fallsh her three-year train
Ing period with her ctase Aug. 24 •••
lJa,rry Barnett, was honored last Tuesday
night by Wayne vcheteer rlremen in honer
cl his 43 years service as a member of
the department, Barnett celebrated his
elghty-elghth birthday in April ... Fire
of unknown origin destroyed a barn Ofl a
farm belooglng 10 Mrs. Mary Muller 5\;;
"lItes northwest of Wakelleld Tuesday
morning. The place is farmed by Melvin
MeYer. lie lost milking equipment and IJ.1
too cA feed in the blaze ... vew cAncers
cA the Wame Volunteer Fire Department
were elected at a meeting last Tuesday
night at the city hall. They are Kent Ball,
vice-president; William Mellor, chief;
Walter Woods, president, and Norb Brug_
ger , secrutary, and Henry Ley, treas-
urer.

down the basement steps at her home .••
TclephOle servtce for northwest Wayne
was disrupted Friday when a cable serv
in€ 224 te lephcnes was accidentally cut
by a city electrician digging to set a new
pole. Cable maintenance men from Nor
folk worked all night and had service re-
stored by 6 a.m, Saturday ... Open house
will be held Sunday at the Wakefleld Com
muntty Hospital to gIve ever-rene a chance
to see the hospital since it has been com
pletely furnished.

.. *
15 Yea......a

-t< ..-.--~

10 Yea.. "',a
May 11, 1961: Ar. exptcstce from a

propane gas furnace blew three wtn:lows
out of the Roadslde Dairy In Winside
aboot 1 a.m. Wemesday. Allen Schrandt,
operator of the dairy was burned about
the rece and hands and treated at the
wajne Hospital ... Russell L. Rasmus
sen, sm r:I Mr. and Mrs. Sidney P.
Rasmussen, Allen, a graduate student
at the University cl Nebraska has been
awarded a Fulbright brternatiooal educa
tlooa! exchange fellowship for a year's
study at the University Tuebbigen, West
Germany ••• John Aegerter, 16, grand
SCI! or Mrs. C. A. Berry, was ooe at the

"natJooal wInners In the 34th annual Schol-
astic Art awards for high school iltudents
recently. His winning entry was a colOred
Ink drawing .•• Poppy Chairman Mrs.
Hattie McNutt ann(Qlced this week that
gross poppy gale proceeds am(MJted to
.$2£7~ _

Scott~ PLus-4 prevents crab~

grass, full-fertilizes your
lawn and clears out mo~t ex

isting weeds such as dande
Hom, plantain and clover,

All (rom a single application.
Now's the only time of year

you can get all these benefits
al once. So how about this
weekend, before the crab
grass starts growing? (It's

too late then.)

2,500sq II bag(l4Ibs) 9.95
5.000_SlIII bagJ28lbs) 18.95

.uthorj~,d ~,relail,r

BARNER'S L~WN CENTER
~ IS Yurt. ,e.,.,lenu In Scoff. Lawn e.re)

-122 MAIN WAYNE( NeIR,

ll~~~ oornmrn~

The all-in-one
lawnproduct.

~~!,I •• l..

-~--w-ay-.~.'.:-.--
. Back
VVhen i.

30 Yea.. Aga

May 8, 1941: In a' natlmal ccetest
for amateur radio operators. Gerald
Wright placed second, The Wayne youth
scored 295 different contracts in 45 states
and broke the old record of 209 in 40
states ... Dm Wrobel, Warne, recently
passed the examlnatloos for rtrst class
seaman and was transferred from the
N,aval alr statim, Alameda, Calif., to
the Asiatic fleet ••. Dr. L. J. Kilian,
Wakefield, will locate In Wayne Soon. He
mil occupy the Mice of the late Dr.
G. J. Hess. Dr. Kilian has practiced
med i c Ine in Wakefield the pest 20
years •.. Soft water service b to be
provided Wayne reetdents, Emil UJ~s
a:.d Ross Ja1l!~~,~wUI-repreSeritafumGl1t
~ .weter service .•• Dorthea Refbold,
Wayne, completed trahllng In a Norfolk
beauty school and passed the state exam
Inatfm April 9 •.• Edwin Dawsm and
Everett Hale left ApTlI 23 to join the
Coast Guard. They are located at EllIs
Island, N. Y.

il *
25 Yea.. Aee

May 9. 1946: Dr. Roy Matsm wnt
be In the office ci the late Dr. L. J.e-He~~~~: i~s~~s-~~:11~'~;
pastor at services last Smday at Aftma
Trlnlt)' Lutheran Church. Rev. and Mrs.
Teske and family arrived Iast week from
Perryvtlle, Mo.... nowe Love, Carroll,
who has ser-ved as rural mall carrier
30 years last February, wllIretlreJune t.
Frank Griffith. a substitute, wlll Iake over
until a car-rier k~--,----,_.JJeJen...M..

Gill, forJn@r!y Belen Mabbatt, Wayne, has
sokl her rights to her book to Warner
Bros. for s picture ••• Wayne Produce
qubrtet took ffrst place 1nthe teams dlvi
sial 0( the annual Joumal-Trlbune bowUng
tournament In Sioux City. Members cl the
team we r e 'rextey Simmerman, Warren
Price, Roy Lennart, Glenn Summers and
DOl SfsJd.

il *
2OY.......'a

May 7, 1951: FFA students, 138 rA
them, toured three NE Nebraska (arma
and the Wayne, poultry and egg plant with
Wayne "businessmen" Friday. The Wayne
Chamber of Commerce sponsored the pro
.iect, the first 01 three such tours. plan
ned •.• The annual clean-up, palnt-up and
flx-up campaign for Wa.rne be~ins today In
an cftprttomakethecommunltyhcalthler,
safer and more beautiful .•. ~s. AIIC1l
Pfister, Wlr!slrle, suffered back and shoul
der Injuries F"rlday night wheA- &he- l'el1

*"**

C.-t thl' "n~\'...r-rs

Send for thts booklet.
Ihcn 1.11k with your kids

wnte ro: .
Ouesrlons & Answ('rs
N,1'tiO(lill d(~'lrjnghflt,se
for Drug Abuse Information
Box 1080
washmgtcn, oc. 200 1J

p-O·P-P-I-~-S

P-eople will soon wear

o-ver their hearts
P-oppies to show they care.

P--oppies all across the
land

I-n VA hospitals made
by hand

E-ffort. will bring
benefits to you

S--<:holarship8, Re
habilitatioil and
Child Wolfaro,
too.

Join Our Reporting Staff

CALL 315-2600'
and let it. kJlawwhat yaur

club or o"lcin;~t;~" ;~.
. .. dOi".,

• ," j !"~ ,
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vourkidShouldltt '
knowmoreaboutdruas

__tb8!!)'OU ~~. '

c..pitafNews -

Governor Sustains Bruises
In-Bou-tsWlth l.eqislature

--~~---

ci Uttering Is m u c h higher. UtterlrW
means men and equipment are used for
that task when they coule! be assigned to
more constructive work. littering means
that tires are eli: from broken glass, cost
Ing car owners and possibly causing an
accident. Uttering means th8t. hundreds
of animals and birds are attracted to the
roadside to eat scraps, ci food thrown
from cars, resuhlng inmanyclthembehlg
killed and Injured.

The next time you drive doWJI the road
and want to throw an empt)' pick at: cigar
ettes out the window, think a morrent
before you do so. Remember that it costs
nearly $1'1,000 a mmth to cteen up those
crumpled cigarette wrappers. - NLH.

Sharer and Bill Kugler.
A couple dozen or mere firemen have

courrbcted their time and know-how In
teaching the youths.

Volunteer rtrereeo are atreed, busy
people giving their time as firemen while
holding down steady jobs , For tbemto etsc
teach the ftmior fire patrol shows their
willlngne ss to give time -Iar beyond the
call 0( voluntarv duty. These fellows
obviously deserve a word a acorectancn.

In beh.i'-JLJ1L the parent5:-_oL.J.he.1if:th-,_
graders and the communltv, we tip our
hats to the firemen for their worthwhile
efforts and interest in the com
munitv . - ~f~f\',"

lr.\"COL:\" - Last week probably woo't betwe-en funds for the new state office
be given an honored position In Gov. J. bJlkffng andat.'nlversJtyot~e-braskane1d-

lames EXOl's memory book. »cese.
The teetsterure exerted its Indepen- F:xoo said he didn't object to the

deice at the governor's expense. extra nickel In taxes, art he wanted the
First, the senators killed his bill to mceiey to go Into a sinking fund for un-

exempt food from the·sales tax at the spec hted construction projects and/or
grocer}' counter. the general fund.

~ext, they overrode hls veto fA a lie spent two days lobbyIng hard In a
bill increasing the cigarette tax and ear- series or prlva1e interviews witt: lndtvl-
marking the revenue. dual sl'r!ators, seeking to get enough

~eX1, they killed a measure which support to sustain his ~·eto.

w~ld have created a separate em"iron- M he didn't get ft. It took 30 votes
rriental protection agency while ExOnwas' to pass the bl1l oo.'er the veto and the mo-
telling an Omaha audience the bl1l wasthe Han rC'celved 31 votes.
most important ecolcg)' leglslation in On the ecology issue, Exon -as had
Nebraska's history. his predecessor, ~orbert nernann-sup-

And, then. the tudget committee re- PJrted the creatloo cI a separate environ.,
ported out an appropriations bill whlr:h mental age-nc,Y" 'fl1e- Legislature. howe-ver, agencies permission to spend $2.1 mmlon
cut the governor's recommeDdatloo:s for oJ:ted ror a merger at the present air more (rom cash rWlds than EXal had in
general fund-or taxdollar-expenditures and water p:ll1utlon cootrol counCUAbrto his recommendations.

tiro of photographs and ether Inlormatim and provided for Increased spending by a single cwndt. Cash funds are generated from such
regarding Lincoln in order to prepare a hiking cash and revolving fund {otals. t'nder the plan wtlh F.xon's endorse- llems as- tuition and char~es for state
preliminary medel. By the following ,Year That tudget bllI also stipJlated how ment, an agency director would have the servlces. The committeeralsedthetuitllXl
the model was completed; and, shortly nwch each agency could spend 00 each chief p)wer. Under the plan the senators for the state' colleges and the non.-resi-

-- before--lc-a-l'-ing--~ -a-- -v-i-sH--M- Eurepe-~ -d lhe--prq:rams-it-handIe-s and--how much" -eh<tse-;-----t-he-~mbeT {;-ounc-U~-made-_up- ,-- denF-rate-s------l()f'- L-!niversit)" of Se--br~

French expre-ssed his feelings about tl"E' , it cwId use for sa-laries. ci -rePte:.!ent-atlves d S:PC'f!l!-led lndustrle.s students-, -aceomrlltw for-much of the dlf-
statue in a letter to F. ~'.lIall. The letter. EX~had asked for bJdget 1cgtsla- and bac~round8 -would have the jX)wer. ference between fls cash fund totals and
dated April 20,1910, is within the coIlec· tim whtc woold have assigned a lump The l:udget bill wasn't really a defeat those o((ered by Exon. '
ti01S orthe State Archives,~ebraskaState '-"Sum to e ch agenC)'. leaving fl up to the for Exon. b.rt It wasn'nrrlrten the way he The grand total of the commfttee's_
Historical Society. French remarked: admints ation to determine howthe money would have preferred -especially In the oRllIbus appropriations bill for operating

"I consider this ooe d the most should be allocated amoog prcgrams. area d agency fIexlblllty. stale government the coming, fiscal year
important works cI ffiJ'" life and I art the comm~, under v-eteran The governor had argued thlll _wtJen Ls $511.5 million. That total Includes
prefer to take all t~ time tha11s Chairman R1chard D. ~el of HastIng!>, there Is a tight Wdget, whlch he laid he general funds, cash funds, federal funds
necessary or even advisable to wasn't tuying that. had recommended, It was Important to and r,evoIvlng funds.
bring about,the verJ best result. Let's go over Exon's week in more allow llOme elbow rooiii for admtnlJtra- EXOI1's·bJdget message listed agrand
While 1 think prett;y "ell d the detail. tlve declsbls. total from all funds d $470.9 mllIion.
moo-~ G1 the food sales tax, the governor's "The bllt the committee sent to the The general fund comparison shows

~I:= ~~:nt==ru~ ~~1~J~~k~ f100rUw:~8~h~~5C:h~~=.$1 mUlI(l] ~~c~m~: r:;g~=:U:1::S;·I;I:I.-
Its cOffiPletioo. ComIng back to it would have increased the foodtai-erea-n------------on-geneLill~ m_~ey, compared wfththe During this flseal year -which ends
after an absence otthree or four from $7 to $1-0. That per capfta credit recommendatloos the governor had made June 30-state government is expected
mooths, 1 shall be able to view it Is claimed 00 state Income lax forms. In hls Feb. 4l:udget message. to spend $182.6 I1'It11lon -In general fund
more impartially and wtth afresh At that time, Exon called the credtt nrt the committee' suggested giving money, while the actual expenditures In
eye and estimate itsartistlcvalue .system a "gimmick" and said the ''vast flsca11969~70t.otaled $163 mUUan.
mQre nearly. 1am !lure you wUl majorIty cL SebTaskans" prefer to have
agree wIth methat this CQl,JrSC Is fcod exempted at the grocery counter"
best. 1am writing you Q'l mYIlb:· His bill to aecompllsh that, however.
tieth birthday, WI: 'I have justbe- WaA Jtuck lntherevenuecommtl~,where

gtD'l to flgtt'." • there weren't enough votes to advance i:t
The completed statue oC Abraham to the floor or to kill it.

LinCOln was dedicated CII. Se.-t. 2, 1912, Finally, the full I£glslature agreed
before a crowd rl some 10,Ol'XI. WUllam to ralae the bill ~ <I committee and
Jennings Bryan was the principal speak-- consider it. art when fl was JUt to a vote,
er, and French and his daugtur were there wasn't enough support to adyance
in attendance. Many dlgnftarlea. IncltJr:lq It. A kin motloowas dferedand ftPlll5ed.
Governor Chester Aldrich. were pres-- That means- the credit system coo-
ent _at",the ceremonies and a ccl\sp1euous tfnue.s -at the ume $7 per perl6Ol'l rate.
portkil -or the crowd was composed r:I. It al60 meanl the state wllI continue to
Civil War 'veterans... collect the $4.8 mUiIon In revenue above

Daniel Chester French-dle01iJ-stock- the amount d refunds.
bridge, Mass.~ in 1931. Despite hls more The cigarette tax bUl added a nickel
famous work In the Lincoln Memorial, per package to the levy 00 smokes. The
the many trfhJtes to the excellence d the ffrst $695,000 In addtl100al revenue waa

_ Nebraska statue reflect French's dedlca-- ticketed for cooHructIoo d. an activities
,tIQ1 to his art and his ability to caJture bulldfne at the Beatrlce'State Home,WhUe
the dignity ~d s.PIrit d his subject. the remafnder was to be divided evenly

Good Job

littering Is Big Business

[t~e ~ittle 'uI,it)

Scientists at the Naval Under
sea, Research and Deve1op~11t
Cen~r ha~ determined that the
voice of thelargest creature ever
1&~~t Earth. t~e ne'arly ex~

tinct, ~1Ue".,whale, can be heard
'underwater,tor 100 miles.

A soft answe~eth away wrath:
but grievous worc;ls sUr up ,atlger. The
toogue at the wise useth,knowledgearlg!t:
rot the mouth orfools pooreth out fooUsb--
ness. . '

-PrOverbs 15:1·2

Another junior fire patrol class r:i
fifth grade ~pi1s will graduate Monday
evening.

The students haveattendedelght
moothly meetings, each lasting an hour.
at the fire-haiL

Class sessions, tat€ht by vonereer
firemen, covered such topics as inspec
tion, fire extinguishers, self protectioo,
rescue. first aid and a study of the local
fire department.

The last sesstoi. slated Mooda,r eve
ning, Is a brief graduation ceremony at
which time those taking the cress will
receive certificates.

Co-chair men or the jeitor fire patrol
narvev Br-asch, Paul Koplin, Ctete

Littering, the kind almost every per
800 fn this state has been guilty of at me
time or another, is costing about$160,OOO
a year to clean up.

The Iftter~ dClleby drivers and pas
sengers in cars 00 state highways is so
extensive that the state must spend that
amomt just to try to keep the highways
from locdnetcc cluttered.

Where, does the mClley corne from to
do this job? It comes directly from high

~ way users' POCkets throogh the taxes lJ'l

cars. fuels, accessories and other re
quirements for Owning and operating a
car.

Although the cost of cleaning up the
highways LS, coastcerable. the actual cost

[ believe In Democracy because it Pay every __debt -itfI-rr--r-;Oj- ¥lT~ the
releases the energies of every human __---bl-H--!-..;,:'Tmerson.
being. - Woodrow_Wi~'!.C!!!!_------- ---

The Lineoln Statue
For nearly sirt), years th£' brooze

statue of Abraham Lineoln' has stood at
the west entranee to Nebraska's Capitol
Buikling. Many Nebraskans may not.-OO
aware that the statues sculptor -was Dan
,iel Chester French who later created the
seated Lincoln for the Lincoln Memorial
in Washi!1gtoo, D, c..

As early as 189•• the idea far,a ~e

braska monument to the Great Emancipa
tor h~ been proposed. In 1903 the Ne--
braska Legislature appropriated $10,000

rovided for a commission to choose -
a sculptor itable statue.
The City ,of -Lincoln was to clXltr""""""l--_
eqlJ81 amoWlt. Under the, direction of Sec·

, retary of state AddIsonWaite the Abraham
,.....,ancoln Centennial Memorial Assoclatiul

I was est..blished in 1907 to, begin the pro-
ject. TIle committee tochoosethe sculliOr
was headed by f'. ~. Hall of Lincoln.

In 1909 Daniel Chester French was
selected to prepare the statue or Abraham
Lincoln for the grounds cI the State
Capitol. He immediately began the coHee·
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King's Roller Skating
Sat, and Sun. Afternoonl

Public _s~:ao'J~gs:'OoAII Agel

KING'S
9:00-12:00 Admiuion $2.00

• King's East Lounge.
Open Wed. thru S,.t.

Go·Go Doncer Nightly
Open 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, May 8

SHORTY AVERY
NEWMAN GROVE
FIREMEN DANCE

9:00 . 1 :00 . Admlnion $1,00

Garth Dawson, director of the
pollee dtvision of the Nebraska
Crime Commtsston, told Wayne
Kiwanians at a M on day noon
luncheon, "I think we're butldlng
a tolerance to crime."

Dawson, former chief of pOlice
In Wayne, pointed out to Kl
wantans that tolerance to crime
3l1d death on the highways has be
come .natlonwlde ,

lie said crime has gone beyond
the tolerance or those living in
large cities. Seeing the need,
Congress has made available
monies for such Pfqrrams as the
Nebraska Crime CommissIon.

Noting that much of the fed
eral money has been spent on
p.J.rchas!ng new communications
equipment for communities, Daw
Soo saW. "You won't solve crime
bY buying a radio." He believes
the federal monies might better
be spent by·getting people 011the
local level interested in solving
crimes and backing the police
force.

Speaking of federal funding for
controlling crime throughout the
states, Dawson said, "The money
I.sn't there to make the job
easier but to make the system
better."

Friday, May 7

THE SMOKE RING

Former Police Chief

Speaks at Kiwanis

Sunday, May 9
NO DANCE

Tuesday, May 11

THE NE8RASKA
COUNTRY
JAM80REE

9:00 • 1:00 . Admlnlon $1.00

Dick Keidel, owner of Sav-Mor
Drugs in Wayne, attended the re
cent annual convention of the Ne
braska Pharmaceutical Assoda
tim.

The conventton was held In
Omaha 00 Sunday, Apr. 25. In
cluded in the activities was elec
tion and Installation of new offi
cers.

ZO, Twp. 31, N. R. 5 E., Dlxoo KemJl to St. Paul's lutheran
Co., Nebr,; containing 2 acres, Church of EmersCll, Lots 1 and
more or tess. ($1.00 an~ oth~~~ Blk. 3 North AMittCll to

Clarence, D. and Be Anna B. Emer son, Dtxcn Co., Nebr.
Emr~ to Security State Bank, ($28,000.00). It'
Lot 9, Elk. 2, Original Town, Warren E. and Marjorie v.
Allen, Dixon ('0., Nebr , ($1.00 Summers to Farmers Co-opera-
and other). tive Elevator Company of Allen_.

Arthur F. Thomsen and Leona Lots I. 2 and 3, su. 3, Vtllage
Eo T16fflsefl aml Alfled II. Them af ~llen, Dhbn.co., Nebr. ._
sen and Muriel A. Thomsen to Helen M: Comstock, Executrix
Emil II. and Ruth Kamrath, SE!~ 0( estate of Sara Lucy .rceee to
Soc , 30, Twp, 30, N n 5 E., Marvin V, and Mary T. Dierking.
Dixon ro., Nebr. ($32,000.00). Lots 13, 14, IS, 16, 17 and 18,

Edward D. and Lucille M. Blk. 3, Original Plat, Village do
Waterbury, Dixon Co., Nebr.
($2100.00).

The Schoo! District of Nebras
ka, (DIstrict !'io:24)lntheCounty
of Dixon and State of Nebraska to
Dean L. .and Grace L. Dickey,
Lot: 8 and the West 10 ft. of Lot
1, Hlk . 2, Hoy's Additioo to New
cast Ie , Dixon Co., Nebr.

Ernest R. and Mildred Bates
to The Church of Godof the Fh-st
born at Newton. Kansas, the North
28 ft. of Lots Hi, 17, 18, 19,
20 and 21, Elk. 15, Original Plat,
~'oncord, Nebr. ($1.00),

nyren C, and Dorothy L. Ander
5011 to Glen E. and Wilson K. Mas
kell, Lots 13 and 14, Elk. 'I,
robin's Addition to :\'ewcastle,
rnxoi Co., Nebr . ($1 and other
valuable cons ideratlon ).

Reue l S. and Ltieil-lc F. Swen
son to Dennis D. and Janet J.
Crippen. the West 38 ft. of Lois
1,2 and 3, B1k. 17, In the South
Addition to Wakeflelrl, nixon Co.,
~ebr. ($1 and othf'r).

Robert E; and Mayme S. An
derson to Gardwa l Realty Com
pany, a Nebraska Corporation,
Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and the West
fiR ft. of Lot 12, all In B1k. 10,
Original Town, Wakefield, Dlxoo
Co., vobr . ($10,000.00).99(

The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, May 6,1971

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

DISCOUNT PRICES

Snow SIar, Assorted Flavors of

ICE CREAM
Safewav's Low 69
~~:G~;';~ e
Carton

Granulated;
"lSc Off" Label

King-size
,Package

JUI'CY· FRANKS
Safeway's SEer- '59
Iin~ Brand- e

Di",>Unl Pri,ed ,

. 1-lb. Pkg.

BONELESS BEEF ROASTS
SHOULDER ., ENGUSH CUT Lb.·89c
l TSDA Choke Grade,
Superhty.a~ed Beef

INSiST ON THE BEST. ALWAYS BUY

USDA GRADE-A FRYERS
Safeway'~' Golden .Corni~h 33

Cross C
Fresh" Whole Lb.

Morton Dinners r::~;;';d D\;;,":; 38c
Strawberries ~;~:~:rQ~:I~j'ty l~:;,_ 3le
Cream Pies ~~~:~;~'mf~~t::17ty 1~::., 29c
Corn On-the~Cob ~~~:;: of4 ~~;; 49c

Detergenl-::~~lt~~-~~:;;~~-~~-- 4~~O;,' 58c
Liquid Bleach ;;:':;,' ~~::;' G.~~; 39c
Bathroom Tissue ~;;:'~~'O" t;~~ 37c
Charcoal Briquets ~~:~~ 2~~~ $1.29

SHOULDER PORK ROASTS
BOSIOH BUTT '49

T,""" ond """'y,II,,",," Lb. C
Midwe~t'Krown Pork

cord, Dixon ce. ~ebr;{$400,OO).

Phillis Venard to P, F. ver
zanl , E~j !\'~~ Sec. 3Q-; S'\~~ NW~
Sec. 29, all In Twp. 32, R 4
E" Dixon Co., \'Bbr, ($1.00 and
other).

Village of 'cewcastte, Nebras
ka to Francis A.and Ellen !.\ncl/l,
vacated aile)' rullnlng east and
west between Lets 1,2,3,4,5,
6 and 7, Rlk. 1, Tobin's Addition
to ~.(-'--W('ast-le, Dhoo ("9 , l"el3r.
($1.00 and other).

Lawrence and Barbara Pfister
to Ralph Pfister; Lawrence PHs
tcr: Louis Prtstcr and Francis
Poehlman, part S\\~4 _\'W~ See:

ilEAL ~TATE TIIA~S.FF.HS·

Aphr-odite S. Matsulds ; ~ancy

Matsukls ; Gus "Ick and Georgia
"1atheakis; Lloyd .T. and Joe M.
Whlte ; ',-f!chaM S. and Marilvn
\1. Matsukls and Theodore J.
~fatsuk:l!'i to Ernest H. and - '.fll
dred Bates, the :\orth 2R ft. of
1.IJ!.s 16. 17, JR, 19, 20 and 21,
IJlk~ 15, Or-lg-ina l Plat, of Con-'

DISCOUNT PRICES

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

, SAFEWAY SMpIlIW MEATS AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

SEZYS3

'Safcwa\' Brand,
hr~t l)llalit\' at

a ni~c"llnt Pri(t:

DEL MONTE

Saleway Welcomes Your
U.S. Food Stamp CoupOns

Skylark, Fresh, While

ITALIAN BREAD
',,In,,,,\L,,,, 29

2~~::~ :~~f e
29c
33c

Raisin Bread '''JoY
Hamburger Buns

1-lb.
Package

7-Bone Steaks ~:,oi~~b 69c
PorkSteaks ~li(~t~~\?_~:e~~~:~ Lb, 59c
Smoked Pork Chops.Lb.98c
Fried Chicken ,~~~:~drif~~Ok('dLb_ 89c
Bacon Ends & [~i('c{,s 1~~ 98c
Large Bologna
Lunch Meat-~;{;~ta~' Pil~~;~topkg, 53c
Lunch Meat ~laf~.~~~~i,~ _~I~N;~g, 53c
·Chopped Ham ~~~~~'(.E.n~~~~l~ 79c

SAFEWAV
I <I ' oj

COONTY rOt1l'f: ~ VI;. ~lxon and Company, a Ccrp.:
David Gryp, '-fallne, Ill •• $20 llog Bullders , Inc.,; a Cor'p.,Con-

and costs,speedlngandcxhlbltton solldated ~nlls, jnc., 11 Corp.:
driving. Nebraska.Consolldated Mllls Co.,

,John Addink, Wakefield, ~15 a ('orp., and Hobert.I..nrson. De-
and costs, exhibition driving. -leniliiIils-=-1:;UifTorj~nt.

Larry Lukken, $10 and costs,
speeding.

SAFEWAY is STOREWIDE DISCOUNT

DISCOUNT PRICES

DL';TR1CT COlJn:
Joseph netrenrath. Plaintiff,

VS. Beatr-Ice Hansen, r.ertrude
Brown, Edward Pinkerman and

MAHRIAGE L1CF.~SE: Edmund Pinkelman, Defendants.
Lowell Alan Warren, lhrbbard,' Suit to require performance or

28, 8Jlt! '!3efHl-le--M-.-~e~'~''''''"'t""rl'l'''ht-
son, 21. Louts M. Benscoter , Plaintiff,

Regular orImitation Flavor Cinnamon

15·oz.
Pa,:kage

Sho/J With This Ad Thru Tue~day, May 11, in
Wayne

for Mother's
Day ... Beautiful

and Colorful .

MUMS
Eac~2~?

Hll:'ht R~~Hvr(J t(l LImIt Quantl!lf~ :-10 Slll~~ I" Df!ll ..r~
,- C(lp"'T1ght 1~60 Safrwlly Sl',r..~, /,,'

Oranges ~~~~~;\~~~~l;: ~~~ 98c
D'Anjou Pears ;::;~y 3 Ib, $1
Cirapefruit~l"~a~~ t~h';;~ 2 for 29c
Yellow Onions :~r;'~'d 39c

Van Camp Pork &' , Beans ~["n"v,savi~g, No. :\00 16c
Discount Pr-ice Can

Edwards' CoffeeRkh and Flavorful; L'lb·$139
Low DIscount Price -Can

Salad Dress·lng Ber-nstcm's, Liquid. IfH"'·29
Special In troductor-y Uffer Bottle C

Danish Blue. French. Italian, Green Goddess, Vinegarct.te. ur Thousand Island
DISCOl/NT PItICES

••

FINEST, FRESHEST PRODUCE AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

.f··'(/('~.' \: ]\

.. l ( ~'" '\
'.. )

DEL MONTE
or CRAGMONT FRUIT DRINKS

A~~~'~~1,~~:~':~'" 4 5I
Mom-y.~avin~

Discount Pri(c 46-oz.
Cans

'~:::k.~:://.>/,
'~~,

GREEN ONIONS· or

RADISHES

i::hIO(

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in our dore ThUrldlV If 8 p,m, for Sl00,OO.

CABANA· • • RED

~BANANAS 'POTATOES
,wccl"ndMd,I"", IOe '2'''0''."I"b

' Q

." " '" 91eGolden Hipe

Lb. • • Bag •••

CHERRY TOMATOES ~~;(~~~~~-T'B~~k,'t 39c
CRISP CELERY ~STt~1e ifi~~ ~~~~~;~~tl~~~cse \~~l7~ 19c

St.Regis Brand; White

PAPER PLATES .BreakfastGems,MediumSize

p:;I.;'e 49c GRADE-A EGGS

SW:~:i~eS ... "hlr '''.';".,,;.. 55c ],·D 5100
Salad Dressing 10' [1"/.:,' 45c 01.
Barbecue Sauce ~:::~;,,~,,\g 39c Ma rga rine 5 :;::~ $1
P t t Ch o Lunch Box. ,,, '" 57 HII &HII Lucr-rnr-. ' I',"' 30oa 0 IpS fo'n'r;h arlrl Cn"p 1;;I~' C a a FI1l('~'\ (~u.,,111! ('art"!1 C

-fruitCockiaiJ J(;,~e::,~,'-J,,;;;;;oA~,:·2ge

Archway Cookies ~:~:':;'d I'kg 44c
Three Bean Salad ",,,g"" ~'(':":: 35c
Peas, Corn, ~t~;~~~t:~ 5" 3IJ:l $1
Town House, Fancy (Juahty

DIXON COUNTY' \969 1960

~
I Frank F.. Sievers Jr-., PoncIl,Fd

.,~. '.' , , WUllam Jo Conrad. Ponca, P j' 1956

. Ford Motor c;~~~ Corporation. Tqny f{nelrI, 'Newcastle. _Chell

-- --'~-~1 oma~,,,p-;;;;==__Pku---:P~-·"T954
"om ,'F'., Honken, JVake'r-le.ld, In- De~:~ahl~a,y RocIby, Wakefield, Arthur B. IIale. Allen, Ford cab

temat'l Trk 1964 1953
Dennie ,Hurley, Pence, Hoods l~wet1 C. Guy:, Ponca.Yord Dennis lIabrock, Emerson, Ford
G. H.( Schulte" Newcastle. Ka- O. N. KnerJandSons, Pceca, Chev Pkup

waalid " 1963 1950
,::aI~ ~arr' A~, F=d Pkup. nlchard A. Hoesbtg , ;>;ewc8stle,; Herbert E1I!s _Allen Chey pImp

nn II ur eY'1970 C8,. a I1ooda.

C
' (ie'rling Waken Id Y rna- Earl careemerer. Newcastle,
~:;, I Cja. ("hel'

om E. Vik1f{l;~~;--:-f~ hn p.-l%2
Dodg

'
ter . . B,) II ,on~a. e ,

I

I
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Stewardship Week

Setfor May 16-22
TIle wayne tonservettce J)ls~

trtct has rurnlshed all cburcbes
In Wayne County wtth 80U
stewardship mater-tats to mark
the wel'k 0( May 16th as Soli
Stewardship Week.

wer-ner Mann, chaIrman or the
local dist rk-t , !laid that each per
~on Is -csponstbtc to m?-fdng (J,.Jr

area a better place to live bl
coo/rollin.. 5011 erosion and wa'
ter poilu! Ion.

[1](' week ti the 16th has been
named b) President Hlchard"'u
011 as the tlme to turn nat lcna l
attention t n Q I) r cnvtr.... ment .
ro .... J, .l . l'xoo has Issued a
proclamation to \ebra!lk.a cut
zens on the subject .

The task fac!ns-: us'lnrestorlng
the en."lrooment wehave dam
aRC'd, silkI f'Tesl4.('nl \'lxon, wlll
require the help of ('n'r; level
d o;overnmen! 31ld ail clliwnli.

Reg. $6.95 sq. yd.

Choose from three smashing
multicolors on hand. 'See
what Armstrong's done
with carpet, .. and
see what you can do to
end bare-floor blues.

rbart
LUMBER CO.,

~It~ ::cd:~~:~:S~:a::~I; ~~~l~~~~edaa;~l~~~~~~ct the
such as 'terraces, contour farm- . Residents alC/tll{ [...(gM Creek
lng, gr-as s waterways and grass have ample prcgrams' available
seedlngs. to help solve their flooding prob-

All orthese are the landowners' terns. says Yost. /'0. vlslt with
and operators' resrceatbttntes. your local Soil ('onservatlon
Yost explains, but local people Service representative will pro
arc asked 10 provide easements vWe more details or answer anv
and r~hts 0( ways for tile con- quesucis indlvWluali or co m'
structron or cams , m u n l t y representatives may

The r c de r a I g o v c rn men t, have, he concludes.
through SCS, provides' IOn per
cent of the eng-Ineer!nr, deslRn,
tnspoctlcn and constructtco cost
~ the .dams , according to Yost.

A rJood control dam was wilt
north ~ Pilger under this pro
gram to protect that town from
flooding. Plans are under-way to
construct a dam ncar ,,"orfolk
to protect parts a( that fOWl1

(rom floodwaters.
A watershed In the Ponca - xew-

All films in the scrtes can be
~r{'hascd or rented from the
Film Ubrar)', instructional ~te

dID r'enter, F:xtcnE;[on Division,
"nh'erslt) of .~ebraska, Lincoln,
1)8508.

tage."
-"Living With veb-aska's Wa

ter."
~ ..Worklng W lth 'cebraekas

Water."

-';:c,bra8ko's weter-c-ae.. Fu~
ture .

ll}dO~t
t}}!~, . Ie

/.(f.:\Vo.U... rself
If*'vsh.ag .

carpet

Use double·.faced lap:e to 'se:am precut edges
" Invl&lble seams Withoutcutlmg.

Rot! IIoul wali 10wall. and
mark edges with chalk
r--- -- ~-7""""-~-----'

Luxurious shag carpet
in conveni~nt 6' rolls that you can install yourself.

Now's your chance to have
thick, luxurious shag carpet
in all your favorite rooms.
Made from 100% nylon. , ,
Armstrong approved to be
durable, stain resistant, and
easy to maintain, Won't
stretch, shrink, or mildew
so you can install it in
basements and bathrooms.
~(H,getbuyjrtg a-.Slllllifate ~

pad because this shag
carpet-comes with a
foam-rubber cushion on the
back,

A meeting was held recently
In Pender- to dtacuss the sprlnJ.:'
flood whkhdklconsiderabledam
age to land and property aton'k
the ,~an Creek and the Flkhorn
River.

nepresentattves from the r'. S.
Corps of Eng ineer s , PA..rreau of
nectamenoi and the SI)!1 Con
servation servtce attended the
rnectlns:' ro answcr cucsuccs about
possible s olurIons to (I00d con
trol pr-oblems .

The watershed prC¥:"ramadmfn
tstorcd b) the S.CS needs to be
thoroughly understood bl- a II
people living in the area: sa.ys
WIlliam Yost, wtth the Wakefield

'SCS-orflCe.
individual conservation plans

need to be wrltWn torthe majort
ty of the farms In the area, which
tndlcates Interest and ceopera
tlon from 10C'aipeopl£>, says Yost.

written ,.by Robert E. Roselle,
Extension entomotcctst. provides
a descr tptlon 0( the wcbworm
and the d<lmage it causes, and
ootIlnes a series fA steps to be
used h1cootroUIng the webworm,

The ~blicatlon Is available at
count)' extenstm calces.

__=Carr.a1lln.c.rs ,4-,~Il-

Carrol liners 4-HClub-met Apr.
26 at the city auditorium with
22 members and three mothers.
Hall c a II was answered with
favorite sInging g-roups•

Serving were Janke and Doona
Olson •

:-Jext meeting will be May 10.

-Twecns and TCt'fls 4-H
Tweens and Tcens 1-Ff llub

met Apr. 2a in the Wintoo Wal
lin home. Eleven members and
tlI'o leaders answered roll call
with favorite TV programs.

Following a short bJsfness
meeting demonstrations were as
sl,gned. Karen Wallin spoke 00
herfiip to the state Fair and
slides on the t9r,9 Stare Fall'
dress revue were S!lOYoTl.

~ext meeting ....H1 bc \fa.1 2fl
In the \'crdel Erwin home.

Karen Wall~, news rer-orter.

~HClubNews

-Leslie L1vewires 4·11-
lRosUe Live-wires 4-H Club met

Apr. 19 wltb Dale,RexandGlorla
Hansen in the Robert Hansen
home. All members were pres~

ent. ,
f'ollowing the wslness meet

ing all members participated in
hog Pdglng. Next meeting will
be Ma)' 17 with a demoostratbn
00 catching and roping a caIr.
Keith, Steve, Debbie and .Clndy
Jorgensen will host the meeting
in the r.ordon Jorgensen home.

Gloria Hansen, news reporter.

--GJys and Dolls 4--11-

in ~.: ~r~ ~~l\S ,~:.r~~ ~~ Films on Water Resources Available
meeting was called to order by Four films on water r-esour-ces
Sheri xjer , The group decided In xebraska were released last
to paint barre-Ia for the park at week by the Vnlversltl cl ~e.
the next meeting to be held at br-aska _ Lincoln.
the Wennekamp home May 24 at The :m..mlnute cclor Itlms were

I ~~~e Robc-rts,---ne-w-s-rc-port- 'd_q~e loped b.\' th~L'nlversih"s
-{"oo~en'at Ion ';md~Su~Ve!i Division

er , and the Agricultural Fxtension
Sen-Ire to rulflll a request by
the I~(slature for an educa
tional program describing the

sta~~:~;a~r ;~esrn:r;:,;s 'fIIms:
-"Water -!\;cbraslGl's Herl-

-c-Lcyal Lassies- .
Loyal Lassies 4-1! Club met

in the Harold Ekberg home Apr.
16. Sandra F.kbcrg gave ademon
stratton on meats. Cindy BuH
gave a demonstration 00 treating
a sick dog and Sandy Illlldemoow

stt-ated 5ettin& a table.
Hot! catr 'was answered wfth

favorite names. TIle oI:TOOP dis
cussed having a picnIc.

Next meeting wllJ' be May ;
bJ the Marvm Nelson home. May
baskets wlIl be exchanged.

Debbte Nelson, news r-eporter.

Yari& Ga'denTips ...
Q-Wha1 Is a coo-troI for elm

leaf beetle 00 tile elm trees?
A-6evin 15 highly active

against this Insect. Dfazlnoo. and
malathion can also be used.

Q--What Lsa proper way to re.
seed bluegrass ill smail portions
0( a la't'oTl?

A-The 5011 shoulrl first be
stirred SOblack dirt Is showing.
Put the- seed In this area and
cover U lIghtly with soU. The
imPOrtant thing Is to keep the
area moist so that the grasl
has a chance to establish Itself.
This time cI the year It usually
takes two weeks of regular water~
ing to prevent the new grass
from dry!ns:: out.

C)-lIow Is bind weed cootrolJe<l
In,gard~5 and flower beds?

A-nie most effective methOd
orccntrol Is PJn~ the weed out.
Anothei' method Is waiting till
(aU when the-garden Isdooegrow.
lng. At this time let the bind
weed grow into seed, then aWly
2•.f.D.

Q':""What Is a good cootrol for
bOx eider bugs?

A-F1lher Sevin-uscd as di
rect spray in a solution 0( two
tablespoons of a,O per cent or
three' tablespoons d 60 per cent
per &31100' 01'water-or ohJoro

- dane in a so1ut~ .d thre~

tourtbJ- c,",'pper galliil 'cr water
pm kiJl the 8 that are
sent. 1M this wIll.fle( stop the
1n.Iects from ~mUnulna: to come.
There II 'no ~e, Way to~ rid
(I'tbem ~rmanently."

[rn:;,'ular bro ....n !opats (J) lawn
'grass may be the first si#{ng 01
soo webworm damage, according
to a l'nlversfty ri Nebraska Ex.
tension p.iblicatioo.

fxtension (Ireu lar 71~1527.

haz ar-dou s chemicals and explo
sives, working at high elevations.
working In pens with breedlrw
stock. working on heavy timber
operations and wor-king In other
hazardous situations 00 the farm
and ranch.

Instruction O(fered through the
series, tcecther with necessary
drlvlnR e x c r c lses, classroom
work and written examinations,
wllJ meet the 10 hours require:
ment (or:: an ('xernptloo tooperalc'
a tractor. Twent) hours d tn
structloo are required tooperat.e
other farm (>QulpmM.

(ounty agents and vocational
agriculture teachers ITI.Ist match
each hour 0( televLsloo program
ming Witll at least me to 1\,
hours training at the localleveJ.

) ouths wishing to work toward
all exem~ion certificate ma)' en
roll at count) e>.tensioo O(ficcs.

AND TD THINK HE USED TD CALL US
'HIS LITTLE MORTGAGE LIFTERS'.

Proven Effective
with Calcium
Phosphorus

.~ ---flatio

bound tr.' ing to prO!cct granted
stock opions and bonus tenctus .

PacklnK house management to
day is cempute rized, Lttt le lcyal
t} exists beyond the'weeklv check.
At am time a MOf}..a-w('(>k vet
eran might be replaced b} ~175

tenderfoot •.
At p r op e r t y -tax t[me, local

packers reaIl.y bear down. F:VeT\
slaughter reservations are need
ed weeks in advance.

The la~t hope is 'bJyer unIon
ization," Current I... tht-re is no
tther protectlon.

Plant generosib or lo\alt\
dOO'1 guarantee JObs. \[3, be-ori"
gina I Q\l,1\ers still have senti- '
ment tut seldomdocorp:lratw,ns.
And ne~'er docs the computer.

OooNewpe. ··r'-- --rne·'1Io 1'Calcium
Phosphorus ratIO has
been prO'J€n most effec-

1to 1
r!'le in research done by
the Uri'I'Jerslly 01
Nebraska and In later

HOG
leslsalTheO A CDoper
Testing Farm

This proven ratio IS the

MINER·AL baSIS for ne~1 Cooper
1 to 1 'Hog !v'ineral for
growmg "n"hmg and

1 -'-c---thJ;m:~:'If~"'~iiii'~b=~~~~~;n l ,c~~",~ed;-- -I--""'~~~"~~,-","-"'!""-~-'-Ir---',",<TIltcD~PECIAl SALE
contains lhe minerals
necessary to pro'mote
healthand gains in hogs

~ ~6G"~?N~~~~ l'to 1

'y l"le C.......

PART-TIME $7,500 PER YEAR
, to

FULL-TIME $50,000 PER YEAR!

TltE RURAL MARKET NEEDS· US

AND
WE NEED YOU

1. SELLING NOT. REQUIRED.

2. INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED.

3. EARN IMMEDIATELY.

Rural Area
Money Opportunity!

MEN NEEDED
in !hI••,•• to t,.ln a.

LIVESTOCK
- HUY£RS
LEA,RN TO eUY CATI'LE,

HOGS AND SHEEP
II ••Ia barna, r...d lot, 'nd
•anell". W. prell. to 11,ln
....n 21 1055 witl< U.....Io<:1I all'·
p.,',nc., FOI laC,' I",,",•••
••111 '0-, pho_, ....... a""
bllCks,o\>Odto:

NATIONAL MEAT PACK£RS
--~ IRlINlNb --

Let us' ...,,' .,OUhOw to get' out of the s.ame old rvt Don't
••y in the futUre: .-, "-I ,could hIVe be..". put of th~t pro.
,ram!' T.nl: to our succnlful ~pl. in our org.nlz.tJw,:

.. : •• $2.250..'roy first 4 deyd''- ('SE NHr.)

.. .. sa In-4u5t-----6----hOu~s-~--E.'tern----Hebl'o)-----~

~•.•. my .ntlr. i.nv..tment' back plus a good profit
.'n. c:'"". week'" {W.-~~,:,n fowa'

A $70BILLION DOLLAR INDUSTRY!

Good Morning Feeders &Hi MODI

Inn,tm,", II $2.100 - fuily .ecu~ed, by Inventory. Ref.rences
r4tqUirecf. Futl dl.dCK'tJre .t tim.·of interview.

CALL COLLECT: Before 10 a.m.
. (402) 721 ~9372

. ;:. write to Ba~ 7$'B,Fremant, Nebr. 6B025

Do not be too surprised If me
d these days you'll be selling
your finished steers to a cattle
buyer- wearing a lQ.gallon Beals
to1 and Tony Lama boots, and
among all the ballpoint pens and
cigars you'll see a shiny new
brtt",.

No, it wJl1not proclaim "Pigs
Are Beautiful" or "Down With
Spiro.".It will be a_union pin.

A 'unton pin'? For the cattle
bayer-s? You bet, and it might
not be too far in the making.

Oice fat cattle boyers were
practically fraternity brothers
through one ccmmoi denomtoa
tor: the Big four: Swift, Ar
mour,Wilsoo and Cudahy.

To have a Phillip Armoor or
a MIke Cudahy ride fnto a com

- missiJn a lie y was HIre being
blessed by Pious IX.

To be a Chicago bJyer was
higher than an Alderman. Head
buyer-s wore the bIggest boots,
swore In the stroogest wor-ds,
rode the biggest horse and were
fonawed by more runner-s than
Stanley or Llvfngstoo.

But he knew all his bayer s
and protected them.

Durfng that epoch, bJyers stay
ed ZU, 30, 40 or 50 years with
the same company. sees proudly
areamed d elTlJlating the "old
man." Boys rose from driver to
gate~er to nmner to calf and'
roll buyer to cow royer. Four,
flve or 10 years later came the
bIg step: a yearling OOy'er.

Suddenly all the grading
secrets fell In place. ~ct mere
ly Armour or Morris star or
Switt Premium, tut t~ 30's, 31' s,
302's, 33, 303"s, 34's, 304'5,
35 or 36 steers, phIs the 40
series, heiters. (Cows were des
~ated 50's.)

The beef was all sold with the
packers' nationally advertise<lla~

bel and grade designation. Buy
ers knew on sight that, say, the
big shorthorns would (it a Boston
order, the l,30f).-pound angus
could go to Syracuse, the' 801}..
pound heiters could go local car
route, the 95()..poUnd hereford
steers could go to Baltimore
or Washlngtt:wl. This knowledge
was non-transferrab~ It was a
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BANKAMERICARD

lU:SoumON

I.,' f"loyd llurt

'.' K."'eth Fddle
'.' Joe WII.",

\\"Y"eC<U\lyBoanl<JIrommJ..Ion....
AUnt, ,
·"".f.l'irlblt.W')Tlr('<U\lyr!erl<

{l"bl. Apr. ZZ, H. \tal ~.,

\\'f1ERfA'>",protl _.
the «nee r1 the wa,yne ("CUlly C1tr~ r~

Q.'leslllli Ih.t Ihe comly rOld!V\llq ent
IlIId welt mtteSer:1IonUnebrt......... Sectlon
2~ and 5eC'tlcn 3511I T".ruhtp28.11... 1
F..all 0( the llth P.M., WIl)Tte COlrtJ, He
,!>.!~~_, __ be var.ued forthtrllUJlllhatno
~ rnliUl-'·11oIIc-·-MJ4r,*,Iftd~....
•• ldroadllubeent!oMddflcolJ".trlc'CI"
aewtrllynn.aId

OH1DliXi, uld pall! ...l4Iaod b;
~ tltctOri r,..ldq wtth~ ten mllir. II
Hid",*,.

"OW, TllE:JlU·ORE, BE rr R£'iOI..VfD.
that the C"""-y !loar-4 a lI.yrw County,
~ebr..h, h<>ld • IlJblk toe&r\nlupoil..1d
protUIQ'i ~ MI.} to. 1971, .II 10:00 o'doc~

....!It.. In If'oeofIlc.<JItho C<tw>ty Cler'ri

..... )nr Comt}. !\;ebr ..ka. In lhel <ulIY('W1"I_

OOu~u ....-.YTIt.SebrU1<"

ServlC(' mark owned· Ilf\d IIcented bY
BANKAMEiRICARD service corpofallon.

Get the world's
No-. 1 bank-ereElit
card-FREE!

State- Na·tional Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

WILL GIVE YOU CREDIT
VVHEREVER YOU GO
In addition to the many area
merchants who honor our credit

--tar-a, VOull be able to buy goods-
and services at more than 210,000
locations all across America,
even around the world. The
BankAmericard 15 the only card
that's honored at so many
different places.

You don't have to be one of
our present customers to get
your BankAmericard-.
There's no annual f~e. No service
charges, either, unless you prefer
extended payment privileges.

No matter how often you purchase
g09_~§.~nd_serviceswith your
card, you get j\JsI one bill a month,
make only one payment a 'month.

You are protected in case"your
card is lost or stolen. It can be
replaced. In snort, your
BankAmerlcardIs safer
than cash ... more convenient
than a wholewallatfullof
assorted cards.

Gel,yours now. And then start
watching lor tha chaarfui "Your
BankAmerlcard- WelcomeHere"
ilgns whereveryou go.

oM.rchan":Ask'us about
becoming part of the growing
BankAmericard family.

MEMB.ER. F.OJ.C.

•State ..,at.iOn(JirBank
and TRUST COMPANY

".,~:.'I~~·r~~~
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o CALL
• 375-1.30

"ann: TO CflEIlITORS
(au "co. :l/I9~.

~ the C<UIt) Ceun <1 lIi.yne ("1Ult),

sebruka.
k1u..~r<JIlheE.ta.<JINelJ[)

tlerrt,~.aMd.

~tl~.:-;elabr:~t.:°I~~~~~'Clalrnl
....kl~ ..k1 e~~ .....~ bell-.:l ....... 1.
101' the 23rd d.~ r1 AtcU.t. 1971, 01' ~
fonver barre<!. ondlte.r-, on clal...... ru
be lteld in tl>1. ceu1"l ." lite 21 .. d.> d

!oh}.19il.lnl!~141hdl)<1~ ..
1971, at 9 o'cIOl"~ ~_'4

1.u¥ern.oHlh"".C""""yJ~

LEGAL PUBLICATION

What Goes
On Und~1

Your Car?

(Se.1)

NOT'("EOff"r:.;Als"F.i'Tr::1:~,

C.":-'co.3lIlt.
klthe CQJrltyC....,<JII\.)'JWCwnt"

,o,;.Mn.au.
tllhe Matter ~lhef:"'<JIllatle

Cra"".DeceaMd.
Sta.dSebfuka,tClllllecn<1l"*,·
Nol:k.Il,..~bt-I1~I""PO(It""'1Iu

t.Blnled'OI'lhe~I'IeWe_,-....1tl.
ctetermln.""'dlwl"h1p.InIwrtt.lC"e~"

'""_eomminlolll,dlllrll:utlcn<:ft_r.
..cI.~......1 <JIrtn.' ..,<'<Ut1and4l.elwp
_!lkh ~11 berorlwaT\IWatthhC<I\II"I <1\

Ma17. un.• ':OOCI'doe' A.M.
l,fl..,..tm.mhlln,COlftl.1tdtoo

LEGAL PUBLICATION
~--------

'.',nl)
r~arlf" f. 'k: .. 'm<XI. AlI'mle'

(f'I>bl. "P.t,. t,(.ay~.ln

L~Al- PUBll~~~_.

-.;trTII F fl. f I.'\AL "FTTLnfT~1

' .... O';'co.:J!lF.
to IJ>e I"CU'IIy(0\l1"l<111o'.yn.eC""",.

~.3k._, _
.. U>e \btler ~ lhe- f.£latt <JI 1<lh1t,.",·

man. Deceaoe<l.
Slue d ".bulka. to oU cm< .. rned
"(like I, f>ereb) glv.,., 1000Ipelll"""'"

beffi nk-dlorflnol ... lllemr(l1 ""rrln.doolrr
mln.lI,., dhelr<hilo.lnf>erlUn<'"1'ta:<u.I.....
and romml ..lon" dl .. d!:o.llJ.., <1 e"'lr.
and.ppro... l<1f",.I""c'U11anddlocl<aryr
"/llch .. m be fOl' lte.rIrw Jl Ihl. ,..,1"1 <1\
1.lo,14.1971.alllOOo'cloc'A.1.l

1.1 Lunrn.llIl1.m,llQlty Jude.
Cie.O

NOneI' Of Pl!OIlAT1':
... I.... (ounI~ \ ourt 'Jf ....I me r tArol

·;ebruko.
In lhe \l.ltlertJ,the!'llat.tJ~rle',

I-co<lrr,D.cro«;1
TlteS1l:~d~.ka.I"o!l.""c_

';al!ce!I"ereb,elv..,t}.n.prtllla>"".
~.... rllf,dfortheproou,,<1tJ-... lIlll<JI •• 'ol
<!eceaoed.lI'I<Ilortl>eappcollltmentdw• .le..
Cllnr II Fae",rl•. "~,Ic~ "Ill I.., r~. ~.. ,.,
Ina In lh I. '0<11"1 '" n... 2P.1t, d. ~ of \-1.11.
I~il .1 I_~O r,doe" P."!
1l01rdlhl.ZJnjd.~~ \~11.1971

I.mcrtl.I!I~",.r"","l, h~e

l'fflUI 'l,{fff(f 'J! ['I:T,'T
...... a~lkillf~ lar U.. r<n,tnJrll'll", 'A an

<-d~CillllJ'l.1 f~' tl'ood'-.,1 ,UI!Q1 to be-cw'
l'trueted and opl:nlled ~ Ill" publlo: 1m.."".
.... Woller.dforflling .. 1thlr.e l".jell1
I "mrnunklJ.!on1 ( ommlallkm on ~nmbtr a.
1970. '\Aid 'Wlle.Im"1I nle~ L~ A..I.tant
Pra'euorl llooo.rd 1l.11ayT an6'lIflfamL
H... er ...... m bel>alldll-'yne.'ital.rto!Jel:e.
n.. ,j'f1cer. d ......yneSlll.e rolleee.~

·"I111..m A. flt-.dtnWri. PrUI~I, fl. PIle
.lc>ilarIsel..~ d AdmlllUlral1m; I.yle E.
">eymou'. Dean d facultle •. ."... Ie) L
....lll~.A..~Oe.. <JIF ..ultlipl:Drmald
G..~rrlman.Do;&rl<JIstWft>u.n¥ien.<leM.
P..rad),A..IstantDoo.. <JI9tudentl:H.!otb

pr~per!y. Low cost. Come in 6oon.

M&S
SERVICE CENTER

I=CJR
-n~IIIIIJI.I:-I:RlEI:

IlllllfINIi.••

Not many people know. But we do,
and irs ou~ job to make sure all goes

. on well. Weo~,er complete under:.and.

SALEH H'TIIF::R W CW'PCH
(Robert \:. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Ma~' 6: LeW, Luth-

eran -Church, A."Ilen,2 p.rn.: Jun
ior High choir. i;Seniorcholr,8.

Saturday, ~13y 8.: Confirma
tion classes.

Sunday, -May 9: Worship, 8:30
a.rn.: church school. 9:35:, WfiK
ship. It.

Mooda)', Ma) 10: Churchmen,
8 c.m.: \'8."; workshop, 8.

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school.
10:30 Armed

Forces offering); Walther
League, 7 p.m.
~ndaYI Ma,)' 10: va c a t t on

Bible teachers, 8 p.rn,
Wednesday, May 12: Junior

choir." p.m.

FIRST CHRL'iTIA" CIlt1~C!!

(John Epperson, pastor)
Thursday. May 6: \"BS Clinic.

!\'orfolk, 9 a.m.: board meeting.
8.

9:~:~~'.; "~J";:~[~~\b~~3;;~~~~
lIy Bible -"quI', i:3l] p.m.

Wednesda.. , '13.1' 12: Choir, i
p.m.; 11001' 0{ Power -I\lddie xot
lege, Travelaires. let Cadets,
Bible study, i:45.

PRE'5BYTF.HIA'\" CHURCl!
(James "13rlett. pastor)

-Thu r s d a y, ~Ia.\ 6: t' PW,
church, ~ p.m.; sesslon. 7:30.

Sunday. \1a.. 9: Worship, 8:30
a.m.: church schf)l)l, 9:20.

Thur-sday, \13y 13: \1 a r y
Circle, cborch, 2 p.m.: Il u t h
Circle, church, 2.

:'I-tr. and xtrs , Willie Wickman
and family, Lincoln. \'isitcd Sun
da)' In the Mr s . f r teda Wickman
home.

rtueben xetson v..as admitted
to the Veteran's Hospital. Omaha.
April 12.

The awroa,·h uf Spring brings
00 the da;..s that (n men's heart:s
because of the tem~atioo to rush
into unaccustomed actidty. The
~ebTaska Beart Association
warns.

Peace Neg~tiations

Subject of Meeting

Graveside Rites Held

..

A first-hand report rJf two ~e-

braskans who were recent close
observer-s at the site of the Paris
Peace Conference will be glven
In :">Jortolk Frida)" arternoon.

The meeting will be-held {rom
I ;30 to 3-at First CUlgregatlooal
l'nfted Chur c h 0{ Christ, 1102
,"arlo'''. Avenue.

Dr. Scott Ubbey ct Lincoln,
ccirerence minister Qf 'cebraska
(ooferenec of The Lnlted Church

• of Christ, and Dr. C. Ebb Munden
IJI. pastor of Lincoln's First 1.\11
ted .\fethodist rburcb, will tell
of their e xpe r ienc cs in being a
part of a ')r)-pcr~rX! group from
thruughout the 1nited States, who
met \tareh 2[;..27 with Leaders of
all fou r naticna l deLt-g-ations
taking part in the'. ict \am Peace
(onferent·c in Paris.

Dr. Libbe:- and Dr, Mu n d e n
"'ere the rJrll:, \,'eLra<,kd!lsim·lted
to take part in the l-'rotel;tant
Church leader" ('Xl<,ultatioo of
\iel \am.

',("I:'11<"I'n,rl"'"
, OS" '"" 'l.'·"l. W,..,' 9. I",,~(, ~<,1

',,-,ra, '!nrl 'A ','.,j.",,'''''N ·'-',r .. ,._.
f .t.1<' ryl ·I.:.r. ~'. f :1"'""" ! .-. "a,~d.

n-.. '>t"'t ri 'cbr..... ,10 oil c~<en:-S·

\,.icr ,. ,..., ..tn gr..., H-41 .11 ,lalm.
iItl"aln't ..Ill "lIlr ""'ltot'fllt-o'"or

r.raveslde services for \H _ ::~::,t::~::':: !~t~~::r'I,~9~·c~I':'
chacl Shannon, infant SIX! uf ~fr. "III t. ,.!~ irl ",,' c<....rI 'r A.-"1"'" t- 1971.

:~, ~~~~ ~;:~YT~I~:::~I~~ ~::~: ):'~:I~!'(V" '\ \l:"orr.I"fI'T"I(~Jr,r. lnce

~;r~e~eu:~ar;~S~a2"o~ April / Ir,,", '. \~~''';,. '.l:::'::~'l<pr. ~~. '.~, f" 13)

I~~;~h~~;;~~~~;:: ~~:_ ~~i; ~.fG_M. -~~~t~~:!~~__·__
- Wicl\ert •.'I;orfolk, and J('rn :'I-1c

Donak!. Pender ~ r;real grar:9par~
ents are \fr. and ~lr5. o. p.
Birdsell, Wa)lIe, and ~frs. Opal
Schulz, Laurel.

-Meet for Supper-
COvenant HI-League met Sun

day evening at the church for a
chill supoer , Ten members at
tended. Guests were Karen Ab
bott, Paul KIrst, Mary Sue Trube
and Sally Poulson, aUfromWayne
State College. Suwer was serv
ed b)' Debbie Yost and Suzanne
Lundin.

The group made plans to honor
the seniors ~y 21.

Following the -bas lness meet
Ing the group presented the'eve
nIng worship service with guests
taking par-t. ~ary Sue Trube sang
"How Great Thoo Art," accom
panied by CandiJensem and Satly
Poulson sang "Tramping The
Street." accomoenlnc herself on
the guitar. Karen Abbott and Paul
Kirst spoke en "vew Life in
Christ."

The church was awointed w:ith
bloomin~ spr inzrtowers to repre
sent "cew l-ue.vprceramtheme.

Churches ~
E\'A.\:"GEUC"AL CO\'F:XA~T

CIIl!H("11
(Fred .ranssce. pastor)

Thursday, ~1a.J 6: .Iunlcr
cholr-, 4 p.m.: midweek service.
8; Boy's Brigade, 8.

Friclay. ~{ay 7: Vacation Plble
school teachers and workers, 8
p.m.

Saturday, May 8: Coertrme
tlon class. 9 a.m.

Sunday, May 9: Sunday school,
10 a.m.: worship, 11;' evening
se-rviee-,--8--p.-m-.

Mooday. May 10_: PIoneer
Glr ls , 4 p.m.

wednesday. May 12: Logan
valley Covenant women, Wake
field, 9 a.m.; choir. x p.m.

ST. ,JOII:\,'S ILTI lER A."".
CHl'RCH

(Dooald E. 'feyer, pastor)
Thursday, \fay 6: Instruction

class, 4:1-5-p.m.; Senior cholr,8.
Friday, ,ray i: Lad res A.id',

2 p.m,

The Wayne (Nebi-.~ Herald. Thursday, May 6, 19j1

SpeciarOHer on GAS GRILLS
begins May 15!

~ ~,

"ItS merrier."

Thenew
ga5grill.

Society -

WAKEFIELD •• '

Exchange'Student Speaks. at L~ague

-Soctat Calendar
,'Thursday. May 6

United Presbyterian Women, 2
p.m,

Boy's Brigade, 8
Salem Lutheran Church Wom

en at First Lutheran Church,
'-----Afferr;--2-·p.m.

Friday, May 7
,sex;;Club, Mrs. Alfred ~elson.

2:30 p.rn.
St. John's Ladles Aid, 2 p.m,

. Pal's & Partner's 4-H. 8 p.m.
Boy scccts. 8 p.m,

Saturday. May g
YOlUlg at Hearts Club bake

sale. 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. May 9

St. John's Walther League, 7
p.m.

Monday, Ma~· 10
Pioneer Girls, 1 p.m.
Cut Scouts, 3:15 p.m.

Tuesday, May It
Friendly Few Club, Mrs. Rill

Kinney
Extension Club tea, Allen, 1:30

p.m,
Salem Lutheran Church Wom

en Circle vrr, Mrs. Kermit
Johnson, 8 p.m. '

Wednesday, May 12
LaPorte Club. Mrs. Lydia

HaIe, Wayne.
Logan valIey Covenant Wom

en, Wakefield, 9 a.m.
Thlr5day, May 13

Christian Church Kum~1oin-(;s

Club
Central Club. Mrs. Maurice

Gustafson

Mrs. Robert Mln_" Jr.
. Ph~ 217-2543

Salem Luther League met Sun~
day evenIng at the church with
25 preseet, Abdal1eh Kahawalleh,

( exehange student living at the

~=~cJt~h::~ ~~~::
Kahawalleh spoke and showed
slides on his homeland. .

Lunch was served by ['aug
Soderberg, Sam Otecht, Ruth and
Judy Q:lstalson.

Sponsors are the TomShelltng.
tees, Dick utechts and Melvin
FlschEfrs.

Next meeting will be June 6.

A new gas grill
-c--'afl- be--the Iife-m-any-·i--l.....--!'!!"!'!"!""""""~~~-l
backyard party.

\

_.~ muss. No fuss.
What could be merrier?
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Cycle Scramble Man & Machine 'Blend Into' Unit
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Use Our Simple Check-Oft System

OF COURSE NOT! Just Because Yau Are Puzzled Is Na Reason
to Be Ridiculous!

Give Mom
a Gift

of Summer!

SUNDAY,
MAY 9TH

and Lynn, Fremont, viSited In the outO(i(.(loors.

~~e ~~~:::;C:d~rson, home Sen- tloo~~:::1~al:rr'~~ ~
~lnner guests, Sunday In the tbe outer surface turns eray.

Wilbur Utecht horne: were Mr. ThLs 11 not 10 as cherccet pro
and Mrs. MartinSaunders, Denl- duces the gas 81 lQng u.tt la
sen, towe, and Olga and Gene giving off heat. Even pUttq: a
Fgglt, Genoa. charcoal grll! In a fireplace can

Mr-s• Elizabeth ZInn, Chey- be hazardous lmleu it Is well
enne, wyo., Mrs. Irene Walter vented.
and Mary Allee Utecht were sup- Symptoms orcarbon DlCDOJdde
per guests Sunday in the Alvin poisoning may_include headache,
OtJlqulst home and spent tlte Cge- di ohsblet1S 'or nausea. in case
nIng with the WllbJr ptechts , 01 suspecte4: poIBOn~; move the

"'Irs. Ed Krusemark eetertajn- victim toCresh atr immediately.
ed a group of women Tuesday Call a physIcian or take the vlc
for her bir-thday, Evening guests tim to the nearest oospltalemer- I

were Raymond Orudlgams, Mrs. gency room. Artificial rcsplra
Ruth Lempke, Mr. and Mrs.Roo~ t1aa may be needed if the persoo
nie Krusemark and daughters, Is unccnsclous.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Krusemark The next time rain threatens
and Tony and Mr. and Mrs. Lot- . your cook-out, do not move tte
nte ~lxoo and !(de. charcoal grUl indoors. GrUis

Hoalth Tip•. ,' • :~~eld ~:w~:n~ o::r~~s:':~~
uere is a health tip rrom the

Nebraska state Medical Associa
tion:

This time oCyear in Nebraska,
ever-yone brings out the charcoal
grill. Burning char-coal produces
dangerous carbon monoxide. 1t
Is an odorless, coll?rless, taste
less gas that ('an overcome a per
son without a hint of danger.

Mr and Mn Larry An4eTSOO Restrict all charcoal cooklrw to

STRIPE SHIRTDRESS
This 'pne will rank high on" her calendar of casual events. both in blue/white and
rct;l!while ("001, comfortable, attractive! Sizes 1~20 $14

WHITE COTTON PIQUE SlEEEVELESS ,DRESS
IA wonderful classic .' clean·lined and uncluttered , .. fiat.te'rJng and practical! So

@~~~~~~~~~:,~~.~;!
,.

3-PIECE STRIPE SEERSUCKER
- D-esignecrcor th.e busy liie"of m-any mbOds . :-. sma.rtJy styled open co1!ar, button

Cront, 'hlp pockels': Sizes W-20 in gray, blue. red. ...." .. .. ... ." _ $16

LESLIE.

Marks Birthday
Mrs. louis Han,.n

Phone 287·2346

~frs. Merlin Greve entertain
ed COT KIm's 7th birthday Satur
day afternoon. Guests were Susan
Baker, Shetta taase.: Lori !>fej~

cr , Theresa Biggerstaff, Am)'
Xeuhaus , I..sur! Johnson, Jod I
Greve. Kathy nolph and lIayle}"
Grew.

ST. p,\t'!.'S LlTIlF.HI\'\;
cinnru

U:.J\. B~er,p.1S1or)·

Saturday, ~la) R: fnstructlon,
1 p.m,

Sunday, ~fay 9: Sunday school.
9:30 a.m.: worship; 10:30.

Thesda)', Ma)' ll: ~fcn's Club.
Rp.m.

Thursday, ~lay r3: LacHe:> Aid,
2 p.m.

~fr. and Mrs. '\nld Samuel
sen entertained at dinner' Sun
day honodng DO!.lg's birthday,
Occsrs were Walter Burhoops,
David Bu rhoops, l.aul'ie and Deb
ble and Jerry Purhoop, all oC
nancron.

PRINT WHIPPED CREME JACKET DRESS
Fluid -Iovellnesf; lind grace' for tbose-Informal occ811WnS when she wanta something

I' 'c cool nd co in red ray or navy/green, Sizes 10·20 $1&

Churches -

Funeral ,o:;ervkes -for F dna
Vahlkamp, 62, Wa}ne, were held
Tuesday at the Grace Lutheran
Church, Wa)lle. ~Irs. \'ahlkamp
died Frida\".

The Re\:. E. J. llerntha I ofCl
('lated at the rites. l.arr) John
soo sang "Asleep In Jesus" and
'1klaven Is My lIome," accom
panied b)' ~frs. F. J, Bernthal.
Pallbearers were Lorenz Fuel
berth. Flo)'d Sullivan. AI Swan,
FA Freve'"tf, UOjd ''*'tmec..hl~h

and Herb Echtenkamp. &ldal
was in Greenwood Cemf;lter)",
Wayne.

Edna ~IeTman. daughter fA
Uerman and Emilie Stark '~ler

man, was born August 24, 1908
at Osmond, She attended Imman
uel Lutheran School and was grad
uatM (rQrn (~m!:Jl1d High School.

For several years 5ne-- was
employed as a drug store c lcrk
and later worked for Goiter Gro
cery in Osmond which she man- .
aged man)' years.

:\'ovember 30, 1960, she was
tnarrled----fe.-Arncid V.ahlkt!mp of
Wa)ne. She was an active member
rl Grace Lutheran Church,
Wajne, and with her husband,
served as custodian there until
the time d her death.

Survivors include her widower;
two brethers, HarrY Xil!rman of
Cornelius, Ore., and Elmer !'\ler
man ri Osm~d; a sister, Mrs.
lawrence Bair fASouth Wllllams
port. Pa.; a step '"500. Delmar
Vahlkamp or Lincoln and three
step-grandchlldren.

There are more than 20 mll~

1100 recreational shooterS in
America, according to the ~a~

tional Shooting S~rt5 Founda~
tia1. ..

Funeral Services
Held Tuesday for
Edna Vahlkamp

""Imam \ anderoheS, .'lndlsoil,
Harvey Ander:soo and Elmer von
derches and the Reuben voeder
ohes, Nortclk, the Leland Ander..
sot Camlly, Wayne, the Orvttle
AndersOl faml ly and Mrs. Minnie
Krause and Margaret, Hoskins.
Mrs. Elmer Peters and CamIly
were aftemooo and luncheon
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske
returned home Sunday from Iowa
where he had visited relatives
since Friday at Lake Park, ToWa.
The)' visited Mr. and ~s. Wil
liam GQdfre~' and ~tr. and Mr s ,
Marvin Winter. At Arnolds Park
they called In the Albert Tucker
home and at Sioux City In the
A, II. Roper home,

Pastor ClifCord Weideman and
Wlilia m Wohlfeil left Friday

.rn o r n Ing to attend the annual
spring conference of the ('nltcd
Ch1Jr("h of Christ at Fremont.
Bill Fenskes attended the con
terence Saturday.

J. F:. Plngels returned home
Sunda)' after visiting since"rr,l
day in the Harr); Pingel home.
They also visited Mrs. Ann Rog
gOW and with llenr)' Pingel at
the Manor rest home, in Chero
kee. Sunday they visited fn the
William Drevs home, Moville,

~~ "Fenske and the Sorris
Cootreras Camlly, Omaha, were
dinner guests Sun~ay In the Bill
Fenske home.

r.trs. Martha Green returned
home Sunday from visiting ~1r.

and Mrs. Palmer Lu('e, "iew
Lennox, Ill. All had travelled to
Florida Cor two weeks and va
cationed in Orlando and SHver
Springs and other areas. Fll
route home she spent a couple of
days with Mrs. ~ferlln \'!('rsoo.
Omaha.

toget
a break

HOSKII'lS ...

Hold Open House
For Ed Kollath

Mrs. H.ns A,mus
Phone 565-4412

Employees d Commercial
State Bank honored Ed Kollath
(Ii his 67th birthday saturday by
having an open house for htm
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. A noral
gift and a decorated cake were
presented him and cake and ect
Ceewere served.

-Has Party-
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis en

tertained Sunday evening Inhonor
f1 Rennee's 14thbirttday.Guests
were her great grandmother,
Mrs. Lizzie Puis. and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Puis,
the Erwin Ulrlchs. F..dwln Meler
henrys, Carllllnzmans and Ward
Wilcoxes of Norfolk and Dallas
Pulses of Winside'. 1lIe evening
was spent socially and ("ard
prizes were woo by Erwin 1'1
rich, Mrs. Reuben Puis. Mrs.
Ward Wilc())( and Dallas' Puis.
Cakes were baked and decora1ed
by Mrs. Dallas PuIs and Mrs.
Dennis PuIs.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Lutz
and ~1rs. Mary Olsoo and Sor
man, all or I.Y005, visited Sunda,\'

-Entertain Thur'Nt:ly=.------irr-ure·"Pastor-e-l1ffordWeldeman
George Wlttlers entertained home.

the Rook Club Thursday evening.
Prizes "ere woo by Theodore
Heberer, Mrs. F..dwin Melerhen
ry. Mrs. Kathryn Rieck. n. C.
Falk and Mrs. Paul Scheurich.

This was the last meeting of
the season.

Ily, Winside.
Henry Swelgards, St8l1too,

were supper guests saturday In
the J. G. Swetgard home Cor
his bIrthday. Friends tl:I'ld neigh

.bors gathered then: that eve
ning.

Kefth Wacker, Milford, spen't
the weekend In the Mrs. Mar..
cella Wacker home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Asmus and
Mrs. Henry Sheirlohvl!:ltedMrs.
lawrence Larsen Sunday at the
O'Neill Hospital and were supper
guests in the HaroldMIlnarhome,
O'NetIJ.

Churches -
Z[ON EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Jordan E. Am.pastor)
Thursday, Ma)' 6: fAjles Aid,

church. 1:30 p,m.
Smday, May 9: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school and Blble
class, 10.

The Dooakl Andersoos enter~

tained at a dinner Sunday noon
hooorlng their SOO, Michael's
c<nCirmatlon. Guests were Mrs.
LoulA Wink. Moville, lowa, the

TRI.\'ITY EV. Lt)TllrnA~

CHlJ'RCrr
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday, May 6: Ladles AkI,
parochial school, 8 p.m.

Sunday, May 9: C<nfirmaUon
services. 10 a.m.

o~s of linle bills? What a ii
o 'rof a financial load! li

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(CUfCord Weideman. pastor)
Thursday, May 6: Dorcall S0

ciety, church. 2 p.m.
Saturday, May 8: Coofirma~

tloo ciass, 9:30 a.m.
Stmday. May 9: Sunday school,

9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30.

~
p.m~edne",aY . May 12. WMS. 2

H(J)KINS UNITED _MEI1IDDJST
CHlJRCII

(C1fUord WeidelJlall, pastor)
Saturday, May R: Calftrma~

thn ciass, church, 9:30-il:30.
Sunday, May 9: Worship, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Mrs. Hans Asmus entered
Lutheran ComJlUllty J-vspltal
Saturday evening Cor tests and
treatments 00 her legs and Ceet.
Sheis in room 225 East.

fire hall
wedrresdav, Ma)' 12

ccetract, Mrs. Mildred Wftte
Thursday, May 13

Neighboring Circle, Mrs. Paul
zoeCka

Churches -

Guests Sunday evening in the
CecU Prince home Cor Phyll15'
birthday were the Russell Prhtce
famih-, Mrs. Ra!pfJ Prince and
the "';orris Hansen family, WIn~
side, and ~s. E. H. Tibbs and
Too)" Lovetts, ~orlolk.

Dinner guests Smday in the
LoJie Brogren nome were the
Cliff Parkers, PGtter, Ronald
Maases ~ Wahoo, Ola BrC€Ten
cl Daltaa, Mrs. Robert McDooalr;l,
DaltLJl, the Art Holtes, Sidney.
Mrs. Max stahl, Carroll, BUI
BrCfJTens, Ed"in Brogrens'"and
the Doo Siedschlag famUy, Nor
folk, and the Dennis Bowers fam-

ST. PALL'S Ll'THERAN
CHURGI ,

(Gerakl Yo'.C..alberg, pastor)
Thursday, ~y6: OOlcehoors,

7-9 p.m.; ......acatioo Bible school
teachers meet, 8 p.m.

Saturday. ~y 8: Saturday
church school. 1-3:15 p.m.

Sundaj, lliy 9: Stnda.l' school
and Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:20.

TRNITY LL·THERA..\, CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday. ~}' 9: Sunday Sf'hool.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

TuesdaJ. ~ta.l' 11: Church Men.
Wednesday, ~1a} 12: Church

Women mother-dalf:'hter banquet,
6:30 p.m.

The Jack Brockman Camny.
Wfnskle, andthe 1Y:Dpeth Schlue~

ter CamilY,"Dakota City, were
dinner guests Sunday In the Ot:to
Schlueter' home, Humphrey, to
bcnor RandaJl who recently re
turned from viet Nam. Joining
them Cor the ertemoon were the
Martin ooetscbes and Mary, stan-
too. -fe,

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Jacksoo
returned home Thursday evening
after spending a few weeks visit
ing friends and relatives In Mar-y
land, Washlngtat, D. C., Virginia
and nUnols.

Supper guests Monday evening
in the Maurice Llndsa,Y homo
were Mrs. wflllam P. Higgins,
Nevada, Mo•• Mr. 'and Mrs. Rus
sell Llndsay , Wa~ne,andClurord
Llndsa,}"S, Randolph. Mrs. Hig
gins Is ViSiting relatives in the
wayne and Winside area.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bratz.\o7lsld
and Tamie, O'~ei1l, are spending
a few davs in the ~st Broo
zynsld h~me.

L;-.;rTFTI \fF:THODlST CHlJ'RCH
(Robert L. Swansoo, pastor)
Sunday, ~1ay 9: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship. II.
Tuesday. ~1ay 1I: WS(S, 2

p.m.

A Kadok ar Polaroid
Camero

Bathroom Scal.s
(8e C.reM How You Gi.,e It)

Choose from a'Full Line
af Caonwtic:.

Whitman Chocolates

A Fragrance Gift af Chanel,
Tabu, Amb'l.Sh, Faberge or

-liraify Others

A Time" Watch Or
Trayel Alann

Get Her

WOULD MOM
LIKE A BOX

OF CIGARS FOR
MOTHER'S DAY?

----Circle Meets-
Trinity I..mheran Church Sew

Ing Circle met Thursday alter~

noon at the church with seven
present Cor quilting.

Cooperative lunch was served
at the close d the afternoon.
Next. meeting will be ~Ia'y 5.

-Cceerte Meet;s-
Coterie met Thursday in the

Mrs. H. L. :'-;eely home. Co
hostesses were Mrs. I. F. Gaeb
ter, Mrs. Eva lewis and Mrs.
Leo Jensen. Mis. ~fyrtle J.acob
sen was a guest.

Yearly prizes went to ~s.

E. T. wamerramde and Mrs.
H. L. Neely and prizes Cor the
day went to Mrs. Wayne tmet,
Mrs. Mildred Witte, Mrs. Artie
Fisher, Mrs. E. T. warnemcnde,
Mrs. L. W. Kahl and Mrs. 1. F.
GaebJer.

May 6 meeting wlll be in the
Mrs. Mildred Wftte home. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. E. T.
Wameml.D'lde, Mrs. flarold Quipn
and Mrs. Artie Fisher.

-Meet Friday-
GT Pinochle met Friday after

noon fn 'the home ~ Mrs. Tillie
Aevermann. Guests were ~trs.

Herman Schuetz.-.ancLMrs. Fred
MuehlmeJer. -.-----"

Prizes were woo by Mrs. Fred
WIttler and Mrs". Christ Wefble.
Lwch was served by the host
ess.

Next. meeting will be May 4
in the Mrs. Pauline BroozY11skl
home. '

----SOCial Calendar
Thursday, May 6

Coterie. Mrs. Mildred Witte
saturday, May 8

American Leg Ion Auxiliary
Roy Reed Post 252, legion
Hall

Alumni Banquet meeting, 7:30"
p.m.

S~day. May 9
Kard Club. Raymatd Loberg

Mooday, May to
Winside Volmteer Firemen,

fire hall, 8 p.m.
Fafthtul Chapter 165 Order of

the Eastern star, Masmlc
Hall

Tuesday, May 11
Town and Country Club. Glen

Frevert
Cub Scouts Pack 179, Den I,

I•

o BUsY

o SWEET

o LOVING

o ~~EN"I"lMENTAL , .. , ./ ' ..
o DIETING , .

o DECORATIVE .

.11 Mom Is

. 0 THRIFTY .........•........ Wehaye Hundreds af $1.00
. . to$2.00 Mini.qifts for the

Small-Fry~r-----.;...-.---
.Fel·ber' Pharmacy

··7 itILlA.i.. pUsCRIPr,oH SlRVlel SINCI 1""
PIIOHI :I1"J4'll . WAYNI; NIlII. ' '

-Rebekahs Meet-
Rebekah LOOge met Friday eve

ning in the Chester Wylie home.
Eight members of the Rebekah
Lodge Crom Randolph were
guests.

Plans were made Cor the dis~

trlet meeting at Belden JlBle 8.
The WinsIde Lodge members will
be guests of the Bek:len Lodge
Friday, May 7.

Randolph lodge members with
Mrs. Eva Mae Strathman in
charge, presented the pr~ram.

Mrs. strathman preS6ilted Mrs.
Wylie with the traveUngemblem.
ReCreshments were served.

-Meet ~ Kremke Home
Pitch Ctub met Thursday eve

ning In the Delmar Kremke home.
leooard Andersens were prize
whmers.

Next meeting will be JWle 24
in the George Farran home.

-Mrs. Kahl, Guest
Cootract met Wednesday eve-

-Meet Friday-
Royal Neighbors Lodge met

Apr. 19 with Mrs. Howard Iver
sen. Members decided to cQ1~

-t-r-iWte-------to-.the -Royal Neighbors
Home at Davenport, Iowa.

Plans were made to decorate
Royal Neighbors graves at the
P!easantview Cemetery Ql Mem
orial DOilY. Lunch was served.

-Meet For Bridge-
Three~Four Bridge Club met

Friday afternooo at the Carl
Troutman home with 10 mem
bers. Guests were Mrs. Robert
Wacker, Mrs. Clarence PCeif!er
and Mrs. Stan ley Soden.

Prizes were wooby Mrs. Louie
WUIers and Mrs. Frank Weible.
Mrs. Robert Wacker received the
guest prize.

May 21 meeting wfll be in the
.Ge.QrgeVoss home.
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WINSIDE

Board Meeting Held
. At Winside Library,
C--" Mrs. -I!dwud O,w.ld' nlng in. the E. T. wam.emunde

JhorM '2U-4812 home. Mrs. L, w. Kahl was a
- Winside Library .Beard met guest. Prizes were wOO b)' Mrs,
Saturday afternoon In the PUblic C. O. Witt, Mrs. F. 1. Moses and

~~~s:ith~y~::fr~::el~: th~Sii meeting will be in
brartan and chairman, presIded the Mrs. MIldred witte home.
at the busines-s---meeting-·

A letter Crom the Nebraska
Public Library Commission was
read. Beard members were In~

vited to attend the Regional L1~

bary meeting at the Student Cen
ter, Wayne State College, Thud;~

day, May 6.

1
Winside Library is now open

" 00 Wednesday and saturday arter-
noons d each week.

Next meeting will be June 5.
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in those 36cr'sec-
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SMALL TOWN
WATER FIGHTS

By Bill Nelson

The pumper engine roars, Water spurts skyward from two
fire hoses, crackling and popping as the pressure mounts.
Two-man teams of firemen face each other across a scant
50 feet of turf,

The sport is water fighting-man to man style-a wild, wet,
wacky sport that's a consistent drawing card at small town
celebrations and carnivals across the Midwest.

It's the rough and tumble pastime of volunteer firemen
. men who can handle a fire hose like a baton, who enjoy

a cooling diversion on hot summer days.
Six minutes of fref\.lled action I
Then the contest IS over. But packed

ones is a real wallop. To the crowd's
usually seesaws back and forth. -

The teams fight two rounds of three minutes each, The
firefighting team battered with water the lonqest-e-a direct hit
is between the head and knees - is ruled the loser. Two
judges with stop watches make the determination.

Each team has a water steerer and a backer, to whom
the hose is strapped. Both men face their opponents and
must keep one hand on the hose. They fight in a 10 by 15
foot, staked box. and are free to scramble around within
its confines to evade the torrents of water.

Two superstars are Willy and Harold Roberts of Dela
field, Wis., a team of husky brothers unbeaten in 50 fights
over a span of eight years. So relentlessly do they attack
and so unerring is their aim that few firemen want to fight
them anymore.

"To be a good water fighter, you can't be a lightweight,"
explains Willy. "You'd get knocked off balance too easy.
You should really weigh 200 or better."

"You sort of lean into the spray and brace yourself," he
says. "You try to keep the other team moving, that way they
can't concentrate on hitting you."

What other tactics do they use?
"Well," Willy answered, "Harold is the steerer and we

sometimes use him as a decoy. He'll duck, go up and down.
drop down to his knees anything to confuse the other
team. While they're trying to hit him, I take over the aiming
and let 'em have it. You see, they can't hit both of us dead
center at the same time.

Did they ever drench the other team?
"Sure," Willy replied, grinning. "At Oconomowoc we

fought the Ashippun team and had the water squarely on
them for 2 minutes and 2& seconds. They got us only 34
seconds."

When a team gets bulls-eyed, its water stream goes hope
lessly awry and sprays at such wacky angles that spectators
often get wet. But no one seems to mind.

What's it like to be on the wrong end of a cascade of
water?

"Very bad," Willy said. "It's like being slapped in the
face; it really smarts. The water pounds at you; as if a huge
hand is smashing you If you're not careful, you can wind up
flat on your back."

Any special problems In a water fight?
"I'd say correcttng and readjustinq your water stream

when the other team shifts its position is one of the tough
est," said Willy, who's been water fighting since 1956. "Some
times you get caught in a bad wind or sun factor. too. When
the sun's in your face, it's almost impossible to stay on tar
get. But the rules call for you to shift ends after the first
round."

II's on the Unlvl?r~rty of wocon-
sin campus wllfun l!.lsy reach of
W,S(onsrn Center. the Ceo.tot 'J
dod Downtown Sbopprng. Root-
top sun dec k au-c onduroned
rooms and tree msrde parking
Every thIng at rhe Madison Inn
IS for your comto-r and conve

For ff>Se-rvilttonS ilnd mtorm-etran
write Of phon€' MI R.obert G,ll

MADISO

e~"~,~!
Eveoty accommodancn

for .. reb:ung vl~11 - grilClOUt.

rooms m.lchle\\ service
excellent dinIng and codl.a,h In

''1M Ian Pb«".

You can with
Fruit-Fresh:

~'_,,' ;:-'f?:;h coo- ~.~~. t~~ ~t i rr
(;,j tc::~c~ -L'''''',r:'.,r.·, ''''(! (0

FREE

If you can handle ahammer
you can build yourown pool

FANlILY FUN

Want to eat
like summer
all winter?

wdh a c o mpletr- s ele c tro n of a b o ve .

q ro un d poo!-, you budd '(ourself every
e,1/(~ trom 2,SOO to 13,500 gallons, from

$55.00 to $1,18800 Every pool ready lor

a s s e m btv , wrt h e ve r yttu n q you ne e d but

lth' watv r Don', w art s en d tor (our copy

now an d qr-t r s-ad y for family fun thIS

HOM~:T~~~:OOLuP,n",r lRLDEnS]
IALDENS----------------'=-~OO"=-=--l

I Box 5362 Chfcago. IIhnOI~ 60680 I
I Please rush new Home SWim Pool book to: I
I I
I N.fmp I
I Aoore s, ~ I
I $4 S9 I
1__~ ~~ I,P J

1971 RURAL GRAVURE SERVICE, INC

/ lor mony summers 0' a Iradion of 'he cost!

SEND NOW FOR THIS
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BETTER FLAVOR.
BETTER BOTTLE.

BETTER DEAL.

t'!!":t GRASSROOTS

\i
" - ~ ~~. , '. GLEANINGS by,.'" trf" Bill Stokes

\ 'l\ .

. \ i

The Wapello (Iowa) Republican provides the following
definitions. Baloney: flattery so thick It cannot be true

., Blarney: flattery so thin we like it.

•
"By the time a man becomes Important enough to take

two hours for lunch, all he can eat IS crackers and milk, . says
the lake Mills (Iowa) Graphic,

•
"It is a safe bet that the folks who sleep like babies dont

have any,' comments The Northwest Blade of Eureka, S. 0

"With prices the way they are, a little earning IS a danger
ous ttunq, , says the Sturgis (S.D.) Tribune.

The Wayne County Press of Fairfield, III, says that a
budget IS a method of wor ryrriq before you spenci, .nsteao of
afterward.

"Knitting seems to be gaining In popularnv says The
Cannelton (Ind.') Tuesday News. "It gives the laclles some
thing to think about while they talk'

If parents could (10 to PT A. meetings under an assume o
name, maybe: attendance woul.: qo IJp, slJqgests The Times
Record of Ale do III

"The first thing Zl m.in drscovers ,1ftF~r SilylllCj 'I cia IS ,I
long list of 'do nots :,ilyS Ihe Arenac County Independent
of Standish, Mlch

The Morris (Minn.) Sun tells About the secretary who hdel
110 trouble lanrllng il loll l)eC::luse hr-r me asurerncuts were
:)8-24-37-68 Thf? 58? Her 10of course

Next time par ty r.onvo rsauon lilqC', thl; West Central Daily
Tribune of Willmar Mlnn suqqests thAt you "mll'",ln,1 c;ily,

A qallon of nectar can provroe onouqh enerqy for a 1)(;1; Ie)

(:rUIS(; four million miles ill sev,_,n MPH

It s too I)"rl the future qenr"allons c.m : I)e here In Ill;lp
us sp,"ncJ thl'1I rnone y says thr: Huntingburg (Ind.) Inde-
pendent.

Televrsron hac; oper"',1 rndny a door rno:,1 of them (In
retnqer ator s. comments The Tell City (Ind.) News.

"Ah we!l ' the trrst ten commandments are tfle nardest
laments The Jamestown (N.D.) Sun.

•
The Review of Plymouth, WIS. tells of seeing the follow

Ing chalked on a Sidewalk "I Wish I was what I was when I
Wished I was what I am now."

•
The Holt County Independent of O'Neill, Neb., defines a

desk as a wastebasket With drawers.

Two kinds of people have lumps In their throat, says the
Sturgis (S.D.) Tribune: the sentimental and the ones who try
to swallow aspirin at a drinking fountain,

•

Staley svrup'< got
a gre;\t new flavor!
Richer. Hcart icr.

\!ore m a plc-v. Ne«: !

borr!e , too! Ea-icr ((l ,

pour- with a handle

1'----------..".--
' 7¢OFF

that's easy to handle .
We'Ll gi \'8 you 7t to
gl'l acquainted with
our new tl.ivor and
hort lc. "n't t h ar a
better deal?
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By Sandy Bloom-Farm and Home Food Consultant
As a hnrbintter of sunny ,~p)ing and summer days, you'll

find a bowl brimful of salad simply can't be topped. The fact
that it meets many requirements of a balanced diet is just
an added bonus.

Included are [rui! salads, salads for the main ilish, and
an Am'brosia that could double as a dessert. Since easy party
food is always a wc~me addition to a )'ecipe file, we've
selected a dramatic molded salad, Cottiuje Cheese Asparagus
Mousse.. This pall! areen and cool-looking salad is special in
delicate flavor and special in its appeal to the e!le and till'
palate. There's a true asparagus Itavor and eruncqh. lemon
juice to add an appetizing tanq,

Want to enjoy fruit salads at their best? Fix ahead and
chill thoroughly so flavors blend, The fresh fruits, such as'
bananas, apples, pears, and peaches won't darken if 1fou use
an ascorbic acid mixture to coat the peeled fruit.

ZIPPY DRESSING FOR FRUIT SALADS
2 tablespooruJ pineapple 1 envelope onion salad

juice dre88tng mix ...
%. cup vinegar % cup salad oil

lIt cup toasted walnuts

Pourvillegar and pineapple juice into mixing jar or blender.
Add salad dressing .mix and blend well. Add salad oil; blend
again:Add walnuts just before serving. Serve with fresh
fruits. Makes about Vhcupsdressing.·

AMBROSIA
6 oranges %, cup confectioners' sugar
2 teaspoons ascorbic acid 3 bananas

mixture 1% cups shredded coconut

Carefully peel-oranges, removing--alImembranes.' Section.
Combine ascorbic acid mixture and confectioners' sugar.
Peel bananas and slice into sugar mixture. Arrange alter
nate layers of orange and bananas in a glass bowl or in
individual glass dishes. Sprinkle each layer with shredded
coconut. Chillwell before serving.

Main Offices and Plant in Ripon, Wis. Other Plants in Searcy, Ark., Omro ,lnd Wautoma, Wis.

Here's the
money-saving proof! ,
SPEED QUEEN has traditionally
provided unique and exclusive features
in their quality laundry products. Like chip-proof, rust-

- proof stainless steel washer tubs and dryer drums. Ideal
for durable press fabrics. SPEED QUEEN offers flexible
multi-cycle durable press washing and drying' settings!

The SPEED QUEEN Arc-Cuate v transmission has been
proven in over 11 million washers. You'll Iiketheir 24
hour automatic soak timer; automatic lint removal and
famous agitator washing action.
The real money-saving machines - providing years of
carefree laundering - are made by SPEED QUEEN.

SPEED QUEEN quality costs less.



WALNUT PYRAMID SALAD

PINEAPPLE MACARONI BUFFET SALAD

rich?

';<1
:~re(lIn < .. .. .. ... ... .: .. .gs,

one.at time. Add met .. l;.,*JiJ,e,.Jo"
stanicoffee ana rvm ektroct. Stir'iii flour
and broken walnuts, and iurn Into pie'
sheU...-rOf.}wilh-remaining %cup walnur
halves, Bake at 375°F. for 25 min. Cool. .
Top with whipped cream, if desired.
Makes eightservings.

Formore Diamond recipes, plainand
laney,oldand new, sendforthellll-page

.. booklet oLo.iam.2J1i/Walnut Recipe
gems. Mail 50¢, olorqwith ),our noMe
ohd addre$Sto DiomOnd ..
Walnul$,Dept. R, 80)(4057, .
Cfinton, 10.52732; .
~,: " ....;.... ; ...." .....

II you're thekind ofcookwhowo,,'tdo
onything·holfwoy, you'U make this Carib·.
bean Fudge Pie with Diamond Walnuts,

We know you like to celebrate good
timeswith a great dessert. ------c- 

So,gIveTVilryo;;eQlaSte of the Carib
been 'i"ith loisof chccolcte, coffee, rum.

Al)dDiamond Walnuts. Just lor old
lil1'le( ~ake. ..... ..
. •..... ., <;ARlpe~-':H!LDQEPI.E ..
~~IIi>~lI,lter . Y4 ~J:purpOse-

.•~,~R,l:!l;~WI!".;., ... ·-, f1~r".",·
$lIgor,f)l:ICked 1cupcaa/lely
3099S ....' . broken Diamond

... 'l~lB~h~~j:ri~ '·'f~m:U~fj'6fi:i!·"·':·;'
piecll$; melted pie shell
~.t.p.;in$tQl1t .. Vi cupPiC:IITI<II1d
.coff,eppwder Walnutl1i:llv.1· . .' '.,

l/~ tcanpoon dill weed
1 cap diced cheddar cheese
1 Clip chopped dill pickle
1 cup chopped green pepiicr
~'~ cup chopped ttreen. onion
lA. CIlP chopped pimiento

Drain pineapple. Cook macaroni nccordinz to packag-e direr>
tions; drain and chill thoroughly. Mix macaroni.ipineapplc
and remaining ingredients. Chill. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

(1 lb. 1, oz.) can pineapple
tidbits

1 (J 2 oz.) p":f/. large ~~hell
7I1XIcarmri--

1 cup mastonnaise
2 teaspoons seasoned sail

% -cup California walnuts
1h teaspoon margarine
IA teaspoon .~easoned salt
1 medium-size head lettuce
1, hard-cooked egg8,

quartered
1, cookedchicken. breasts,

boned, skinned and sliced

1 small cucumber, thinly
sliced

% cup nuujonnais«
112 teaspoon finely chopped

fresh mint
1/2 te(~spoon grated lemon

peel
llh tablespoon lemon juice
Salt and pepper

Toast walnuts in skillet with margarine and seasoned salt
over low heat, stirr-ing constantly. Cool. Remove core from
lettuce, Rinse, drain thoroughly an'd refrigerate in dispos
able plastic bag for maximum crlspness. ,When ready to
serve, line serving bowl with outer leaves. Cut remainder of
head into bite-size chunks, and place in bowl. Top with eggs, _
chicken, cucumber and walnuts, Blend mayonnaise, mint,
lemon peel and juice, poor over salad, and toss lightly. Add

:> salt and pepper to taste. Mak~ servings.

.. STUFFED FRESH PEAR. SALAD
----~reBh-pears 1 cup grated carro~-

2 teaspoon» aicorbicflcid lis cup raisins
miiture . . '/l. cup mayonnaise

lA, cup water Lettuce

Peel, halve and core pears. Combine ascorbic acid mixture
and water, place pears in solution andcoat all surfaces. Mix
carrots, raisins and mayonnaise. Refrigerate pears and car
rot mixture. At serving'. time, fiB pear halves with carrot
mixture. Arrange.on lettuce. Makes 4 servings.



FARM & HOME MAGAZINE c/o RURAL GRAVURE
2564 BRANCH STREET MIDDLETON, WIS. 53562

Yes, I'm interested in the 1971 Agricultural Study
TOUl. Please send me (under no obligation, of
course) your information brochure.

NAME ,.~..__.. .~:._ .._..~._._._'"_.___ __..._,"~_._. '" _
AODRESS . . ~ ..._.__ ~_

TOWN .... __.__._ STATE ZIP. _

NUMBER OF PERSONS INTERESTED IN GOING _

t
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I_...._-----------........._----

----,------- ---- -- ---"---

You con with
Fruit-Fresh:

fruit-fresh captures the [ust-pick.
ed toste-s-oreserves the colorful
sparkle of fruit when you're con,
ning and freeZing. for dcv-to
day use,keeps freshly sliced fruit
salad colonul and oppetizing
until served, Cosl-c-obout I ¢ per
pound of /rult. At drug and qro
cerv stores ond whele.ver you
buy Kerr jars.

~FALIlS THE TIME
TO GO TO EUROPE

~------'---'-------:-l

I Want to eat I
I like summer I'

i all winter? ,
I ~*d ,

I
j"

I
;

ByDeena Schneider
Farm and Home Travel Editor

Farm and Home is offering again its annual European trip. This
time it'sspecifically designed to be an Awicultural Study Tour
with several visits made to farms in various European countries.
The official airline will be Pan American World Airways with
vJsits_m.ade_JQ_C.QPenh_ag_en._J)~eDJJlark where.JQur days will be
spent. From there you will travel to Hamburg, Germany where
four days will be spent, to Amsterdam, Holland for four days and
from there to Cologne, Trier, and continue with a Rhine Cruise
from Trier to Heidelberg.
From Germany's Black Forest you ~ter Switzerland and 'go to
the capital - Berne -}eturning to the States from the Zurich,
Switzerland airport.
The official departure city for this 21-day Study Tour will be
Chicago. The price from Chicago to Europe and back to Chicago
is $999.What does that include? Twin-bedded rooms with private
bath at top hotels in Europe, continental breakfast and dinner
throughout with 13 additional lunches on train or at local restau
rants. Transfers on private motorcoach with English speaking
interpreters from airport to hotel and from hotel to railway station
in Copenhagen, sightseeing by moforcoach with English speak
ing guides, Rhine cruise ticket, first class train tickets with seat

I reservations from Copenhagen to Hamburg, experienced tour

~
manager from time.. of arrival in Copenhagen to time of depar
ture from Switzerland.

·_-c----·,.--·· ._

t:!.13 :Ifflrttffl';t;\jlil;m~iI

RUTH ANNE "When the meal IS Iirushed. II'S always &PC'K to
'the kitchen 10 do dishes Irs so wondertutto- nave SOl water
tor sparklmq clean china, Ilatware and qlasses!"

DEL RAE For Iiavortu: coffee or any water-basco or.nks
you Just have 10 have sweet tast.nq rron-tree -water tn your
kitchen'

JOYCE "And how about the bane of every nousewuss exis
tence - washing clothes? Unless you star! With soff water
you'll have to ace a fortune In soaps or detergents. O,d you
know that a Lindsay water conditioner can virtually pay for
Ilselt in detergent savings?"

KAY "There's another beautiful thm9 about lindsay's con
cept of Central Water Conditioning. It helps make you beauti
fI..iji t hal' s iighT-=--nanos-amsmoother; half iscteaner anG
more lustrous - it's lindsay's kind of Beauty Water."

That's only the beginning, ladies. There are lots more
benefits from Lindsay's new concept of Central Water
Conditioning, This simply means one ~aterconditioning

center tailored to your1amlly, your home and your needs.

Why not find out more? Call your Lindsay dealer. He's in
the Yellow pages. fi!l

Ecodyne Corporation
lindsay Division
Sf. P~IJI,'Minne.ota 65101

An attlllate Of Trans Union Corporation

"HotlV'ft'~Mftnb .Ul~15

so rtf
----------Limlsa¥'s,Centre-aL

Water Conditioning



St. Louis' - $58.00
Detroit - $56.00

A1r......rc~(~
World's most experiencedairline.

We Hy747s and 707s direct
to 27 European cities

from 14 U. S. cities -more than
the next 3 airlines combined.

The world's most experienced 747s can take you
any day from New York to London. Paris, Frankfurt.
Amsterdam, Brussels and Rome. From the West
Coast to London and Paris, And starting soon. we'll
have daily 747s to London from Chicago, Boston.
Baltimore and Washington, D,C, as well. With mOI',
value for ,VOUI' travel dollar all tho way,

Meet Our Friendly Computer. PANAMAC" is the
name, With it your travel aw'nt tan book flights.
connections. hotels. ear rentals, tours. almost
overything. It takes only minutes, costs nothing,

Best Care in the Air. Fly with us almost anvwhor«
and you"get delicious, authentieJl!f!,d<'>[-YOll}',,
destination, We call it! ntc-rnat.ional Flag SerYK';:':""
You also get a tho ice of two movie-s, plus eight
channels of music-iinclud ing":VI usic-to-slorp-bv"~
with comfortable 11t'W earphOI1t'S, (HlI,' $~,;;O,

Pan Am Tours on Tape. A whole new way to se(
Eu)'ope-·-by ear, Recorded walking and driving tours
of London, Paris. Rome. Amsterdam and the Frr-nch
and English countryside With 1110]'(- to com«.
($2,~)r; cach.)

- TheWeatherproofVacation. Now Weather
Insuruncv is a vailabk- to Pan Am passenger-s. It can
he bought in most states and is good almost
everywhere. Details an: in UH'Anu-rican Home
Assurance Company Ioldr-r at your Pall Am ,. Travel
Agent or t ickct ollie ..,

In Europe, think of Pan Am as vour hOI11(' away
from home, We han' ofIi('f's in all th« major cit.ir-s,
staffr-d by well-t.ruinor! pf'opk who spe-ak your
lang'lIilg'(" Thtv all want to hr-Ip you onjov you)'
!':ul'0pl'an vacation as much as possible,

ElIl'Opf' '! Anywhor« you want to g'O. anything' you
want to know", como to T'h« EUl'oll<' Expe-rt. Pan Am,

PanAm.
The

EuropeExpertThe only things not included are tips and items of purely per
sonal nature such as beverages, laundry, etc. To give you some
indication of the hook-up price to get from your, hometown to

, Chicago to catch the flight to Copenhagen, here are the fares
from-additional midwestern cities to Chicago and back. Add
these to the Chicago tour price and you will have your total dol
lar charges.

Minneapolis - $66.00
Des Moines - $60.00
Kansas City - $78.00

.Farm and Home has the-reputation of conducting the most de
luxe tours of Europe and this is certainly going to be another one
of them. If you would like to have your personal copy of the 1971
European Study Tour brochure, fill out and return the coupon
appearing elsewhere on this page. Your brochure will be sent to
you under no obligation on your part, of course.



EVEN IF YOU ARE ONLY A
BEGINNER YOU CAN CREATE'
THIS MAGNIFICENT DAISY AFGHAN
IN LESS THAN A WEEK! ('

~ AMAZING Only

IPRICE $
. BREAK! .

98

FR·EEl Daisy loom IhSI pops off
• flowers also csn be used

10 create.pcnchee. sweaters. evening blouses.
baby sets, placemate and much more.

r--~--------~---_·_-------COLONIAL STUDIOS, DEPT.AON'76
OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED THIS SEASON I 20Sank Straet, WhltllPlalna,NllwYork 10lI0fl
Because theae marvelous afghans are becomlnQ a • Pleese send me th~ Dalay Afghan Kit Including machine washable
decorating rage. we urge you 10 order nOW while I yarn. easyl" foUow Iristru.Ctlons AND TH~ FREE LOOM for the amez
our special supply lusts. We'll send you the com. " ling low prlceo! onl1"$10:98 on fuff money back guaranteeIf I am not
plete kit including enough machine weallable yarn I abaolutelydelighted. Add $1.00 postsge and hsndllng.
to complete a full sized 48"x62"afgflan. Complete. I Encloaed la $ , .: (Print Cleerly)

• ~ii~~-:~I~O:p:~r;u~k~~s:e~~~~t:~E~~~: I Namll .: ; ;....... .. ,
pleteklt for juat$10.98 Onfull money bacl<guaran, I Addres. ;. .

;~~: l~o:O~~: :~:};O~~::~e~e::~td:~S::~o~:~~ : City· .......::.::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;~;~ .....:..::•.::.~..::::::::~;.::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::
t~e reat of the k.t or not~) But hurry. thla offer will I .0 SAV.EI SPECIAL OFFERr Ordsr two kits for $21.00: ExtrakIt makes
. . a auperb IIlftl·not be repeated thla seaeon.. I ••• • ._. •

"Cot>1ript 1971 DlYiJlon 01 -'n4us!rI..· ...' '"

AFGHANS OF THIS DESIGN SELL FOR $18.00 OR MORE IN FINE STORES
. ~

It's easy... It's funl Using an Incredibly simple loom
that pops off your daisies, one right after the other, you'll complete

your entire afghan-48"x62"-in just a few delightful days

EASYTOFOUOWINSTRUCnONS..~OCOM:?;U:C:A:TE:D~L:E:S~S~O~N~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Ves. even If you're onlv.a beginner you cao....create..--l!ibilil...thls~

this superb dais¥ afghan In leas than e week. And
It'S so easy ... An incredibly stmple loom is the
secret. Vou simply wind the yarn on. the little 100m
popa off the finished darstes, then you crochet thern
together using a simple chain stitch, Vou actually
see your afghan grow before your very eyes ... a
magnIficent· work fully 4'x 5', each wIth dalay In
snowy white petals, lemon yellow centers and

.ringed with avocado green. And the work Is delight
fully Intriguing and creative ... a pastime so reward
Ing you'lI find yoursel! .Sinking Into flours of
contemolatlve relaxation as you loom away Your
pretty flowers. So be the ftrst to bring this newest
decorating sensation Into your home .. .order nOW

:>
~,--------


